
Nues has begun a new branch
and leaf disposal program which
will aid residents greatly. Ac-
cordingtoiohnCoketyof the Vil-
tage of Nues, the program was
designed to improve services to
the residents and to help alleviate

- a problem which was most prom-

From the
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by Bud Besser

Friday. March 12, 1976. a
tòrnado skip-jumped in the
Niles-Morton Grove area,
causing damage estimated at
$2,000,000.

Over the by-tine of Alice
Bobeta, TIse Bugle reported
the twister first landed in the
Touhy-Milwaukee Avenae

tetra. Bobula reported 'The
tomado action was preceded
by darkening skies and a
downponr of hail the size of
mothballs which covered
Nile

"First in the path of the toc-
nado was the Third Disirict
Cook County Circnit Court
Building, 7166 Milwaukee
Avenue. The twister tore half
thrroofofffrom the south end
ofthe building and shatiered a
huge fir tree, a landmark in
Nues.

"AtNiles Elementary, 6935
Touhy Ave., theschool princi-
pal, observing the darkening
skies outside, had only sec-
onds to sound the alarm and
marshal the children into cor-
ridors of the building. Sec-
lions of the school roof were
tomaway and flang into the
tennis court across the street
which wus a mass of rabble.
fence and trees. The huge
baseball scoreboard at Jozwi-
aklfark laidtlaton the ground.

'A comer section of the
roof at Nilea Public Works
building, 6849 Touhy Ave..
was tora away as the twister
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inentwith seniorcitizens.
The branch disposal program

which began Tuesday, SepL 4
wocksas follows:

The village is devided east
and west along Milwankee Ave-
nue.

The branch pickup program

Nues begins new program
for branch and leaf diosal

Miles officials took a look at
state-of-the-art traffic control
Aug.28.

Traffic passing the Niles Po-
tice station, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave.. slowed considerably when
they passed the clutch of police
and village officials standing
curside, watching a demuestra-
lion of a new, automated speed
detection device. Called Photo-
Radar, the device not only regis-
sers a car's speed, but it photo-
graphs the speeding driver and
his license platenoting the date,
time, locution and speed on the
photo. The high speed camera
canctickevery half second.

To make matters worse for

Nues changes
fire, police
manual

Nites' fire and police commis-
sisuers met briefly Aug. 28 in or-
der 55 change the format uf the
24-year-old personnel manual.
The consnuission has utso recom-
mended that fewer copies of the
new 24-page manual be printed
55 weIl.

Formerly standard issue to all
officers, firefighters and para-
medics, - copies of the reborn,
notebook-style guide will now be
kept in command offices, the ti-
hrary, with the village clerk and
the village manager.

"II won't affect them at all,"
noted Chairman Sam Brano, who
along with commissioners An-
thony Scarlati and Joanne Clark,
spearheaded the revision. "We're
up to date now with all the new
laws. The change was made to
clarify, simplify and save mon-
ey.

ita predeceasOr. the new
handbook is easily amende and
;,''.:Çoiìl niiièd oh'Pàge 35

will run fromApril 1 through the
end ofNovembereach year.

People living EAST of Mil-
waukee Avenue wilt have
branches picked upon the FIRST
MONDAYofeach month.

People living WEST of Mil-
Continued on Page 35
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Hackàtt

speeders, the device can monitor
traffic in different directions at
onetime: can be adjusted foe both
car and tnick s limits, if they
differ, and isn't picked ap by ru-
dardetectors.

Niles Deputy Chief of Police
William Terpinas likes the con-
cept, calling it "Beneficial to
us...the mobility is great." He
sees the device as easy to set up,
saving-police manpowerand rna-
bling police to focus on loar or
fivelocationsinoneday.

The device's promoter. U.S.
Public Technologies, Inc.. one of
two munufactueeroin the eonntry,
stressed thedevise increases pub-

Continued on Page 35

Continuing in. the spirit of this
year'sEaeth Daycelebralions, the
Chicago District, U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers held a "river
observance" Thursday, Aug. 30,
to mark the startof a project tore-
move debris from the North
Bredch of the Chicago River in

Officials ..

question low..
Census.

Radar camera could Vivage officials say theyarO

Kerarnma

is Setd....1 -- "snipeitert " by preliminary data man indicated the resulta le-e ec snee ers in .ies .rel by theUnited States leased to Niles Aug. 30 would.-
Census Bureau which show be cross-checked with village

.
byShetlya

School opens at St. John Brebeuf

Sludentn.gathered at the doom of St. John
Brèbeaf$tittilhl,8301 N.HilrlemAvti:,Ni!uu,o6

North Branch River
cleanup work starts

Chicago. Niles. Morton Grove.
Glenview, Northbrook and
Northfietd.

The event, attended by Rep.
Frank Annunzio (ilL, il) and
community groups, was held at
the Cicero Avenue bridge over

Continued on Page 35

Villages crosscheck preliminary
figures before Sept. 21 deadline

laust northwest collar-suburbs of housing cuanta to ensure that all
Chicago have experienced re- households were enamerated,
ductions in population since This io the main basis on wInch
1980. .Nites, Morton Grove, the federal bureau will accept a
Skokie, Des Plaines, Lincoln- challenge to its reoults.
wood, Park Ridge and Golf re- "We thoñght we were going
portedty lost between two and to be close to 25,000," said Mor-
ten percent of their population ton Grove Director of Comma-
since ilse last census count but nity Development Charleo
have until Sept. 21 to submit Scheck. Preliminary results sent
contrary evidence to the bureau. to Morton Grove revealed how-

Niles experienced a 10 per- ever, Morton Grove's population
cent decrease, gomg from had shifted downward from ita
30,363 citizens in 1980 to 23,747 total m 1910 to a current
27,245 currently. Officials in level of 22.586.
that community had anticipated Based on information fròm
thut the populatuon had remamed two of Morton Grove's school
stable. districts und a cursory examina-

"I'm kind of surprised at that don of the village's own records,
reduction," commented village the director questioned the latest
manager Abe Selman. "We're Continued on Page 35

PholobyDavid Miller

Aug. 29 for the first day of clauses which sig-
nalddfh'd6iaWdfthb'f99O.'91hötilY9ar.

.
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First 1Tationa1 Bank of 1i1es
celebrates 30 years of business

byNaucy Keraminas
First National Bank of NUes

credits both ts customers and its
emptoyces with its longevity and
ils success. Both its location and
ils endeavors are testimony to the
financial institutions commit-
ment to the community. The
banks week-long 30th annivee-
sa,y celebration begins Sept.10
and will be followed by a modest
space expansion.

Located at 7100 W. Oakton
St., First National was the pce-

Tellers recently sur-
prised one long-time
customer with a birth-
day corsage when she
stopped in. Employees
also report receiving
home-baked treats
from account holders.
mier Nues bank when it opened
its doors in November, 1960, ac-
cording to Charles Baebaglia,
seniorvice-presidentand trust of-
fleer. The bank has grown steadi-
ly from its original $2 in assets to
itscsreent$213 million.

But First Naliosal just as
sliongly emphasizes the value of
pooplo to ils operation. Many ac-
count-holders are third-
generation customers and three is

4MlE
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! AMÌd-Citco Bank

esos Dempater Stront

Community
Focus

An architectural drawing of the proposed re-
modeling of the First National Bank of Nues re-
vea/o that the 30-year-old bank will ga/n add!-
t!onal second floor space. increased park/hg

lowpeesopnel turnoveras well.
The key to our success is ser-

vice and the longevity ofour em-
ployees," Barbaglia comments.
Ten, 15 and 20 years of service

is not uncommon in our employ-
ees. The bauk promotes from
within, allowing employees u
risetheooghtheranks.

We handle our customers as
people not as accounts, adds l'a-

1

How To Charge Dinner

Without Any
Reservations.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

9
F MORTON GROVE

se r; '1 ' ,

You can treat yourself right when you carry our
Vina card, because you've got buying power without the
worry of carrying cash and our cards are recognIzed
where you're not.

For dInIng, shoppIng, traveling anythIng you
want.

15.96% &P.R. on Vlan aasnic , NO ANNUAL
l'FE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Stop in or
call today.

tricia Ctausen, a bask vice presi-
dent. Tellers recently surprised
one tong-time customer with a
birthday corsage when she
supped in. Employees also re-
poet they have been treated to
home-baked treats frem account
holders.

Many staffers are bi-lineual

PhutobyNancyKeraminc
anda newfacade. Prel!m!naryplans have been
approved and the addition could proceed as
early as this tall. Bank assets have grown from
$2millionin l96Otoa current $2/3 million.

First National Bank ofNiles, under the direc-
tion otitspresidentandchairmanAlan Emerick
credits its sua;ess to long-term customers and
employees who treatpatrons as people rather
than accounts. Many of the banks employees
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giving the bank the capability of
communicating with Assyrian,
German, Greek, Hindu, Italian,
Polish and Spantsh customers.

In addition, FirstNational per-
sound regularly.visitother fman-
chit institutions in order lo better
empathize with those oflhe other
side of the teller line.

The Skokie llaman Relations
Commission will offer a warm
welcome to newcomers when it
holds ils ninth annual New Resi-
dents Coffee on Tuesday, Sept.
11. The event begins at 7:30
p.m. is Skokie Village Hall,
5127 Oakton St.

The evest is for residents who
have moved into the village
within the past year. Approxi-
mately 200 new residents were
inattendance at last year's coffee
to meet and hear from village of.
PelaIs, tour Village Hall and en-
joy refreshments and conversa-
don with newfound friends and
neighbors. Guessla can register
to vote from 7 to 7:20 p.m.

A brief program on village
services will again be offered
this year, followed bya inforesa.
titin {áir MkyorJnfqoeinc 130-

"Employers do bank shops to
find out what it's like to be a cus-
tomer," Barbaglia emphasized,
adding, 'our motto is to treat the
customer as you want to be treat-
edyourtelf."

FirstNationalalsomakeschar.
lIable contributions, "adopts"
needy families during the holi-
days, sponsors athletic teams and
in a major benefactor for Nilm
Pest.

Thebank has invited the public
at large to enjoy cake and coffee

-, and be ils guest at its 30th anni-
versary celebration next week,
culminating with a Kid's Day on
Saturday, Sept. 15. A drawing
will beheld with agrand prize of-
feriitg of a 1-werk Princess
Cruise. In addition, a27-inch TV,
string of pearls, collector coins,
anda $100 Toys R Us gift certifs.
catearramong the prizes.

Sometime later this fall, the
bank expects to add a second
floor to the mais building, re-
vamp the parking lotand give the
interior and exterior a facelift.
The design of the remodeled
building will help remind the
community First National Bank
ofNites intends to be a fixture in
the commanity throughout the
2lstcentury.

11i
Photo by Nancy Keraminas

are bi-lingual. We5,e be en community and peo-
pie-oriented since we opened our doom in
1960, notes senior vicepresident Charles Bar-
baglia.

Skokie welcomes
new residents

reif and village hoard members
will be on hand to talk informal-
ly with new residento, Staff
members at the information fafr
will explain what services their
departments offer.

Invitations wire sent out last
month for the coffee. 1f you did
not receive one, moved into lbs
village within the last year, and
would like to attend, please re-
serve a spat hy calling Leslie
Goons at 673-0500, extension
257.

John S. Carter
Macbe StaffSgt. John S. Cart-

er, a 1978 graduate of Maine
Westl{igh SchoolofOes Plaines,
recently reported for dnty with
3f Morirte Division, Okinawa,

Nues Park Board
welcomes new groundsman

Maine Township will distrib- -

nte surplus government food
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 13, in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge.

Surplus cheese is no longer
available, but the township will
haveothersoepinscomnaodities.

Recipiezuta mutt bring their
surplus food identification carda
issued by Maine Township.
Those who do not have identifi-
caiton cards and would like to

Sheldon Matous, Republican
committeeman of Hiles Town-
ship, annoonced that the Niles
Township Regular Republican
Ocganizationwill sponsora 'Vol-

--nnteerfleputy Registrar Training
Prograns', presented by the Cook
County Board of Elections, on
Saturday. Sept. 8, at lt a.m., al
the People for Peggy Apios
headquarters, 4019 W. Oakton
St. inSkokie.

This non-parilsian program is

A memorial service will be
held on Saturday, Sept 8 forMi-

.
cbael S. Walder, 27, of Ntles.
Walder died on Saturday, Sept. 1
in Plymouth, Indiana following
an auto accident The memorial
service will be held at 12 noon at
theTrideutCenter, 8060W. Oak-
tonsl,,Niles,

Survivors include Mr.
er's parents, Robert und Leoua

' \-
The Nifes Park District board of commissioners and staff are

pleased to announce the addison oftheir newgroundsman, Lupe
Martinez.

MartInez was previously employed by SynnesIvedt Nursery
Co. in Round Lake for 10 years, and prior to that position, Lupe
was empoloyed at Northwestern University for five years. -

Pictured aboEM are: Bud Skaja, tice president, Carol Panek,
commissioner, Martinez, Walt Beusse, president and Elaine Hei-
non. commis.sioner.

- Maiúe Township
distributes surplus food

participatein thegoverumentsur-
plus food program should bring
vertificaton of residency and
proof of income to the township
offices at the time ofthe dislribn-
lion.

Proof of income must include
nito ormoic the following: Social
Security uward letter; paycheck
or stub; public aid card; pension
award teuer, and interest income
verification.

l'ederal guidelines for income
Continued on Page 34

Voter registrar training
program set for Sept. 8

designed io allow individuals to
register their friends, first-linac
voters or neighbors new in their
commonity oranyplare in subur-
ban Cook County.

For any individual who is a
registeredvoterand woutdlike to
hecome a volunteer Deputy Reg-
istrar in Suburban Cok County,
contact Conansitleeman Sheldon
Marcus at966-I2l2orPeople for
PeggyAgnos at 679-1991.

Continued on Page 34

Memorial service
set for Nues man

Walder, a sister, Dean (Jefe
Folta; brotherDale; uncles Lionel
and Donald Walder and John,
James, Omer and Orville Baisa
and5 niecesand nephews.

Memorial may be made to the
Michael S. Walder Memorial
Fund. e/o Ist Nationwide Bank,
.7Q77W4/t5psvx ut,, NJe61
60641.

22-year-old
man drowns in
Skokie Lagoon

Officials with the Cook
County Forest Preserve Police
pulled thebody ofaChicago man
from a lagoon early Monday,
hours after he and his friends en-
terni the water for an after-hours
swim.

Stanley Mannix, 22, of 1639
W. Pierce Ave. was pronounced
dead at f3lenbrook Hospital in
Glenview according to SgL
Glenn Lawrence of tise forestpre
serve's criminal investigation di-

Continued on Page 34

Police warn
residents about
'911' solicitors -

Police have issued un alert for
residents, especially senior citi-
zens, to beware of telephone so-
licitors who contactpeople to of-
fer advice on the 911 emergency
telephone system.

The DesPlainesPolice Depart-
ment and the city's Emergency
Telephone Systems Board put
Oat the alert after an unidentified
individualconlacted a senior citi-
zen lastweekandoffered to come
to her home to 'esplain how 911
works and how to use it," said
Des Plaines Police Chief Jack
Storm. Thecitizenrefnaed the of-
ferandcalledthepolice.

Stoma noted that Des Plaines
Continued on Page 34

- by Sheilya Hackett
Homeowner members of the

Golf-Greenwood Gardens Im-
provemcnt Association are say-
ing "no" to the rirzoning of the
southwest conter ofGolfRd. and
Greenwood Ave. in unincorpo-
rated Maine Township. Brick
homes once stood on thenow va-
cant, disputed property of about
l.6ocres.

At u recent meeting in Parie
Ridge, area homeowners asked
theCookCountyzoningboaed to
turn down developer Peter May-
rakis' requesttorezone the corner
property from R-5 residential to
C-4 commerical so becan builds
restaurant or banquet hull. The
Zoning board makes lecommen-
dations to the Cook County

It didn't take long for Morton
Grove officials to clear np the
misunderstanding, but for a
while, 71-year-old Berta Sehers-
eticI conldn'tblieve her eyes.

Berta, a resident of the 1500
block ofilarlem Avenue, inlcud-
edoverripe apples andpears, plus
afew teafycarrottops inherregu-
lar household garbage bag when
she left it curbside Aug. 29. Har-
Iena Avenue traffic was busy
around 7 um. and Berta quickly
returned to her house. But when
site looked out a few minutes lat-
er, she saw garbage spilled over
her leim lawn and a garbage col-
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Nues Village Board submits an objection to the rezoning

- esi en s fight rezoning
o ol -Greenwood corner

Board of Commissioners, which
has the final say.

ButAug. 30, Mark Mennes, at-
torney for the homeowners' asso-
dation, said the group's goal is to
maintain theresidentialquality of
the neighborhood and eliminate
further noise and traffic ronges-
tion. Meones said his clients
'Will not give in on commençai'
(rezoning,)butwouldallow high-
er density residential use, as in
multi-family units.

- Menues stressed the commeri-
cal zooingwouldallow notonly a
bauquethallbutgas stations, bars
andliqnorstores. -

Most of the owners of the 71
single family homes represented

Continued on Page 34

Carrot tops root of
resident's garbage woes

bySheilyu Hackett

Ieclorlookinginto the bag.
Altera brief altercation andde-

batewbethercarrottops wereeeg-
idar garbage or yard waste, the
truck drove off, leaving Berta to
cleanup.

"How piddly can you (get)?"
asked Berta, who appealed to
Morton Grove Village offices
und then to The Bugle for confie-
mation of a recent article stating
Morton Grove's mling on dis-
carded fruit from trees. The arti-
ele told the village's directions to
include discarded fruit, which
falls from residents trees, along

Continued on Page 34

Harlem Avenue on the mend

PhntobyMark ICrajecki
Workers conffnue atreetimprovements on the ed striping. Further procedurwr ¡'re/udc milling

mlle-long project of Harlem Avenue, between off the asphalt surtaon, raP1nfl9 the Street
.:'paklo,n and.Dempster $tree(. Wo,* involves based then coveringitiriilrasPhalt. . - .

róplcinglh'icdrfuàl&dthlldiarthp witivpaint-.. _ . .....- --
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SeniOr OlyÌiiic
medal winners

Eight senior men of the Fitness For Funprogram at the Gran-
nan Heights Fitness Center. won medals at the Senioi Olympics
held recently in West Chicago.

Pictured are (kneeling): Paul Greco and Carmen Mazzuea;
(standing): Bob Huster, Joe Musso, Paul Janis, Bill Zillmer, Car-
men Pennocchio andJoe Young.

Addolorata Villa
health fair Sept. 9

Addolorata Villa, a retirement
community til Wheeling, is con-
dueling a Senior Health Fair on
Sept. 9, from i to 4 p.m.

The fair, titled A Time for
Health' witt previde information
and displays irr 25 areas of
health care directed toward the

?1e',,rnr
6150.56 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
Phonos: 708) 823.2124

(312) 631.0040 and 631.0077

33rd Annual

LD RCHAR
ART FEST AL

. in Cooperation with the North Shore Arr League

ON ThE MALL

SAT. & SUN., SEPTEMBER 8-9
lo A.M. to 6 P.M.

MORETHAN 140 ARIISTS i

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER
old Orchard Road .010 Skokir Boulevard
i osreonr vi Eden, Lo prern woy in Slivirie

MARSHALL FtELSS . LORD & TAYLOR . SAKS FIFTH AVENUE
And over 80 tnespecroBy olores -

older adutt. The Arthritis Fona-
dation, American Cancer Socio-
'y, Diabetes Fonndation and
Chicago Dental Society (cover.
Ing geriatric dentistry) wilt be
some ofthe exhibits.

There will be glancoma and
glucose screening as well as
blood pressure, respiratory and
hearing testing. Stealth and welt-
ness videos will also be availa.
hie foe viewing.

For more information cult:
Kathy Woods - Addoloralta VII-
la, 555 Mcbtenry Road, Wheel-
mg IL 60090 - (708) 215-1600.

Sidewalks of
Paris at
Lawrence House

The enchantment OfFariSr pic-
luresqne avenues will entrance all
when the seniors at Lawrence
lionne recreate the City of Light
al lheirfreeandopen lo thepnblic

: Sidewalks of Paris Celebration
onWednesday,Sept. 12, 1-4 p.m.
at 1020 W. Lawrence Ave., Chr-
cago.

YonlI say 00-LA-LA La
ionce House! as yon engulf
yoneself in the charming French
decor, entertainment and refresh-
menla. Onlside- the smell of the
street vendors roasted chestnuts
and fresh flowers will create the
tempting aroma of Paris. The
spirited slreetentertaiaers will al-
lure you with comical carica-
1111es, merry mimes and mnsic,
jovial jnggling and advcnlnrous
antics.

Insideenjoytheqnaintnessofa
French cafe with coffee, bcvemg-
es and a multitude ofpeefcct pas-
tries. Yoncaneven have your pic-
Lure tabou in front of historical
Farisarchitectnre (i.e. a cnt out of
lheEiffelTdwer).

For moreinformatjon cull Mrs.
iannishat(312)56l.2l00.

Rules of Road
course in Nues
Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,

in cooperation with Nitro Park
Recreation Center is offering a
Rnles oftheRoadReview Conrse
for senioe citizens in the Niles
area.

The purpose ofthe conrse is lo
help senior citizens pass the lIli-
lois drivers license renewal ex-
aminados. lt npdales drivers on
the emersI rates of the road and
prepares them for the general
written and road sign esamina-
fions.

The Rodos ofthr Road Review
Conrse will be held al Ballard
School 8320 Ballard Road, Nites
onSept. tOfrom lOom. to noon.

The course is free to anyone,
any age, who wishes Ba attend.
For more infonnation, please
contact(708) 824-8860.

Aging lecture
at Des Plaines
mall

Leans how to overcome the
negative stereotypes of aging
from Shirley Crnven, u clinical
social worker, when she preseros
a free teclnre, Freedom of Ag-
ing: TheBestyearsofYoorLife,
at the Des Plaines malt on
Wednesday, Sept. 12, from 12:30
to 1:30 p.m. in the lower Invel
Community nul-ilion network
room, 700 Pearson SI., Des
Plaines.

Craven wilt disenso how older
adults can feel good abont them-
selves, slay active and enjoy life
btter. Por information, call 635-
1812.

.- IBethany

Terrace
hosts Family
Picnic Sept. 9

On Sanday, Sept, 9 Bethany
Terracewill hottils fondu anfinai
facility-widepicnic.

Festivities will begin at noon
with a barbeqne. Tents will be set
np in three areas where lanch will
be served and enterlainment pro-
vided.

The entertainment for the day
inclndes a cabaret singer, a string
qnartet, and a five-piece band.
Patches, a caving clown, will cíe-
enlate in all areas and make bal-
loonanimals.

All residents and families at
llethany Terrace will be invilesi
toparlicipale in Iheaflernoon frs-

---

. I
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s.IJ. 55PLUS CLUB
With vacation times over, wehopeeveryone hadagreatone. Une

to Parish Hall repaies we cancelled our Ang. 23 meeting and will
haveonrnextmeeting on Sept. 13.

Our picnic was greal and the commillee deserves a big round of
apPlaasr. Having lIte picnic in the Hall was a good idea, no ants,
bogs, son ele. Plorence Lencion along wilhJen, AngiePranske and
Ann Catanzaro missed the picnic, as they wereenjoying a vacation
io the UpperPeninsnla of Michigan.

Come one - come all and help make the bake sale a successful
venlure. It wilt be held Saturday and Sunday Sept. 15 and 16 in
s.t.J. Parish Hall, 8101-ClolfRd., Niles. Bring yonrgnodies to the
Parish Hall Saturday, Sept. 15 from 1 p.m. until 5p.m. Thenale Sut-
nrday slarts after the 5 p.m. mass. Sunday, the sale starts at 7:30
am. until afternoon mass. We are in need ofgoodies, so please don
yonraprons and bukeforns 'please."

A Golden Plus Anniversary to Ann andFrankRomeo, who cele-
brated their 54th anniversary and lo all couples celebrating in Sep.
lember. Birthday wishes lo all boro in this month. Please remember
the ill members ofour Club, that they muy have u upeedy recovery
and also remember the deceased members that they may rest in the
peace of OnrLord.

BRIDGEATBALLARD
The BridgeProgranm will meet at Ballain.l LeisureCenterut 8320

llaltaedRoadon Tusday, Sept 18 at 1 p.m. Bridge meets on the 1G,
2nd, and 4th Tuesdays at the senior enfiler each month. Bridge
meets the 3rdTnesdayofeach month atBallard.

OIL PAINTING CLASS REGISTRATION
The seniorcenteris now laking registration for thefall Oil Faim-

ing program. Classes will be held on Tuesdays from9:30 to 11 am.
beginning Sept. I I and ending Dec. 4. The clausis open to both be-
ginning and advanced as-tisIs. Tuition is $15 and does not include
supplies. Advanced registration is required and may be made by
calling theseniorcenter.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
Tickets are available for the Tam Golf Onting set for Wednes.

day, Sept. 19. The cost ofthe outing is $7.50 which includes green
fees, prize money and lunch. Registration should be made al the
Nites Senior Cenler and payment made at that time. Por additional
information, please call the seniorcenterat96l-fllOo, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF BANQUET
The Niles Senior Cenler Men's Clnb golfers are hosting u Golf

Baoqneton Thursday, 0cl. 18 at theLone Tree Reslaurant in Nitro.
The bauqaet will begin al noon. The cost of the banqnetis $10 per
person and should be made atthe time ofregislration.Thernenu in-
eludes family slyle dining along with a beverage. For addittonal m-
formation, call the seniorcenlerat97ti-6100,ext. 376.

LINE DANCING CLASSES SETTO RESUME
SeniorLineDancing is setloresnmeonTnesday, SepI. 18 al 2:30

p.m. Lsne Dancing is open lo all members ofthe Miles Senior Cm-
ter and is free. Porinformation, cull Ihm senior canter.

SENIOR SQUAREDANCINGIN FALL
Senior Square Dancing will resume on Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 1:30

p.m. utthe seniorcenler. Classes are open to all members offre sen-
sor center and there is no charge to attend. For informatson, call the
seniorcenterat9fl7-6100,ext. 376.

SENIOR HEALTH FAIR
The Niles Senior Center will host the Niles Senior Center

Health Fair on Wednesday, ScOpI. 12 from 9 am. to I p.m. A va-
riety of screenings will be offered such an foot, hearing, vision,
blood pressure, denIal and glncose moniloring will be offered.
There will also be a blood draw for SMA-27 which includes
cholesterol, HDL, LDL and T4. Also included will be a CBC
with differential. All screenings will eeqnire au appointment.
Some of the screenings will be Erfe while others will have a fee
oltached. All screenings uro restlicled to Niles seniors. To regIs-
lerfor the screenings call 967-6lOQ, ext. 376. Due to the Health
Fasr, the regular monthly blood Øcssnre screening on Sept. 12
wI!l be cancelled. Blood pressures twill be trIcen at the Health
Pase bnl please note that an appoinimisut is necessary.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
TomPorski, dieoctorfsupponseMces oftheDeickeCenterfor

Visual Rehabililation, Whealon, Illinois, will make a presrnlalson
On How to Cope with Low Vision and Macslur Degenerallon' at
the Skokie Smith Center on Sept. 1 1, at 1 p.m. Visitors will feel ut
raso wilh Perslri since he also has low vision caused by macular de-
geeerouoo dsring college days. Fnrski has a degree in psychology
and amosters in family andeommunity connseting. He is currently
Working ori a masters degree in rehabililation service and udmmss-
Vairon. Everyone wsth anytype ofvisionpeoblem is urged to attend
lIsts informative program sponsored by the Human Services De-
partornt of Skokie. Please noIe the Albert Smith Center is localed
at Lincoln and Galba. Por further information please conOscI Lu-
cillelRomanoffatfl73.0500 Ext. 338.
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Concord Plaza
plans 'Septemberfest'

Concord . Plaza Retiement ginning of the-fall 3035m. ThereCommunity presents: 'Septem- will be food, fujo and live euler-hrrfesf' Sunday, Sept. 16, 2 p.m. tainment - -ut 401 W. Lake St., Norlbluke
For intime information call El-

. Tteu ll05620.
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MEATS
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

LEAN TENDER
CUBE -s 29
STEAKS - LB

LONDON - s 98
BROIL LB.

LEAN GROUND 3LBS. $ 89
CHUCK MORE LB

CHOICE FANCY
SKIRT
STEAKS LB.

SHORT RIBS OF FANCY
BEEF - -

MEATY LB.

SWISS VALLEY- FARMS
2% MILK

k°
GAL. -

CLING PINE FRESH

TOILET BOWL . 59
CLEANER /i,\ 122oz.

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE. 'c. .

°

NORTHERN
NAPKINS '

14OCT.

MINELLIS FRESH
HOMEMADE
PIZZA

ECKRICH
LITE HAM

-2
2 1ZINCH $ 00

CHEESE

I2INCH $ 00
SAUSAGE

DELI
si 89

I 1/2L8. -
LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN s i 29
CHEESE - I 112 LB.

OSCAR MAYER -

LIVER SAUSAGE 1/2LL 99BOLOGNA or

SWIFTS PREMIUM
0rPISAGENOA $1 39

I 112L8.
man Fresh

ORANGE Frozen
ROUGHY or
WHITEFISH LB.

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

BARBECUE th
SAUCE

$329
SEALTEST ORANGEC. $ 9JUlCE.rE....-... u.sóz.

NATURES GRAIN
ENGLISH izoz.

MUFFINS.
CLAUSSEN
DILL
PICKLES ...

- s i 5
I 32 OZ.
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Children need you. grandparents. As
Grandparents Day approachas on Sept. 9
give a gift of love lo children as Grandpa
Phil (LincolnWood) does by volunteering his
time to children in the Oakton Community
College Child Demonstration Center. Eva
Laase, Michael Ruffand Andrei Nikolov enjoy
listening to the stories read by Grandpa Phil

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shenpoo & Set $2.50
Heircut $3.00

EVEOYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenU Clipper Styling $3.00
Men's Reg. l-laÍr SIAng gUao

lA (0L
FRSDERICKS COIFFURES

Saar N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL.
631-0574

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL. iììZIBA
DESIGN/

PILOTLESS IGNITION

967-7070

CENTER

Premier Years, Edgewater
Medical Center, invites the corn-
rnUnity to jis rnonthty health Icc-
tuse onFriday, Sept. 7, in the hos-
pitats eighth floor auditorium at
5700NAshtandAve., Chicago.

Dr. Irving Gartovstsy, board
certified nrologist, will discuss
Problems Relating To tnconti-

neme- with the members of Ere-
mierYears from I I am. cocoon.

who is one of many volunteers who share
their experiences, show their love and care,
and stimulate children in day care centers,
nurseries, pre-schools. elementary schools
and child cere settings through Oaktosc's
Grandparents Unlimited Program. To be-
come a volunleergrandparent. call 635-1461.

PremierYears plans
monthlylecture -

Premier Years is-a free mcm-
bership paogram helping people
stay healthy after 55 with such
helpful benefits as health screen-
Ings, an Osco prescription dis-

osnt, reasonably priced dental
insurance and mach more.

The monthly Prender Years
Brunch wit! precede this program
al tO am. in tite hospital dining
room. The program is open to the
public. Please reserve by catting
Nancy Kanoon at t (3t2) 334-
3095.

Passages lecture
on 'Telling your
Story'

Older adults, dont just think
about the special moments in
your life. Write them so that your
children and grandchildren can
enjoy your story.

Learn how to accomplish this
by attending a Passages Through
Life lecture, Telling Your Sto-
'y," onTuesday,SePt. ll,atOak-
tonComnounity College East.

The pmgram will be presented
fmm 1 to 2:30 p.m. in room 112,

- 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Blake Leciuson, instructor at
Loyola University and an author,
will be the guest speaker.

A $1 donation wilt he collected
- at the door. For information, call
635-1414.

REGAL NOTIi1
Notare ta hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act in relation Lo the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or teunsaclion of Bast-
fleas in the Slate,' as ameisded,
that a certification, was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
1t23354 ou the Aug. 14, 1990.
$.lndec the Asuomed Name of
Mt. Prospect Auto Sales with
the place of husmeas located at
1881 W. Algonquin Rd., Mt.
Prospect, lL 60056, the true
Caine(s) and retidence address
of owner(s) is: Norris Lee
Foote, 37 W. 965 Heatherfiettt
Dr., Elgin, IL 60123, Kenneth J.
Bari, 439 N. Walnut Lane,

. SçIeanbucs,

RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE
-.- The North Shore Retirement Bolet at 1611 Chicago Ave in

Evanston invites seniors and others to the 5th annual Retirement
Fair Extraordinaire. The faire will be held from 10 agI. IO 2
p.m. on Friday, Sept 14. Featuiet at the fair will, he health
screenings. supportive services, beauty make-overs, caricature
artist, door prizes and eefreahmenta. Por more mforniatiou call
the North Shore Hotel at 864-6400.

'THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN LIMITS
AND LIMITATIONS'

A-SCI? and Special People will resume their monthly meet-
ings for people with disabilities at 7:30 p.m. ou .Thursdey, Sept.
9_ The very special guest speaker for the evening will he Ms.
Andrea Kiene who will present the program titled, "The Differ-
ence Between Limite and Limitations." Andrea will sltere her
personal sloiy of triumphs over physical disabilities and how
she has overcome her own limitations to become successful and
fully independent. Her presentatioirwill include motivational
techuiquea such as creative visualication, positive mental atti-
tutte and goat-setting. A-SCIE and Special Fcopte hold their
monthly meetings ut the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
tard Rd. in Park Ridge. For more information call Ron BreMse
ut 318-0597 or Donna Anderson ut 297-2510.

, GRANDPARENTS-DAY
Sunday, Sepl. 9 marks the thirteenth official celebration of

National Grandparents Day, a day set aside to honor grandpar-
cuts, to give them an opportunity to show love for their chil-
then's children, and to . help children become aware of the
strength, wisdom and guidance older people can offer. With the
geographic separations of families, it becomes more difficult Dr
grandparente lo play a part in the nurturing of grandchildren. In-
tergencrational fellowship playo an impoilant part in youth ac-
ceptance of elders and healthy aging by those elders. In Morton
Drove, seniors can eujoy many intergenerational opporlunitieu
with community youngsters as welt as the Happy Grandmothers
and Prairie View Grandfathers Cluhs. Por more information
about theseuctivitiea, call Ronce Brenner, Senior Adult Super-
visor at the Morton Grove Park Diatrict, 965-7447. . '

PRIME TIMERS . ' '
The North Shore Prime Thners Club invites inldeeated resi-

deute lo three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a
trip to the Censan Space Center at Triton College on Sept. 9,.
then at an Antique Auto Exhibit with a noSier citizen bake sale
at Savings of America in Morton Grove on Sept. 16. and finally
a day at the Kenosha Dog Races on Sept. 26. For mom informa-
don about the Prime Timers call 00dm Connetty at 966-8350.

,

HYPERTENSION
HypertDasion in directly related to Ilse use of sodium in the

human diet. Studies with infants have shown that die laste for
salt is completely learned. The salt appetite is somewhat habit
forming, people who have not been exposed to salt do not desire
it, but may develop a craving for it once it has been introduced.
Salt preference, however, is reversible, the taste will diminiah
once the dietary salt level has been reduced. Some high sodium
foods da not laste salty or are not thought of as such. For exam-
pIe, fast food french frira actually have less sodium (115 mg)
per serving than faut food cherry pie (450 mg). The Flicldngec
Senior Center will conduct ilS monthly blood preuaure screening
clinic from 9 to IO am. on Tuesday. Sept. li.

COMMISSION ON AGING
.

The Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold
Its nest monthly meeting at t p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 11 in the
Flickinger Senior Center. The commission provides an arena for
discussion and planning of services and programs to benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested eroi-
dents are wcicome to attend.

"TELLING YOUR STORY"
Oaklon Community College presents another program in

their Passages lecture series entitled, "Telling Your Story."
Blake Levinson, instructor at Loyola University, actor, tourber
and author, will disenso how as we gel older, most of us think
about the special momente we have had wish the important peo-
pIe in our lives. leam how to leave these txsasueed memories
for your children and grandchildren. The program begino at 1
p.m. on Turaday, Sept. 1 1 at the Oakton East campus, 7701 Lin-
coin Ave. in Skokie.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ROR WOMEN
AAIOF is offering "A Primer on Financial Management foe

Midlife and Older Women" designed to help women understand
and organize their finances in order to achieve long-term secad-
ty und independence. One free copy may be obtained; rquesl
stocknumher 013183, by sendisg a posicard lo AAlS?, 1909 K
Street NW, Washington, DC, 20049.

SENIORTRAN
The new Morton Grove Seniortran io now on the streets nod

ready lo deliver senioe citizen passeugers to grocery, banking,
and medical destinations within Morton Grove. The Seniortran
also travels to Lutheran General and Rush North Shore Hospi-
tals on Tuesdays and Thursdays. For a free ride call the Senior
HOI Line al 470-4223.

BRIDGE CLUB
Morton Grove's Bridge Club meets every Tueaday at 12:30

p.m. at the Prairie View Commanity Center, 6834 Dempster St.
Basic contract bridge io played in au enjoyable yet competitive
almosphere. For morn information about the club, call Rones

.
Bunrr al the Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447.

Dominick's Stud

Large

Honeydews

T

Large Peaches or 7 $ Nancy MartIn 3 S 00
Ned JIB Nectarines... t WhIte Bread

GflOCERV

7.25 sz. pEg. - 2 $109
. , Kraft Macaroni & Cheese ens I

Gold Orange Juice .

160,. san.CutGree000,rs. soSsiureen Scans , Fr,005 Beans.
WhoIe}I,rnelCorn. so saji Whole Kernel Cons.
Creante,,. SweetPeaa, N0S,lr Pees

Fleritae House Vegetables ' i
$200

,/, gellen sIn. . All Flavors

Breyer's Ice Creato, Light Ice Milk

or Frozen Yogurt

DELI

2.5 5Z. Assorted Serielles

Buddig Thin Sliced Meats
3Bse.500k ' . s 99
Gyros Family Pack .

Homestyle Potato Salad

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

4_ Pet

Mini Mums

OOMINICKS& HEINEMANNS BAKERIES

$349

. Domestic
Boiled Ham

Hem 5 Wales Product

$419
, '/elb.

SIX FLAG$ Now Open Weekends Only!

GREA? AMERICA.
Ils Bugs 0unsys 5Otln birthday! Joìn Dumisick's K
Six FlAgs Great Amnenica im celebrstinng Bags birlhdsy
ir,abigWoy! Beleg the entire family lo Sic Flags Groat
America Ist a tsnt,Ited day at rides and speCiat
alteactisns. Expeslence the encilina new Iron Walt
looping And staud-up rolrer csastor! Dominick's
sscesyac'W.00 onomeday sdmissiomtickets. Pick
upyaurdiscaunted ticketoatlhe Customer Service
Desk at all Dominick's Finer Poads stnrex.

General Admission Discount Tickets

Save $600
OverGatePrice $

395
For Adults & Children
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Corn King Bacon
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Canfield's Flavors, Canada Dry

Ginger Ale or Sunkist Flavors.

t Ib, bag

Carrots

99a.

wado Pot ost . $ 29
or Steak ' . lu.

PRODUCE

Broccoli
S5OØwORW
Le Rouge Red Peppers

Locally Grown

Bunch Green Onions
Lunchs Gnaws

Green Cabbage

59c

89e
3 C

FOR

3 $100
FOR I

19e

hLSJA.GOutln5p.

$949
Center Rib Chops

PanIer On,n cvObo'e so lu

SS,Gu,Gnvl InsO
as IO 32 ou. eva,

Fresh Cornish Hens

USDA Gsu'l. lnsp
Gold PesI

Fresh Bucket of Chicken

Fednnerly LoI Inapacled
32 su. ser fish 5 up
Fresh, Skinless, Fleedlass, Dressed $ 29
Farm Raised Cattish s

Federelly LaI Inapsoled
4.6 lb. aus ' Heedless 5 Dressed $ 89
Fresh Whole Silver Salmon

Fresh Lake Smelts

s s..
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Grandpareiïts Day at 0CC

$399

V.A se. lobe es 4.0 0e. pump
Assessed Penmules

Crest Toothpaste
455e. bIL
Originel on Miel

Scope Mouthwash

99C
s0 se. loot
White es Whole Wheat

Fresh Baked Bread

S SsSI
.-u s
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Howard W. Carroll Fest goers

Firm collects food
for tornado victims

Over 70 ChicagoTand branch
sales offices and die administra-
live headqnartcrs of Coidwelt
Bankbr Residential Real Estate
are serving as drop-off sites for
non-perishible food items to be
donated to victims ofttse Ang. 28
tornada, Cotdwett Banker!

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to M Act in retaIoa to the
use of an Assnmed Name in the
conduct os transaction st Bust-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a eertittcation was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Cterk of Cook Connty. Pite No.
Kt23481 on the Aug. 23, t990.
Under the Assamed Name of
Wrap-A-Pak. with the place of
business toeated at 334 Corn-
mereiat Ave., Northbrook, tL
6O2, the tele name(s) and resi-
desee addrrss of Owner(s) is:
Bernard Shapiro, 3940 Dnndee
Rd., Northbrook, IL 60062.

Chicago Presideot Joyce M.
Burke reeentty announced.

Both Uni-Carrier Inc. of Wit-
towbrook and U.S. Messenger
courier services are eooperatrng
in the effort with Cotdwdll Bank-
erby furnishing daity transport of
the food eottected by the real es-
tate company.

Residente who wish to contrib-
ute may bring food items to their
tocal Cotdwcll Banker ualesof-
tice.theadministrativeheadqtlar-
Ers office at 12t1 W. 22nd St..
Oak Brook, or contact the firm at
anyofilaareatocations.,

Cotdwctt Banker is a member
oftheSèarsFinanciatNetwôrk.

Great bargains on new and
used merchandise wilt be availa-
bteat the looser Ward's Auto Ex-
press tocation at the southwest

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES'

. CUT HEAliNG BtLLS up tu 40%
-Wilts the 92% utficiont Gus Cuior Wouthur-
vrokor OX Fsrrrusea with Mini-S corrdensin5

. LARGEST SUAS FURNACE SELECTION

-u model for uvury home & budget

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE . RELIABLE.
EFFICIENT QUALII% Model #505X

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Cull Your DeaIBr Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls . .

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

.çhE M,qo'
VALUE

I
10% SENIOR CITIZENDISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Seraisg the NUes Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

' : .. -ttE fl

Photo by Mark Krajeckt
The 10th Anniversary Celebration of lho Ho- (I-r): Congressman Frank Annunzio (O-illinois);

ward W. Carro/I Foundation 50-Fest look placo Michael F. Sheahan, Democratic candidate for
Labor Day weekend with Iwo full days of fun, Cook County Sheriff; and Senator Howard W.

feastingandfireworks. Carroll (D-Illinois).
Shown above attending the celebration were

Polish
Americans
group meets

The 1-terilage Ctuh of Polish
Americans witt hotd its next
meeting on Sunday, Septll at the
Copernicus Cuttorat Center,
5216W. Lawrence Ave. at2p.m.

Vice President Kenneth Oitt
wilt reportonupeoming evest.s in
the Polish American community
and esptain ptans for the 1990-
1991 year. Aspeciat activity witt
follow the meeting.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this meeting. There will
be a charge of St for non-
members; Refreshmesls witt be
served. For moreinformation call
(312)777-5867. . .

Rotary Club plans
supersale at Old Orchard

comer of Old Orchard Shopping
Center, on Saturday, SepL 15,
and Sunday, Sept. 16. That is
when the Rotary Ctub of NiIe
Morton Grove witt conduct fltew
new and used suburban super sate
to benefit beat community pro-
grams.

According to club president,
Dick Weil, is addition to the gar-
age sale-type merchandise corn-
mon to many sates, there witt be a
wide selection of nrw goods do-
sated by area companies, as well
as arts, crafts, refreshments, and
other items.

The sate witt be conducted
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. each day.
Persons having items to donate
can contact the club by calling ei-
tIter Dick Weil at (708) 963-
7528, or Harry Metniek al (708)
966-6583.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursn-

ant to An Act in relation to the
sso of an Assumed Noose in tite
conduct or transaction of Bon-
ness in the State," as amended,
litai a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the C000ty
Clerk of Cook C000ty.

File No. K123351 on Aog..
14, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of Polytrade Company
mitts tite place of business tocat-
ed at 295. S. Grove Avenue, Oes
Plaines, IL 60016 the true name
(s) and residesce address of
Owner(s) is: Tomaso Wiizoiew-
ski, 295 S. Grove Ave., Des
Plaines, IL 60016. Nancy Stew-
art (Wiseuiewski), 295 S. Grove
Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016.

' - it

Singles Scene
SEPTEMBER 7

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 invited to

these big dauces;SL Peters Sin-
gles dances - Friday, SepL 7, 9
p.m. North Park 5901 N. Puta-
ski, SS. luctudes drinks & laie
baffel Saturday, Sept. 8, 9 p.m.
Aqda Betla Banquet Halt, 3630
N. Harlem Ave. $4. (312) 334-
2589.

LEARN TO DANCE
COMPANY FOR SINGLES

Leans lo Dance Company for
Singleu will meet at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
in Chicago. A sin-week progem
is 535.

For information, cult (312)
878-3244. More Iban just a
dance class, singles can gain
self-confidence, exercise und
meet new people in a suppor-
live, relaxed and friendly at-
mosphere.

SEPTEMBER 9
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invites
you lo a Citywide Dance on
Sunday, Sopi. 9, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m., at Kronios, 1997
N. Clybonta, Chicago. Free
appetizers and door prizes.
Only $4.

COME ALIVE
Come Alive at October Five

restaurant, Dcmpsler rind
Waukegan, Nites, every Sun-
day night from 7-Il p.m. Age
Gronp: 35 and up; free admis-
Sis9, daueisg, muncheen, cou-
tact: (708)965-2250 or (312)
225-2952 for additional infor-
marion.

CATHOLICALUMNI
volleyball for ui9gte youn

adults. agen 21-38, will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Ctab from 6:30 p.m.
until sunset, on Tuesdays
through the end of August, at
counlitulion park. Anhland
Ave. (7700 went) and Green-
field Si. (1400 north), in River
Forest. Volleyball wilt niso br
sponsored by the Club from
6:30 p.m. until sunset, on
Thursdays through the end of
Aagasl, at Deerpath Park,
Cherokee Road three blocks
east of Deerpath Drive, in Vcr-
anos Hilts. Cherokee Road is
sis blocks south of Town Line
Road (Route 60). There is no
charge for playing. For moro
information, call (312) 726-
0735.

THE NETWORK
Network - a link to Jewish

friends (ages 21-39) presents
"A Day At The Races" Sun.,
Sept. 9, 12:05 p.m. at Arting-
ton Park Race Track. Come,
gamble on your favorite horse
añthor socialize at Ihn club-
hoosel We meet at ctobhonse
gate ou Euclid ut 12:15 p.m.
Cost - $4.25 for clubhouse.
Cali Ron to reserve a ticket
(312)871-6959.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Ctubwil host a singlen dance
and meeting Sunday, SepL 9, ut
the American Legion Post,
6140 Dempster St., Mortaio
Grove, at 7:30 p.m. Social hoar
is 6:30 p.m. Program The Ex-
plorers Group" presenting en-
crrpts from Broadway hits. Re-
freshments and dancing to Emil
Bruni after meeting. Por info,
call (708) 295-3496.

SEPTEMBER 10
WIDOWS, WIDOWERS
SUPPORT GROUP

The St. Juliana and SL John
Brebruf Widows and Widow-
ers Snpport Group will meet
Sept. IO for u memorial mass ut
7:30 p.m. in the convent chapel
for spousen and other family
members who bave died. Fol-
towing the liturgy there w.11 be
an Ice Cream Social. Sign np
for bowling if interested. The
address is 7200 N. Osceola
Ave., Chicago.

SEPTEMBER 51
NORTHLAND SINGLES &
WEST SUBURBAN
SINGLES

The Northland Singlet and
the West Snburgan Singles As-
soeiatíon invite alt singles to a
"High Fashion Night" at 8:30
p.m. On Tuesday, Sept. li at
the Wootifield Hilton Hotel,
3400 Euclid Ave., Arlington
Heights. There will he DJ
dance music. Prizes will be
given for the best outfita. Ad-
mission is $6. For more infor-
mation, cult (312) 282-8828.

SEPTEMBER 12
AG. BETH ISRAEL

AO. Beth Israel Singles will
be meeting on Weetumday,
September 12, 8 p.m., at the
synugogue, 3635 W. Devon.
Ouest speaker will be Judge
Mackey, of the Circuit Co9fl
of Cook County Criminal Divi-
sion on the topic "Know Your
CourE." Donation is $3 und in-
eludes refreshments. A social
hour will follow the program.
For morn information call
(312) 549-3910.

SEPTEMBER 13
$INGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY -:

Singlerdfrnpional Soicety -
S.P;S.0 Midweek Gang" will
meet this. coming Thursday,
Sept 13, at Hnnicane'n in Elm-
hurst from 5:45-S p.m. for eat-
ing and socializing. Dancing
generally begins uronnd 8
p.m.. so consider staying u
while to dance. For moro infor-
mutton about this event, call
Tristi (690-9034 orJim (961-
5750). -

SPETEMBER 14
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

SingteProfessional Society -
Speaker - Free Spirit, Fun ov-
er. Join SrS. on Friday, Sept.
14, for Party Night. There wilt
be plenty of fun, snacks, und
drinks available. The fun be-
gins at 8:30 p.m. at Ilse Glen
Ellyn Holiday Inn, Finley and
Roosevelt Roads Admission is
$5 for members, $7 for non-
members. For more informa-
lion on this and other S.P.S.
events, call the HOThEOE at
(708) 260-1835.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware SeIgles Group

and Ilse Chieugoland Singles
Association invite all siugtm to
a joint singles dance with the
live music of Full Moon at
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Sepi 14,
at the Stouffer Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 2100 Spring Road, Oak
Brook. Admission is $7 for
non-members, For mom infor-
mation, call Aware at (312)
777-1005.

THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will host a niuglm caed
night ofpaety bridge or pinoch-
te on Friday, Sept. 14, al the
Trident Center, 8060 Oaklon
SL, NUes, at 7:30 p.m. No part-
ners required. Prizes and re-
fsesluuents. Por info, call (312)
625-1004.
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GREAT WAYS TO CELEBRATE OUR

ANNIVERSARY
Sàve on these Items at Special Celebration Prices!

w.,
JEWELRY SALE

DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS AND

SEMjPREd10
STONES

CERTIFIED APPRAISALS
AVAILABLE

Wednesday, September 5th

thru Saturday, September 8th

ONLY
AVAILA5iE AT SILES LOCuuI°N ONO

Register to Win a
Chevy S-10

PiCk-Up

--7

"., . - to ptCEU!_

No purchase necesary.
See Warehouse Club for entries.
Contest open to licensed drivers

age 18 and over.

NILES, IL
7420 North Lehigh Avenue
. (708) 647-6801

I a ':1

10Q% CruS1LLOVE

or $llthers
hANGAR0 StZ -

TIDE
DETERGENT

Angular or wiih Blench

s 99
t36 OZ

%

s16
vs pOi-I5

You've Got to
Sée it

to Believe lt!
Warehouse Club

I
I -

BRIDGEVIEW,IL .

9140 South Harlem Avenue
.

(708) 599-5702

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

7th

If you're not a member,
here's your chance lo join.

August 29th lhru September 15th
the Nues, Bridgeview and

Hammond Warehouse Club
locations will be holding

an Open House in Celebrätion of
our 7TH ANNIVERSARY!

Juni Cul Out thin free pass und bring il with pos
for un incredible nhopping eeperience.

Wareluiise Club
ONE DAY MEMBER CARD

II
I-

' .. MOfldøy-FrJdaY9am9Pm .Saturday 9 am . 7 p 'Sunda 11- an . pm

HAMMOND, IN
2434 Interstate Plaza

(219) 845-1354

PACER

-:--..-.-.-,----.. - .

CASH ONLY Paon EOPIREO 91590
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All visitors and members wet-
come tokallyDay, Sunday, Sept.

_-___9 at Nues Community Church.
Ther&t aomethtng for everyoue,
fromnewboru to retiree.

Adutt Bibte Study on the
Book of Geuesis (8:45 to 9:45
am.) usiug the Standard Video
Bibte Series. Led by Hotward
Boswell, pastor.

Chuectt Schoot Ctasses (age 2
theo grade7) 9:45 to tl:t5 am.
Nurserycareprovided for young-
erchildreu,uewborn theo age 2.

. Rally Day . Sunday pre-school
at Nues church program registration

Skokie Rab
receive

Rabbi Nathan Weiss, spirhial
trader of Peisian (han) Hebrew

- Congregation and Rebetee Leah
Weiss of Skokie will receive the
City of Peace" award at the

congregatioaa t990 State of ts-
rad Baud dinner, Sunday, Sept.
9 at 6 p.m at the synagogue,
3820 Maine St. in Skokie.

Rabbi and Mrs. Weiss are be-
ing honored for their many con-
tributions to the syuagogue and
community and for their efforts
to steenghteu tsrael's economy
through the Esrael Bond cam-
paign to hetp resettle Soviet

N lLES
COMMUNITY CHURCH

'Where Faith and Fnlendahrp
¡n Chris! Are Fnund

CHURCH SCHOOL CL4SSES

SLL CHILDREN WELCOME

Fondga2th,oghGrade7
Sundays, 9:45 ari to 11 :15 am

StaSa Septomben 9th

Woruhtp S eroica at 10:00 am

Nunueny care pnooided tar

Chttdnen. both thy, Age 2

Howard W. Oaswett, Jr. Pastor

Sites C occur ity Chanoh
late GaSton Street, Sties

755-9675921

Church & Templé
. News

Worship Service at tO n.m.
with sermon topic of "Finding
Forgiveness: Where Two or
Three Are Gathered.....based on
Matthew t8: 15-20.

Eagtes Fellowship (for grades
7 through 12) from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. with dinner provided.

NOes Commnuity Chnrch is
located 740t Oakton St. (be-
Sworn Milwaaatcee and Hartem
Avenues) in Nues. Call (708)
967-6921 formore information.

bi and wife
award
Jews in Israel.

Serving as dinner chairman
will be Mao Israel with Rsbin
Meyrrson and Sonya Meyersoa
as co-chair.

For the past 25 years, Rabba
Weiss bao served as spiritnal
leader of Peroian Hebrew con-
gregation and prior to that as
Rabbi of B'Nai Sholom of Gar-
field Park. He is a member of
alee Religioso Zionist Organiza-
tion and the Rabbinical Council
ofAmerica. He serves as couru-
live secretary of the Chicago
Rabbinical Council.

Rebetre Leali Weiss, a mcm-
ber of the Religious Zionists Or-
ganizâtion has been a teacher for
many years in Bais Yaakov and
an active member of the Persian
Hebrew Congregation Sister-
hood.
. Rabbi and Mrs. Weiss are the
parents of five children. three of

. whom are living in Israel, and
21 grandchildren.

Christopher A.
. Clayton

Navy Lt. Christopher A; Clay-
ton whose wife, Carotyn, io the
daughterofocorgeR. Lobb Jr. of
Des Plaines, recently reported foe
daly to Naval Postgradnale
Schoot, Monserey, Calif.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
'A Conscruatioe, FrIendly ShuI

sewing the North Shore communNies

Rabbi Cantor
Gerry Rosenberg . Alfred Aboav

Our 12th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291.1665

o Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 19th
Ist Day - Thora., Sept. 20th'
2nd Day - Fn., Sept. 21st

- , . Kol Nidre - 8°n.. Sept. 28th
,. Yom Kippur-Sat., Sept 29th

. . Services to be held at

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $75.00 per person
Family of 5 $350.00

. (Each Additional Ticket $50.00)

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN DR. ROBERT ROTH
EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR PRESIDENT

For further information and tickets
Call Julie (708) 291-1665

IA High Holy Do1i ticket congihstes neenebnuleip in B'nai boast

Regíats'afions for tite. St. John Bmbeuf Joy in Josus Sunday
pre-schooiprogs'am are now being taken.

The program is open to children ages 3 1/2 (by Oct. I, 1990)
through kindergarten age. Classes am hold during the 10:30 am.
Liturgy each Sunday beginning Sept. 30. Registration fee of $25
covers all materials for the year.

Sepcial emphasis is given to the development of soff-
awareness in the children and theirplace in the Christian commu-
flits. The goal of the program is to pedvide a foundation for a fu-
tute understanding of their faith. To mgister, or bradditional infos'.
mation, please call Charlotte Lindquist, 470-8434, or Marge
Mazik, 966-5841.

Loyalty Brunch
set for Sept. 9

Congregation AG. Beth Is-
rarI will boot a Loyatty Brunch
on behalfof the Hebrew Teolog-
icat Cottege on Sunday morning,
Sept. 9, ut 10:30 n.m., at the syn-
agogase. 363.5 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago. . .

Hebrew Theotogicat College
and Congregation A. G. Beth to-
tael share a common history of
dedication to Torah is the Chica-
go Jewish community. These
two institutions are further
linked by the fact that Rabbi Ir-
ving P. Glickman. the opiritaal
leader of the Congregation, re-
ceived his ordination from the
college.

As one of the foremost
schools of higher Jewish ednca-
lion in the United Slates, Ilse He-
brew Theotogical College has
also provided the teaderohip far
a large segment of the entire
American Jewish community.

The guest speaker at the Ley-
atty Brunch wilt be Shari Bel-
tows, the vice chairman of the
board of directors of the coltege,
a personality welt-known for his
services the Jewish community.
Betlows who haduttended the

. Hebrew Theotogical College as
a sludent in iLs high school de-
parament went on IO study in In-
roel and at Yeshiva University
where he received his ordina-
tian, as well as earning bacteetor
and master degrees. tn addition
he earned his jurio doctor degree
al De Paul University and was
admitted to the bar in 1967.

The A. G. Beth Israel Congre-
galion channan for this loyalty
event is Hershey Berson.

. Por reservations or -informa-
laon,'calt the Synagogue Office -
- (312) 539-9060, or the H.T.C.
Office - (312) 267-9800.

CHICAGO HEBREW.-

BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Sisrael Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED
-

ORDER NOW!
\ESROGIM & SCHACH

. BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAtLABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

973-6636

Edison Park
. ChUrch slates
Bible classes

Adult Bible Study classes are
an important part of the ministry
ofEdison Paik Lutheran Church,
undthe fall witicarry afnitsched-
ale with nuomething for every
one,"

Beginning ou Sunday, Sept. 9,
9:45-10:45 am., Pastor Duane

- Pedernon will tead a four-mouth
study of the Book of Jeremiah,
Students of any level of biblical
knowtedge are welcome to join
the study.
- On Tuesday, Sept. 18, 10-11
am., adeterminedgronp of read-
era will continue page-by-page
through the Bible. They will be-
gin with a review ofthe tife of
King David. Mes. Aonotd Lnad
Leads this group and new pattici-
pants arewelcome atany time.

Beginning Friday, Sept. 14,
11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.. Paslor
David Tiyggestad will lead a
Bible Study "for men only." Take
your lunch break with noand en-
joy the fellowship while the leo-
sons.for the coming Sunday are
studied. Bring a nach lunch; cof-
fcc and tea will be provided.

Single SPIRI'!', the young sin-
glesgroup at the church, will be-
gin a study on Tuesday, Sept. Il
at 7:30 p.m., entitled "When Bad
Things Huppento Good People."
Itwill be lead by Pastor Tryggeo-
tad and will be held every second

- Tuesday of tlaemouth.SEARCH
Weekly Bible SInd-

ies will return on Thursday, Sept.
27, foreight weeks. Whether you
are anovice oranotdpro, you are
invited to "search" the faith and
preûching of' the apostle, Faut,
thrOugh his letterto the Galatians;
You . must . register for the
SEARCHclasoes; the coot is $8.
SEARCH is held on Thursdays
from 9:30 to 11 am. and from
7:30 to 9p.m.

Call the Church Office at (3 12)
631-9131 (or information on any
of the classes. Edison Park Luth-
ran Church is located at6626 Oli-
phant Ave. Sneiay worship is at
7:30, 8:30 and 1 1 am.

OLR Bible study
ThisFall theLitdeRock Scrip-

lure Study program will again be
offered at Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Church. Now in ils fifth
seaoon, theprogeam willfocus ou
the Book ofjsaiab. Sessions wilt
be held in the Ministry Center,
8624 W. Normal, NUes, on Mon-
day eveaings, 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
Sept. 10 through Dcc, 3, or on
Tuesday mornings, 9 to 10:30
um., Sept. 11 through Dec. 4.
The program combines Bible
Studyaudprayrrtohrlpmakrthe
¿onnection between faith and
everyday living through lectsaces,
small group discussions and indi-
vidual study. The cost is $6 for
Bible commentary and Study
Book. The public is welcome.
Regisler by calling the Ministry
Center, (708) 823-2550 and ask
forLceLeVoy.

RdA classes
offered

' Anyone interested in inquitiug
about the Catholic faith is wet-
come to allend the RdA (Rite of
Christian titillation of Adults)
classes. This program will begin
atOur Lady ofRanoom parish on
Wednesday, Sept. 12 ntl:30 p.m.
m the Ministry Center, 8624 W.
Nonual Ave., NUes. For more in-
formation, call (708) 823-2550
andaskforBitltjraffeth. ,,,

Edison Park church
begins Sunday
school year

Joyce Weickart, Sunday
school superintendent at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant Ave. announced the
osening of the 1990-91 Sunday
School Year will br ou Sept. 9.

Sunday School classes willi
be au follows: Age 3-Grade 4,
8:30-9:30 am. OR 11 nan.-
noon. Grades 5-12 meet from

- 9:45 to 10:45 am. Adult mIura-
lion clisses on Sundays are from
9:45 to 10:45 n.m.

As of this writing our Beach- -

ing staff will be: Maclend De-
Chenie, Jane Hammur, Marge'
James, Myrtle Johanoen, Judi
Johnson, Joan Kinney, Alisan
Deioehke, Marilyn Millar, Mi-
chelle Peters, Julie Rose, Lisa
Rose, Diane Schwindt, Diane -

Snook, Jane Sommers, Sarah
Voorhees, Greg Weickart, and'
Barbara Williams.

Pastor Duane Pederson and
Pastor - David Tryggestad will
share the 9:45 am. adult educo-
tian classes. Beginning on Rally
Day, Sept. 9, Pastor Petterson
will lead a four-mouth study of
the book df Jeremiah. Students
of any level of biblical knowl-
edge are welcome to join the
atudy.

Sunday School teachers will
he installed at the 8:30 and 11
am. services on Sept. 9.

A Rally Day Banner Parade
will kick off the Sunday school
season. The children will parade
through the immediate ueighbor-
hood carrying banners identify
ing their classes.

'

Sunday worship at Edison
Park Lutheran Chjurch io at
7:30, 8:30 and 11 am. Holy
Communion is offered the first
and third Sundays ofeach month
at all three services. A lift is
available for easy accessibility
for the handicapped. Fear further
information. about EdisQu Park
Lutheran Churcht phone (312)
631-9131.

B.J. B.E.
Sisterhood
plans dinner

B'nai Jehoshna Beth Blohim
Sisterhood, in,Gleuview, will be
holding its aa)iouat Membership
Dinner ou Wednesday, Sept. 12,
in the temple's newly refar-
hished Comaunnity Hall, at 901
Milwaukee-Ave., Glenview.

A Fail Fashion Show will ne-
company the dinner. Member-
ship is $25,- which includes the
September dinner and fashion
show. Women need not be mcm-
bers of Congregation BJ.B.E. in
order to join Sisterhood. Dues
can be paid at the door.

The renovation Jndaica -Shop
will be open, during the dinner,
for ail to Ire the many new and
enciting gift items.

Por further information,
please call the lemple office
(708) 729-7575.

Rabbi speaks
in honor of
New Year

In honor of the Jewish New
Year (thin year Sept. 20-21) the
Lubavitch Clsabad of Nilen and
FREE ofNilm Women's Organi-
mlion presentguest speaker Rab-
bi Doy Hillel Klein, direçlor of
the Tannenbaum Chabad House
onNorlhwestem University, who
will lalk about "Apples, Honey
nndMore- ALook Into Rash Ha-
ahanait" ou Tueaday evening,
Sept. 1 1 at 8 p.m. ut the home of
Lina Chernif, 9404 Ironwood,
DesPlomes.

Por mare information and
Uanuportation arrangements,
conlact Hindi Schriman, 297-
2976, ..................'

ARouaryand Benediction will
lake place nu Thursday, Sept. 6,
ut 7 p.m. at OurLady of Ransom
Church, 8624 W. Normal Ave.,
Niles,

Devotion is lo "Our Lady of
Sorrows' and will be naid by Dea-
conBanka. -

. -Central United Methodist
Church, 8237 N. Kenton Ave. at
James Drive, Skokie, will be
seaming delicious pancakes, nan-
sage, fruit and coffeecakes ou
Sept. 9, to celebrate the start of
the new church school program

Breakfasl will be served feom

7:30 n.m-to 10 n.m. (before the
10:30 am. warship service) and
11:30 n.m. lo 1 p.m. (after the
service). -

Tickets sold at the door ou
Sunday moring will be $5 far
adults; $3 for youth ages 9-15;
$1.50 for children agro 3-8; and

'1990

OLR Rosary .,

and Benediction Methodist Church plans breakfast
fece for 2-year-aids and under.

The community is invited to
the chnech far pancakes and fel-
lawohip. Asuple parking in the
church lot north of the Educa-
tian Building. For more informa-
tian, please call the church of-
fice at 673-1311.

Nina and Jenera Kljgman's father
knew he had to get his family but of the
Soviet Union no matter what.

- Russian anti-Semitism, Igor Kiigman
says, "made everything we wanted for
our children impossible to geta good
education, a good job, a life." - -

The openness of glasnost has meant
a new openness in Soviet anti-Semitism.
Every day brings new threats against
Jewish pmpert Jewish Culture, and
Jewish life,

After the hormrs of the Holocaust,
American Jews made a promise: "Never

-

Nina and Jenera got Out
of the Soviet Union.

-

A milliOn morè -

are still waitingl

OPERATION Exois
'NEVERAGAIN'IS NOW.-

Bent Cardona Way/I SòsthFt'aotklittStraetlCitkoga, litittoio 606061(312)144.2087

again Operation Exodus asks you to
make good on that promise.

Operation Exodus is a 'worldwide
movement to get Jews out of the Soviet
Union now, while the door is still open.
And with your help, we can do it.

Join former Secretary of State George
P. Shultz and leaders of Chicago's Jewish
Community at a special event in support of
Operation Exodus on September 10.

For more information on this event
and on how you can help Operation Exodus,
call (312) 444-2887.

"Never again" is now

7,



The Twenty-First Star Chap-
ter, NationaT Society Daughters
of the American Revotution will
hotd their meeting on Wednes-
day, Sept. 12 at the Park Ridge
Countsy Ctab, 636 N. Prospect
Ave. The tuncheon is scheduted
for tt3O am. and the program

. wilt begin at t p.m. Hostesses
for the day are Penny Logan,
Edith Mangue, Betty Outrons,
and Mrs. Bathe Shine, hospitati-
tychair.

The gaest for this meeting is
Chicago attorney Royat F. Berg
who witt speak on "Immigration
in the 'llOs-Who is Coming and
Why, and Their Impact on tise
American Way of Life". Berg is
a graduate of Maine East High
Schont io Park Ridge, Bradley
University io Peoria, and John
Marshalt Law Schoot in Chica-
go. He presently is in private
tow practice concentrating in the
areas of immigration and nata-
ralization.

Starting in September, Mrs.
Janis Pahnke will be available at
the Park Ridge Library on the
third Thursday of each month to
provide gcnealogicat assistance
from 9 am. until noon.

Fri. thru Sun.
Sept. 7, 8, & 9

DonUt miss this groat shaw
fesluring airbrush art, Candle

Corning, Cnuntry stitcheny,
wnndon furniture, baby quilts,

jewolry and much, much
monot!

140 Groat stores
including

Carson Pine Scott
Madigan's & Kohl's

.
Located at:

Rarlem Ave,,
Irving Park Rd.,

& Forest Preserve Drive
Monday thru Friday

10:00 AM-9:OO PM
SAT. 9:30 AM-9:OO PM

Sun 11:00 AM-5:OO PM

Phone:
312/625.3036
706/453-7800

Women in the northwest sub-
urban area who are interested in
membership in the National So-
Ciety Daughters of the American
Revotntion and are abte to pro-
vide dimct descent from a potei-
ut who served in the American
Revotution should contact Betty
Borman at (70e) 692-6279.

Secretaries
group plans
Sept. 11 meeting

The Professional Secretaries
International, Northwest Subite-
bun Chapter, invites you to attend
the Sept. tt dinner meeting at
Kathryn's Bunqucts,600 N. River
Rd. (just north of Centeat), Mt.
Prospect. Cocklaits nod network-
ingstuetat5:30p.m. and dinner is
at6p.m. Price is $t2for members
arid S t4 for guests.

For reservations catt or make
check payable to PSI/Northwest
Suburban Chapter sud malt to:
Deborah Lewis, CPS, Litton In-
dastrics, 2250 E. Devon #135,
Des Plaines 60018, 296-6151,
Reservation deadtiueis Sept. 7.

Tami Kaufman and Jeff Goldstein celebrated their man-lage
with friends and relativen at The Estonian House, I Entorilan
Lane, Prairie View, III., onAug. 18.

Tam), a Lincoinwood resident, is an employee at the Bank of
Lincoinwood. Jeff, a Chicago resident, is a math teacher In the
Chicago pubvc school system.

The couple wilireside in West Flogers Park.

NA'AMAT
group eJIs
fruit baskets

The Totodah Club of
NA'AMAT USA wilt be selling
ferait baskets for the holidays thru
Sept12.

-The cost is $12.50 und pick-up
is Sept. 17, 18 and 19 in Skokie.
For information, call (708) 676-
0576.

NA'AMATUSA misès money
to soIrport special child cure, mia-
cational, vocutionat, and ogrical-
turaI programs in Israel for all its
Citizens,

La Leche
League meets
Sept. 13

La Leche League of Skokie-
Morton Grove has been helping
mothers in the local area uioce
1957.

The topicyor discussion of the
ernst ssmeesing is Ovbrc'ominà DE-
ficullies ou Thursday SepL 13 st
9:45 n.m. ut the Skokie Pabtic Li-
brary.

All earsing mothers, pregnant
women sod interested parties are
invited to participate in the moth-
er-Icr-mother sharing of informa-
lion. For more information,
please cull 455-7730.

Writer speaks
at quilter's
meeting

Guest speaker, Linda Otto Lip-
sell wilt present an informative
und Isspiring lecture entitled "Re-
member Me" at the Illinois Quit-
1ers' Sept. 6 meeting at 7:30 p.m.
at Both Hillel Congregation, off
Glenniew Road i0 Wilmelte.

Guests are welcome st the lIti-
ruts Qsillers' meeting. Admis-
sien is $4 st the door.

Lspsett entertains her andienc-
es with s deeply personal look
tutu the lives of nioeteeth century
qsrtcmakers, Her lecture will in-
dude her recently published
book"ToLove and To Cherish".

Widow support
group meets
Sept.10

Carol Sommer, psychothera-
pist and trainer will be speaking
al the Northshore Chapter of
NADel (widowed support group)
at St. Peter Catholic Church, Li-
brary, 8116 Niles Center Rd.,
Skokie, on Monday Sept. tO, 7
p.m.

The topic will be "You Can
Change Yonr Mind". Most peo-
pIe have old beliefs and thought
pattems that hold them from_do-
ing things they want to do and be-
ing all they can be. She will dis-
cuss and show how they can
change those limiting beliefs into
ones thatain morenseful to them,

Carol is a faculty member of
the college ofDnPage, the Amer-
icon Healthcare Institute, the Mil-

: ton Erickson Insitute of Chicago,
as well as a board member,,,she is
also a certified master praclition-
er of nenrolinguistic, program.
ming,

A question and aunwer period
will follow the presentaiton, as
well as refreshments and social
time. Guests are welcome, a $2
donationis requested,

MaineStay offers
parentingprogram

"Creating a Better Fit With
Your Child," a free program for
parcels of tnt thrOugh 8th grad-
ers. will be offered by MaineSlsy
Youth Services form 7:30 to 9
g.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12, at lise
Des Plaines Public Library. 841
Oraceland,

. Bonnie Stapleton, LC.S.W., a
MaineStaty- family thempist, will
help pare9tn-explore ways toen-
hsncepaeflVchildcompatibiUy

Pargislswil learn how, indi,
vidual tempemment cati affect
the "fit" with their child, obtain
help in "reading" their child's
cues, and impmve their ability to
respond totheirchild's needs,

Thefreeprogram is open to the
public. Mainestay, the yotith ser-
vices 'depaetment of Maine
Township government, provides
youth and family counseling, a
juvenile reslitulionpiugmm, and
parent/community educalion, tuor
further information, call Moines-
layalll3S-0650. -

Ketura Hadassah,
membership
luncheon

KeInes Hadassah will hold its
annast membeeuhip luncheon on
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at 11:30 am.
al Oakton Field House, 4701
Oaklon, Skokie. Coot is $7. New
members admitted fece. LeshRe-
icin, Past President Chicago
Chapter, will speak and Dr. Jane
Suchen will present "Jewish -

Womenin the Arts." Foriofoema-
lioncall (708)869-2439.

,R_o s tilt lam's
(HEBREW BOOtS STORE)

For the Holiday Season
.Hlgh Holiday, Returns, Cnnenrsuttee and Orthndes Prayer Souks

New Yearn Cerdn, Plain and Imprinted Hnrroy Dlnhes
.Taloteim .TtlllIn aTallu and TItlIln Sage

Yarmulkos .Speelal Yarnsulkee, Plain and Imprinted
We have a full line of

ETROGIM & LULUVIM decorations for SuCcoth
ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

A tare silsotlon of escoras led cua.tl.a le Hebrew end EnglIsh
2906 West Devon Avenue . Chicago, Illinois 60659

262-170g

-- Lambs Farm plañs
Sept, 8-9 events

Grab a pursuer and start pamc-
licing your step for The Lambs'
Annual Square Dance Jamboree,
Snnday, Sept 9 from t p.m. to 4
p.m. at Lambs Farm, The Lambs
is located at the junction of t-94
andRoute 576 tu Lilsertyville,

Costumed dancen from the
Latee County Squam Dance As-
socialiOn will dance, led by pro-
fensional-callers from the Feder-
alion of Lake County Callers.

- Spectators are invoted to portici-
- pate in selected numbers, Ad-

mission lo the Square Dance
Jamboree is free,,

Aluofealnred on Sept. 8 and 9
will be The Lambs Chiidrens'

-Peterson Bank
presents 'Steel
Magnolias'

Peleram Bank's Club 55 will
presento free matinee showing of
the movie "Steel Magnolias" on
Thuruday, Sept. 13, at 1:30 p,m.
at the Lincoln Village Theater,

, - 6101 N. Lincoln Ave,, Chicago,
Tickels (a msximum of two

per person, please) am available
to anyone 55 yearn of age or old--
er. Thoaeattending haveachance
to win one of nevera! door prizes.

- "Steel Magnolias " in a warm,
witty and touching story-- of a
youngdiabelic woman, portrayedby

Julia Roberts, whose decision
- to have abuby may endanger her

life. Sally Fields is a mother tom
between-love and anger. The stet-
lar cart also- includes Olympia
Dakakis, Shirley McLain, Dolly

,.:Paetonand Daryl Hannah,
'r : Tiekrls may be obtained in ad-

-
,:_ :vancr, and are available at thePe-
-,.lrenoo-Bauk' main-facility, .3232
:' W.- Peterson Ave.5 çhieago,- dur-

ingregulsrbsnkinghones,
For more information, rail Pal

, DuShane al (312) 583-6350, cxl,
228. A limited number of tickets
are still left, and will be dinleibut-
ed ou a first-come, first-nerve ba-
sis. r' '

Second Sunday
Musicales return -

Bring your friends and enjoy
the "Second Sunday Musicales"

- which reInes-lo Edison Park Lu-
theran Church on Sunday, Sept.
9, at 2:30p.m.

Pastor David Tryggeslad will
present the first in the 1990-91
series ofmosicales, In addition to
some "off the beaten path" Scan-
dioavian organ pieces, newly sr-
anaged and submitled-for-
publicados hymn arrangements
will stimulate hymn singing by
the congregation.

Edison Park Lutheran Church
is located ut 6626 N. Oliphant
Ave. These is a lift available for
easy accessibility for the bandi-
csyped.

Northwest
Symphony begins
rehearsals

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestea announces that rehear-
tais for their 39th season will
begin on Tuesday, SepI. li, at
7:30 p.m. in the Orcheutea Room
al Maine West High School,
1775 S. Wolf Road in Des
Plaines,

The orchestra is a non-profit
Organization made ap of ama-
leur and professional musicians
from throughout Chicago and
thu northwest nuhnrban ama,
There are currently openings in
all stein seclionu as well as some
wind sections. - -

Por additional informaBan
call Linda Wardell at (708) 940-
8709,

Fishing Derby from 9 am. to 5
p.m. both dayn. For an entrance
fee, kids 52 and under will catch
arid keep lier rainbow trout from
a mobile lank unit, Direct from
halcheriea in Missouri, average
size for these trout is ten inches.

Treat your graadparenis to a
special Sunday champagne
brunch at The Lambs Country
Inn Restaurant from 10:30 am.
to 2:30 p.m. Brunch for adults is
$11.50, kids 12 and uuder are
$3:75. Radio personality Clark
Weber will greet grandparents
und guests and distribute perron-
ally aslographed pholos. With
branch, grandparents, accompa-
nied by grandchildren will re-
crier ooqromplimentsry pass to
ride our new minialure passen-
ger train.

The Lambs is a non-profit res-
idential and vocational commu.
city for mentally retarded adults.
For more information, call (708)
362-6774,

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748

lute SENIOR CITIZENS DlOuNTS
2P.M. -6P.M. In At2OetSp Et

Oa4s -$5.55
Inetudos: Oaup, Oatad. Putatu md Dassusl (Jeito nr Alun Pudding nr im cmarn(

MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with OrnEan Style Putute
-

VEAL PARMESAN with Spaghutti, Nu PutaIn

TUESDAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN, Bruwn Grary

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET 1211, Cuektait Sauen
GYROS PLAiTER

THURSDAY CHICKEN STiR FRY with Rien
VEAL CUTLET, Bruwn Oras5

FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Lemon Buller Saum
CHICKEN BROCHETTE. Rire, Chiasen Gras, Nu Pulata

SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK. Grillad Oninns
BROILED PORK CHOP. Applaaauce

SUNDAY PRIED CHICKEN
UVER with Onten u, Batan

P(eaue . . . Ne Sen(urcilizen Dlauuunr

Nature Center
looks at garbage
problems

Ou Soturdoy, SepL 8, from 1-3
p.m., River Trail Nature Center
will coudoct s Natore Detective
Progom . Garbage, Litter and
Trash - for youngsters 7-12 years
ofoge. With snatriralist, kids will
learn ubeot Ihr different types of
garbage and how they are danger-
onstowildlife,

The program's aclivities will
include a hike aeoupd the centre

-
sed "hands-on" activities dealing
wilh the problems of garbage.
The construction of a BIler col-
lage will complete the program.
Pre-regislration is reqoired.

Please remember to dress for
the weather, some portiont of the
program will be -held oatdoors.
For more information, please call
River Trail Nalare Center at
(708)824.8360.

RiverTrailNature Center is lo-
caled on Milwaukee Avenar, 3/4
milr sooth of Willow (Palatine)
Road and one mile north of Lake
Avenar (Euclid) inNorthbrook.

MG Art Guild
presents,
watercolór demo

The MorIon Grove Art Guild
will hold its monthly meeling at
8 p.m. , Wednesday, Sept. 12, at
the Mansfield Park Fieldhoune
5830 Church St., Morton Grove.

The first meeting of the year
will feature Chicago artist Karin
Toedillia presenting a waterrol-
or seascape demonsiration,
(Sunset at Key West). The artist
is a graduale of Kent State Uni-
vrrsity.

Each month on every second
Wednesday, the Guild meurs
well-kuowu artists to present
their crafts - oils, walrrcolors,
mised-medias, scalplurr, (all
fine-arts). All are welcome to
join us, artists and non-artista -
(anyone who appeecinles fine
art). -

Por Information call (708)
966-3252. Refirshmenls are
served, non-members arr asked
for$l donation.

i RESTAURANT GUIDE
WISDOM BRIDGE

DINNER/THEATRE PACKAGE
$25.00

Shirlay Valentine
- Starring: Loretta-Swit
Tues./Wed./Thui'u,/Fri,

Call: My Place For?
for Ranervations

(312)

rd PIACE FOR

s
'4FOOD &

SERVING DINNER
-

7DAYSAWEEK.,
. FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS
. GHECIAN-STyLE RED SNAPPER

Reservations Accepted

7545 N. CLARK
CHICAGO

262.-5767

t

ti

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT -.P(ZZAR(

BEER- WINE . COCKTAILS

: -
9003 N. MILWAUKEE -

DAILY SPECIALS -

NOT FOR DELIVERY

cony's

APOOP &SDM pp

LOBSTER
MONDAYS & TUESDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL
$9-95

SNOW CRAB LEGS
WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS

DINNER SPECIAL

$11.95
ALL YOU CAN EAT

$5.00 CORYS $5.00CHAh øUC.KS -

$5.00 OFF
BflnglThhCanpc.,

. (Nut GOadWIth NIghUy SpmlnI9 $5.00I $5 1J end Bardne $5.00 OFS'.

90-01 N. '5tVaUkcg:In Road (North of Dempstcr)
Moe-toll Grover Illirioit

Rcsc'ryationq and Partigs Call ('79y 967

Auditions set
fOr six-piano
ensemble -

Anditions for the midwest's
only sin-piano ensemble will he
held from 7 10 9 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, Sept. 10 and 11 in
room 1355 at Oakton Consmuni-
O' College, 1600 N. Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines.

Participants may bring a pee-
pared piano piece; howevêr,-mn-
sic will be provided, The ensem-
hIe, entering ill 11th year of
priformoece playing classical,
jazz, ragtime and popular music,
is the only musical boring
group of its kind in the midwest
The ensemble's unique featore is
that all six pianists play a differ-
ens part but the music soands
like it is created from two pianos
instead ofsix, -

Por audition information, call
Glenna Sprague, director of the
ensemble and professor of Mu-
sic,635-t905. -

Daughters of American Kaufman-Goldstein
Revolution meet Sept. 12

2°°OFF - I
PICK UP er DIÑE IÑONV

WITH COUPON ONLY

.g.1II:Z.1,

I AÑDGET

j__ - , --
I$v aSpECIALOFFER*. tuoI
I---------

BUY ANY 16" PIZZA

COUPON
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Women's News nte rtainment

WE DELIVER
IFnr Lunch end Dinned

Att Snorts On BiS Screen TV
SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

Relee end Enjoy
Thn, -

PLAYSILL
CAFE

SEPTEMBER

ANNE PAIFIGLE
Wednends,y
ru" I Fidap

STEVE
ZUTEREK
Thursday

LINDA HOLP.1F';
5.'turda5

i: : I
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Plant crew passes
Quality Assurance Program

"

G&ardiafl MetRI Safes, ¡nc., 61 16-32 W.

Oakton St. Morton Grove is proud to an-
nounce That every member of its 30-man plant
crew has recently passed their Quality Assu-
rance Program.

The program was implemented by Guardian
Metal Salei to ensure that the company con- Guardian Metal Sales.

Total volume of North Side

Real state Board sales closes! by
the end of July was 29% greater
than last year, although the own-
beeofwnnsaCUOflSC10iS 15%
behind t989, according to Susau
Cooueypresident

The real esWte.met is oes-
er constant, Coonry observed.
Today we have a buyers' market.
Prices have stabilizied loe Ehe
moment, und there is a great dea!
of choice for the astute parchas-
ers. Purchasers are welt advised

NSREB compares
'90 to '89 July sales

houes 10 meet customerS narrow width. preci-

Sinn slitting needs.
Plant employees each . completed five or ko ki a n beco in es

more hours of instruction over a three-month -

period. Classes were conducted by Terry pa rtn er i n new firm
McGovern, a quality assurance consultant to

to take advantage of this climate,
Setters shoutd berealistic in prie-
ing and prepare their property so
that iL is in top condition. Horneo
that are in good condition and
priced right are setling.

Tota! sales vohsmrforNSREte
in 1990 is $1,182.131.996 as-
compared to $1,148,842,910 in
1989. Number of transactions
closed is 7,614. In 1989, number
of Uansaetioas closed was 7752.
Pondingtalesare9,155.2% high-
er than !astyeafs 8,977.

Theaverage saleprice of prop-
erty for 1990 is $155,257, a 4.8%
ijicrease over last year's
$t48,t99. The average residen-
dal tale was $170,182 in 1990
cornpneedlo$t63fllS in 1989.

Average single family home
sate in July, 1990 was $168,583.
In 1989, average sate was
$164.667. Average condo/coop
sale was $109,706. In July 1989,
condo/coop sales averaged
$111,736.

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. Milwaukee, Nues

967-9320
voun NILES BROKER

: PUT NUMBER 1

TO WORK FOR YOU
IF YOU ARE THINKING OF-SELLING OR JUST

WANT TO KNOW WHAT YOUR PROPERTY IS

WORTH IN TODAYS ACTIVE MARKET.

Call your neighborhood professionaistOdaY ...

CALL VALI DEMOS C.R.B., C.R.S.

PAT DALESSANDRO G.R.L, C.R.S.

PULL TIMCPROFESSIONALS FOR OVER 15 YEARS. - -

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

-

i--

HOLY COW!!
EtODrflçWOFBEEBOXSEATS 1'QJs CUBS GAME!

Centel sponsors
drug-free competition
Strong Athletes Against Ster-

oidt (SAAS), aCentel-sponsOred
organization, will hold its second
annual bench press competition
on Sunday, September 9 in Park
Ridge. The event will begin at
noon atthe Centel building local-
edat36S.FairvieW. -

SAAS is an organization des!!-
cates! to thug-free sports and to
educating the public about the
side-effects and dangers of using
steroids.Mike Collet, a telephone
PBX repairperson and coped-
encedweightlifter, started SAAS
in conjnction with Centel in the
springnf'89

Through a Centet public
speakers pmgram, Collet makes
severa presentations a month to
area organizations and telsonEs to
promotedrug-free sporting achy-
Elles.

"Because steried -use is most

Edward J. Silvetman, CPA,
hasjoineslwith twopahiners, Sto-
ven S. Gilson antI Craig A. La-
bus, to establish ClIsan Labus &
Silverman, Certified Public Ac-
countants,inChiCagO. -

Silverman, a Skokie resident,
was director of accounting and
auditing services for the account-
ing firm of Goldberg Gelare &
Co. Ltd. His partners wem also
with thatChicago fmn.

A member olthe American In-
shihite of Certified Public Ac-
cOnntants. Silverman bus served
on such senior technicatbodies as
the Auditing Standards Board,
Accoanhing Standards Executive
Committee, and Accounting and
Review Services Committee. He
hasatsa been arnewber of tIse Fi-

Electricity demand
nears record high

Demand for eleelnicity by
CowmonweatthEdi5n'5 3.1 rail-
lion northern Illinois customers
neared record levels Monday,
Ang.27.

The demand al 17,040,000 kil-
owaus occured no the first 90-
degreeweekdaY sincejuly 9 dur-
ing an unusually coot summer,
Edison antetl.

The alt.tirnerecord demand by
Edison customern, 17,459,000
kw, occurred on Aug. 17, 1988,
during a summer whose drought
und record breaking braisions! in
conlrast to the comparatively
cool, rainy summer of 1990, the
company noted. The previous
peak loas! for Ibis summer was
15.312.000 kw on July 9. Edison

G.D. Searle purchases
- headquarters

C.D. Seaele &Company, ama-
jorpharmaceuticul manufacturer,
has completed the purchase of
Old Orchard Office Cooler I and
Il, which will serve as ils corpo-

MG resident
- Richam Pinlang has been ap-
pointed as an account repretenta-
live for Metropolitan Life Insu-
rance Company's Oak Mill
Branch locuted at OakMill Malt,

- Second Floor, Salte 28B-29
Ave., Nites.

prevalent among Isenage ath-

leles, t have talked extensivelY to
area high school students," udded
Collet. "I have also entablished a
SAAS holline (708) 297.SAAS
to offer information and support
to uthletes and others who have
questions aboutsieriod abute."

The SAAS bench press compe-
titionwill feature the SAASp0w-
erlifting team, along with other
area paeticipaE. The event is
open to all athletes who axe drug-
free andpractice healthy, all unta-

rat lifting. Weigh-ins for tite
eventwill beheldfrOm9a.m. -11
am. and the lifting will begin at
noon.

For more information or tobo-
come a melflb of SAAS, call
(708) 297-SAAS orwrite to Mike
CoUch, SAAS Program, e/O Ceo-
tel, 2004 Miner Street, Des
Plaines,IL60016.

nancial Accounting' Standards
Board screening committee on
emerging practice problems and
thrboard'stask force on financial
reporting.

An honors (Bronze Tablet)
graduate oftheUniversitY of lili-
nais, he in a member of the 1H!-
nais Society of Certified Public
Accountants and has served on
thatorganizalion'scOmmittee5on
auditing and accounting priflci-
plea, continuing çetsicatilpt, long
rangepIanniog,baOkerkand"
it grantOrs, consultant's services,
andottsers.

Gilsan Labus & Silverman has
officm at29 N. Wacker Dr., Cts!-
cago6OflOfl. Thephonenumberis
(312)201-9373.

customers set an all-time recoud
for holiday use ofeleclricity July
4 - when they demanded
13,377,000kw.

Edison's two newest genemt-
ing units, Eraidwood 1 and 2,op-
crated at full capacity, each con-
Iributing 1,120,000 kw toward
murting customers' demands. Lit-
crotale currenhlybeing circulated
by the Citizens Utility Board
claims Braidwood I and 2 'will
not be fully needed until well uf-
tee the year 2000." CUB testified
before the Illinois Commerce
Commission that Edison's 1990
peakload woald lola! 14,968,000
kw, more than two million kw
less than today's actual demand
by customers, Edison comment-
ed.

eateøeadquarters.
Seurle has been the major ten-

mitin the 330,000-square-foot fa-
cility, owned by Metropolitan
Life, tinceNovember 1981.

joins Met Life
In this capacity, Pintang will

be responsible. for the sales and
service of a wide range of insu-
rance products including life,
health, auto and homeowners.

-.' -

Pintang.resides,jn Morton
Grove:

Attendance is open to the en-
lire local ORT membership and
the general public upon request.
Thin is the organization's third
annual Ieadership.to-mehssber-
ship teleconference aver the
Coancil of Jewish Federation's
national network.

, Cooedioatiug the satellite in
oar local receiving area is Rita
Torf of Northbrook. She io an
active member who is chairper-
sea nf the District Executive
Committee.

The satellite broadcast is be-
log held in coujanction with a
member-to-member tetemarket-
ir8 campaign to be held across
the country by all chapters of
Women's American ORT during
the week of Och. 14 to 18. A
training session wilt be conduct-
ed after the hroadcast. Daryl Ru-

I

Fs& 8 Mrs. Duane P. Uselmann of Park Ridge, recently an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Mary Therese, to Joe
Garcia Ji., non ofMrn. Maria DR. Garcia of Bensenvitte.

The bride-to-hG is a graduate of Marl/lao High School and at-
tended Oakton Community College and Northeastern University.
She is eniptoydd as a medical secmtasy for Charles M. Vygantas,
M.D.LTD and also Holy Family Hospital.

Her tinaco is a graduale of Fenton High School and served in

the United States Navy. He is employed by the Village of Mt.
Prospect.

A September wedding is planned.

ORT program
broadcast Sept. 11

Open Line, the nationwide bin of Vernon Hills will handle
Women's American ORT live the training of members calling
cable-visionsatellite broadcast, for re-enrollment and dues of
will air locally on Tuesday, choice.
Sep!, 11 from 7 p.m to 8:10 p.m. With eight open telephone
at Oakton Community College lines from 60 receiving sites
in Des Plaines and Spertus Col- - coast-to-coast to the broadcast-
lege io Chicago. ing ntudio, members may phone

directly and speak with the na-
liana! president, Reese Feldman
of Tonally, New Jersey, and
Sandy Isrnstein of Highland
Park, Illinois. chairperson of the
National Esecutive Committee.

Both national leaders witt up-
date the volunteers on the peo-
ceso of the ORT global school
network, including ils new peo-
jecu in Eastern Europe, the So-
Viet Union and Israel, as-well us
Chicago and Adanta. In Israel,
ORT is professionally training
and helping to acculturate Soviet
immigearts with 30 courses io
16 schools throughout the coats-
try.

In the United Slates, this fait
ORT will open the Zarem/Golde
ORT Technical Instituir in Chi-
cago ptsis begin ORT technical
tracks in the Jewish Day Schools
of Allants-

TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

- Call 966-4567

CareerWoman
offers resume
workshop

"A targeted resume is the first
stop in a surcessfal job march,
and mostjob hunters would ben-
cOl from professional guidance,'
slates Mary Aun Jirak, manag-
ing director of CareenWomun,
Inc. The process requires a rea-
lishic look at one's objectives--
What in it you really want to do?

The nest stop requires acare-
fu esamination of your capen-
ence and accomplishmeuls,
which must be communicated in
a petrol and powerfal way.
"That means flot only the words,
but the slyle and fotnoat," Arak
said.

' The resume writing mini ses-
sions are offered to help women
represent themselves "on paper"
in the best possible way. Once
they have produced a strong re-
sume, CurrerWoman services
include assistance in interview-
ing techniques, salary argota-
tion, and even how to make an
effective transition to the new
workplace.

CareerWoman resume writing
workshops are offered un Tues-
day, Sept. lt from 6 to 9 p.m.
and again on Salurday, Sept. 15
from 9 n.m. to noon. The work-
shops will be held at Suite 425,
There Westbeuok Corporate
Center, Westchester. Fee is $35.
Call (708) 449-4025 for reserva-
hiono and information.

Ç#C! tsiEtstSdil'si3'4 ,4GlSl143'5i,lD1J,tJS/V/'

n's News
LWV hosts

kick-off brunch
In an effort to reach new reni-

dents, prospective members, as
well nu reactivate current mom-
bers, the League ofWomen Vot-
ers of Morton Grove/Niles in

hosting a Kick-Off Brunch on
September 8 at 10:30 am. ut the
home of Mr. & Mrs. George
Barros in Morton Grove.

: If you are interested in Learn-
ing more about - this non-
partisan, gioss roots organiza-
tian or wish to meet friendly, in-
terestiug and informed people,
who arr working for sound rea-
sortable solutions to today's chal-
lenges in their own commoni-

st. Constance
plans craft fair
The St. Constance Woman's

Club is seeking artista and craft-
ers for our 1990 "Holiday Ex-
press" Arts and Ceafte Fair
which will be held ou Sunday,
Nov. 4 from 9 s-m. to4 p.m

The event will be held in the
church's Handed Center, 5864
W. Ainslie St. The fee for an 8
ft. X 4 f1 space is $20 plus a rep-
resenlative item from tite exhibi-
toe's display to be used for the
Woman's Club raffle.

For more information or to re-
serve your spare, please call
Sharon Maleu (3t2) 777-6978
or Marilyn Guillemenito (312)
774-3966. Deadline for reserva-
tions is Oct. 21. All prosend's
will benefit St. Constance
School and Church.

ties, you ale invited to the
League of Women Voters Kick-
Off Branch on Sept. 8.

The League of Women Voters
discusses and studies problems
and works foe solutions of issues
such us clean air and waler, nafe
and affordable housing, child
care, civil iights, school funding
and educational issues, mental
health resources. recycling and
solid wast management. The
LWV is a citizens advocato or-'
ganiralion working at the local,
slate and federal tevels to make
our voices heard and-to keep our
members informed.

Interested persons may call
(708) 965-2289. to make rosee-
valions. Baby sitting will be
available.

PERMS
$18.95

Thepicture-of the
Arneiiçan thm isni

'

whatitusedtobe.

CALL NOW
(708) 647-8222

With many parents working, there isn't as much time for family activities. That's,
why the YMCA is more important today than ever. You see, the Y is for families
of all kinds. We have classes and programs developed expressly to strengthen
family ties and enhance relationship between you and your child. -

I Enroll now in Family Membership and receive a free "Family Time"
. family developmcntiactivihieu book.

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles,IL ,

I
YMCA

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

tI,nlnd.n Stranspnu 5mm
w Crnnnt flEnne)

7502 N. HARLEM
t__,__,_ 174.3308 4

p-- - - - Beauty Salon I

Rose's

'""'o. Wad Thorn ÓNLY
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Woman arrested for
forged drug prescription

A 38-year-old Addison worn-
an faces rnisdemejor charges
Oct. 22 after she unsuccessfully
allernpted lo illegally oblain an
ap_e suppressant from aNiles
pharmacisl.

The woman reportedly phoned
in the preseriplion at F & M Dis.
Iributors at 8251 Golf Road, us-

Woman's dog
wards off
suspicious driver

AMorton Grove woman of un.
known age told police her dog
seared off a mule driver who had
followed her as she walked in the
7600 block of Greenwood Ave-
nuethenightofAug. 27.

When she ignored the drivers
calls, the man asked "Do you
know what can happen if people
arcn'tfrierrdly?'

Man arrested
for punching
bartender

ANiles tavern has pressed bat-
tery and criminal damage charges
against a 26-year-old Norwood
Park man who reportedly dam-
aged a bathroom ceiling and
ripped abeer sign offawall of the
premises Sept. 1.

The palron fissI slammed the
telephonereceivrrdown and then
allegedly punched the bartender
at 7355 Harlem Ave. after the
bartender's Irrst attempt to call
police. The bartender fled the
premises. The offender will ap-
pearinCourtOcl. IO. -

Thefts
from vehicles
Someone removed a $250

portable phone and two bicycle
tises valued at $150 from a 1989
Ford von parked near 6635 Mil-
woukeeAve., Sept. 2.

Evidence pointe to a slim jim
used In enter a 1983 BMW
parked at 7777 Merrrimac Ave.,
Nibs, Aug. 22. The car's pwner
returned lo the parking lot at that
location and found a $450 equa-
lizermissingfrom the vehicle.

Jo,Wer Çrien
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS
8118 MllwaukeehNlles

823-8570 nos

NO Payments "Please Don't
Pay

NO Interest!! Me Now."

;4mana5 Furnaces
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Police News

ingapsendonym. The pharmacist
conlacled police after delermin-
rug the prescription was improp-
er. The woman wm arrested
SepL2when shecame to the store
lopick up the prescription.

She was charged with illegally
attempting to acquire possession
ofaconlrolled subslance.

Public Works
employee
injured

Morton Grove paramedics
took a 29-year-old mate Public
Works employee to Rash North
Shore Medical Center the mom-
ing of Aug. 27 when a hydraulic
line on the paving maching he
was operating broke and sprayed
fluid into his eyes.

The accident occurred in the
6400 block of Beckwith Road.

Thief was
in. the chips

One can only wonder at the
motive of an unknown thief who
broke into u company step van
with a hard object and conldn'l
slop taking those Jay's petalo
chips Sept i.

An undetermined amount of
the snacks was reported missing
from the vehicle, which was
parked on Jays Potato Chips
property at 6969 Amlin Ave.,
NUes.

Theft from
construction site

A foreman at u construction
site in the 9000 block of Wanke-
gaa Road, Morion Grove, report-
ed unknown offesders took ap-
proximately 800 feet of thin wall
cosduit from the site between
Aug. 24-27. ileeslimated Ihr loss
aI$l00.

Retail theft
arrests

An Elmwood Park woman,
age 42, was arrested at Sport-
mart Sept. 3 and charged with
celait theft after she allegedly
stole a running ssiI. She will ap-
pear in court in October.

J_C. Penney security agente
nabbed a 32-year-old Skokie
woman who reportedly attempt-
ed lo sleal $259 worth of mer-
chandise Aug. 29. She will ap-
pear in court SepL 17.

FURNACES-
Advnnced Gun Furnace Tenhnulagy
up io 92% AFUE.. Uoiqun stainless stoni huat

anOtarlo,.
e 25 yna,tantory nut,anty or

wutnntnnd unti 2015.. OuaJIlao tot uno -o%E8q.
alijO ,obatn a- 9.
Stoo.

GAS:
AI, YOUR BEST

ou,, ENERGY VALUE VAWeorneard

I 'FoaoaALlFIerJ U0E85 ONLY-

L -

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY 1, 15h

f«hvukrr &w Co4r,aI(
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LlNCOLNWÓOD,íL 60645

(7O8)75-65O9
. ........

Motel. theft
A resident of a motel in the

9300 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, told police he left
$308, his pay check and a red
haired femalefriend behind when
he left for work Aug. 27, bat
when he returned, the cheek,
cash, the friend and her clothers
were gone.

Criminal
damage
to property

A residentoflhe 8300 block of
Central Avenue, Morton Grove,-
old policeher 87 Aeura Integra
sustained a broken door window,
apparently from a hUant issteu-
ment, the night of Aug. 26. She
valued the window at $100.

Niles policearresteda 19-year-
old Chicago man accused of at-
tempting lo punchase an $89.97
amplifier with a stolen Visa card
Aug. 27.

The suspect, who will appear
in court in October, was charged
with using and receiving u lost or
mislaid credit card. fle was ap-
prehrnded by both u K-Mart
cashier and s seenrity guard as he
was attempting to leave the store
at 8650W. DempsterSl.

He began his departure after
thecashierattempted toverify the
credit cand used in be transac-
lion.

Police Dept. recognized
for apprehension of dumpers

-o

Commiss,uner, C/dna AliGo Majewskt of the Shown left to right are: Stone Park Mayor
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Robert Natale; District pollution control officer,
Greater Chicago, presented resolutions to a Chris Dangles; Sgt. Robert Keaty; Sgt.- Ron
Districtpollution control officerandmembers of Fedorenko; investigator, Frank Costa; Commis-
a localpolice department, for theirroll in appre- sioner Majewski; and Stone Park Police Chief
hending two illegal dumpers caught discharing Seymour Sapozník.
lOOgalluns ofasphaftsealerrecently. -

Chicago man
arrested for using
stolen credit card Golf clubs stolen

Nues police apprehend
drive-thru pranksters-- -

Two youths, one from Des ing to TacoBell's manager, the
Plaines and the second from pair had pulled the same stunt

ou two previous occasions.
After this most recent mci-

dent, the two were tracked down
by police and identified by the
manager who premed charges.
The food could not be re-sold,
resulting in- a financial less to
the restaurant. The youths will
appear in NUes court Sept. 13.

Niles, were charged with disor-
derly conduct fullowing their ap-
prehension by Nilea police Aug.
30.

The yuung men, age 17 and
20 respectively, ordered food at
Taco Bell's drive through loca-
tion, 7535 Harlem Ave. Sept.
30, but neither paid for nor
picked up their order. Accord-

Bike stolen
An unknown offender took a

26-inch mountain bike valued ut
5135 from a rear yatol in the 8500
block ofMorton Avenue, Morton-
Grove,between Aug. 28-29.

A garage door in the 8000
block ofOctuvia Avenue was left-
open Aug. 23 and a $1,000 golf
club set was reported stolen from
thebuilding.

Pair steals liquor
In one version of 'scotch dou-

bIes, a man and woman in their
late 30s entered Foremost Liq-
nors in Niles and walked away
with three bottles of Johnny
Walker Black Label whiskey
SepL I.

The scotch was ou a display
and is valued at $78.

;-
966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
I Questions About Funeral Costs?

._..__4. Fuoo,aI P,u'Ar,nqgunst , t Fuç%s,PhuYt,Fuppral aeroioo

Use two-way
left-turn lanes
properly
by SecretaryofStateJim Edgar

Twu-way left-tuth lanes can-
blu busy Illinois motoriste to
make left turm from either dime-
don. These special center lanes
alsoease the traffic flow byte-
moving left-turning vehicles
from the through lanes. Use two-
Way left-turn lanes properly by
obeying the following previsions
of Illinois law:

When a bee-way left-tam
lane is provided, turn left from
that lane unly. Do not litre left
uceossitfrom another lane.

linter the lane just before
reaching the place where you
want to tuns. It is important lo
keep Ilse lane open to prevent an
uccident with a vehicle turning
left from the opposite direction.

When turning lrftontoa street
with a two-way left-turn lane,
you may turn into that lane and
then enter the adjacent through
lune.

You may use the two-way
left-turn lane for a U-turn if U-
laths are permitted.

Two way left-tact lanes have
yellowpavementmarkings. They
usually provide easier access to
businesses and shopping centers
locatedbetween intersectiom.

Department of Transportation
studies show a significant redue-
605 in accident cates after instal-
talion of two-way left-teen lanes.
However, be sure to use the lane
properly, and watch for motoriste
who use las a passing lane or as
an eatruapproach lane lo an inter-
schon.

MiIwaukeeDempster
work continues.

. ....:, -

- PhotobyMark Krajecki
Construction work continues on Milwaukee Avenue and

DempsierStrèetto repairthe streets and underpass.

Criminal prosecutions
- topic slated -

Township Congregation, 8800
Ballasti, Des Plaines.

Mr. Carter received his J.D.
from Kent College of Law and
his degree in Criminal Justice
from the U. of IL. Before receiv-
ing his Law Degree, he was a
Police Officer in Itasca. He then
went on to be a -Cook County
States Attorney in the Criminal
Division.

1Jan Carter, Assistant Attor-
. ney -General, in the Criminal

Prosecutions md Trials Division
of the Office of the Illinois At-
lorney General, Neil F. Hard-
gun, will-be. the guest speaker
for the Thursday Evening Adult
Jewish Singles, on Thursday,
Seplember 6.

Gary KoIb, coordinator, an-
flounced the meeting will be
held at 8:-30 .p.m., at Maine

Bughouse debates
postponed

Please be advisgdthatthe 1990 will revive the l920s and 30sBughouse Sqnare Debates have style ofsuap bon uralory and de-been postponed: the celebratton bates while addressing the social
. offree speech will not be held on and political issues of 199fr An-Saterday, Sept. 8, bnl will be re- dience members and hecklers arescheduledin October. encouraged to bring blanketsThe esactdate and lime will be and/oe chairs.released as soon as posstble. The Call (312) 943-9090, ext. 310Debates feature prominent fig- fOr inforsnaiton about speakersnees of Chtcagos peofesstonal andtopics.and poltttcal communitoes who

Rules of Road
Review Course
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

in Cooperation with Smith Achy-
itins Center is offering a Rules of
the Ruad Review Course for all
citizens in the Skukiearea.

The purpose ofthe course ts tu
help applicaste pass the ilhinort
Drivers License renewal eaumt-
tanisa. It updates drivers os the
cttrrentrules uf the road, explaiss
the vision and driving ability ex-
mniaahiuus, aud prepares appti-
Canto for the geneesh written rood
sign raamination.

The Rules uf the Ruad Review
Course will be held at Smith Ac-
Ovilles Center, Lincoln di Gaine
(7900 N - 5100 W) un Sept. 10
from9:30a.m.to 11:30a.m.

The course is free ta everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
contact.di7yM500url (800).252-'_'
2904 toll-free.

Given the recent turbulence in
the Middle East, it makes better
sense than ever to conserve gas-
ohne.

The foltowisg tips are pee-
senled by the indepesdeto, non-
profit National Institute for Au-
lomotive Service Encetlence
(ASE), the group which certifies
the notion's automotive techni-
cian5. -

According 10 ASE President
Ronald H. Weiner, 'Conserva.
tios of fuel is always a good
idea. Bet sad 10 say, it some-
times takes an international mci-
dent ro remind us how precious
fossil fuel is. Motorists can get
the most out of each gallon by
taking a few simple measures
that will allow them to drive
smarter."

. Tire pressnre Dirvers
should make certain that their

- tires are properly inflated. Un-.i._-.. dertnflation wastes fnel and
shorlens the hires effective life.
Consult your Owner's manual for
the reconi.oeende,j pressures. Do
not check the pressure when the
tires are still warm from driving
- Inh them cool down first. Out-
Of-line wheels make the engine
work harder too; an alignment is
warranted if there's uneven tread
wear or tf your vehicle 'pulls to
one side ou a flat road.

. Cargo. Remove escess ¡tenIs
from the vehicle. lt's surprising
how mnch stuff can accnmulate,
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Tips for better . Skokie plans
gasoline mileage blood drive

N.E.IL group
sets meeting
The Northeastern Illinois His-

tarirai Council (NEIL) will
meet on Saturday, SepL 8, at the
Morton Grove Public Library,
6140 Lincoln Ave. near the cur-
ncr of School SIreel, Mocan
Grove.

Coffee will be srved at 9 am.
with the meeting called tu order
at 9:30 am. by Chairman Dudee
Connelly of Mot-hou Grove.
Emma Kowalenko, president of
Kowalenko A Associates, Inc.,
an - historical consulting service
ftrm, will speak about a project
to put into a database a directory
of oral history collections.

A wealth of historical knowl-
edge is largely unused because
no one knows where or how
many oral histories enist in the
metropolitan Chicagoland area.
The directory will index and
make-accessible this informa-
lion.

Membership in NEIL is
available to Organizations active-
ly involved in local historical re-
search and education.
-For further information un

how your group can become a
member, please call Member-
ship Chairman, Darlene Greaves
at (708) 437-0252.

GETTI ÑGLTO Ñ::yöu!
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

For spnnsnruhip details, call (800) 645-6376
:0.. : 555yy1k8t9tyl810l83J.F4ÇO:

à Welcoming
new

\ neighbors-
is the least
we can do...

-

'ri IO woke new lami;ios leel right al
--- horny iv our town. Gellivg To Know-- -c_t

' You rs THE newcomer welcomingl_ ,. ..__.:-.-) sernice thaI delivers u gilt Ibm
spnnnnring merchants and prnlessionols to new hnme-
owners right oiler they move ¡n. Getling To Know You pro-
grams can bring new business, new lriends and new sales o
your dont,

especially in the trunk. Less On Wednesday, Sept. 12, Sko-
weight means helter mIrage. hie will host a community blood. Plan trips, look at your drive. The drive will be held at
schesinle and activities and ley to GD. Searle, 4901 Searle Park-
consolidate your daily errands. wuy. Skokie, from 3:30 to 7:30
Some trips may be unnecessary. p.m. Blood Drive Coordinator
Also, try ro travel when traffic is Donna Mohrlein asks eligible do-
light so you can avoid slop-and- norstoslopinanddonate,
go conditions.

. Avoid encessive standing To encourage people to donate
and idling. Shut off the engine blood, Continental Baking Corn-
whtle waitieg for friends and poy is proeiduiig give-a-ways to
family. LifeSource donors for the month

. Use windows and air condì- of September and October. Each
hissing wisely. Due to air resis- persan who attempls to donate
tance, your mileage should im- blood in thin two month period
prove if you keep your windows will receiveacoupon for25 ceuta
closed at speeds above 35 mph. offanyvlfletYofWontinrught®
Some good news for motorists Bread and a flee 'Baling Smart"

Newsletter.ts Warmer parts of the country:
1f yoer air conditioning system
Is ¡n good condition, you should
actually get a bit bether mileage
at speeds above 35 mph with the
air conditioner on Iban with it
off and the Windows open.

. Observe speed limits. Mite-
age decreases sharply above 55
mph.

. Deine Geetty. Avoid sudden
accelerations und jerky shop-and
go's. Anticipate the traffic pot-
leras ahead of you and adjost
yost speed gradually and welt is
advance. Prrlend there's an egg
between your foot and the gas
pedal.

. Warns Ups. Today's modem
vehicles are designed to 'warm
up" msch faster - a malter of
seconds - so forget about those
three-misure warm ups in the
morning. If you have electronic must bu dulivorud to owve,uutenl.,
fuel injection, don't pump the , Louis 0. aluCiO,, Cut., :nhab;l.
pedal to set Ihe choke - there tutiOn opodalist, llumrsd iv the

Oepartmcrt el CsmearUy Douulrp.isn't one.
vovt-s050rd 105,1 st the Flithing-. Engine Performance. A welt

Muricinul center, crol Cnpulioa,maintatned engine operates Morton Oroun. IL, cones, prIs, temole efficently and wil gel bet- roes 'a., lnruouil;rn suai heel
ter gas mileage. Foltow tise ser- - Fuese Osptumhe, 25, 1550 ut
vice schedules listed in your 1mo ail bids udii bu 000nnd
Owner's manual, Replace filters und read 'uieud in lino cnunsii Cham-.
and fluide as recommended. Each quulihud bidden muy -ob-

Oir up to ra, loI mt. ut biddinuWith loday's high-tech ertgmes, des umontsalnoms t Odditinnaiit's wise to go to a good shop soto mae to obtuirod tee Ownertwtth certified auto technicians auont be crinor,oquos t umumpa-for engine performance work. nito by puemoet st bounty loe -

Ask your technician if yonr es- dollars 125,00 por out puynten 'e
gifle really needs high-octane urn elilota st Morton Onoto. Bid nn. -

gasoltne nurp, POrbomureo und puymen-

bonds will ho tegufrod, Oem, ,nExperienced drivers will re- 00 01h to tamp o, ,eoscall many of the tips from Iheir nor mEnt ali blOt und to waidays in driver's edsction chasses nro tonvuilios ir bidding Dinussa dunng their fest few drive saliinquinosaedlurnnquo st, te
with their parents. The advice is mono rtulsnta t rho Fibbie50, Mu-
still sound; it's jush thaI we have nOPaI Conta, On by nailing hie at - -

to be reminded from- time to 13121 565-4100 cot, 257. Pub-
lithod Soptormbon 6, Issu in Thutime.
nullo.

Life Source also offers free
cholesterol screening for anyone
whodonatesbluod, Tobeeligible
to donate blood. LifeSource re-
ports, an individual must be In
good health, weight at least 110
pounds and beat least 17 years of
age. Blood donors should eut a
good meal before donating, and
donations can be given every 56
days.

I. LEGAL NOTICE I
ADOERTISEMEN'rFoe BIDS

Notm Is hunoby sisen that tino
allago st Muntun Orees, Illinois
will nemico soaiod blot Ion 0,501-
inn, tuekpointirg, and moisIs,,
pnOolrg cork lu en Nuith Pumping
Stutiov Building as 005eribod In
thu biddins Omumorts pnopu,od by -

rho V:lluuo sI Monto, t5ruve, Bids

Master
PLUMBER GAS WATER

HEATERS
GAS: .04CM.q

YOUR BEST/A
ENERGY uVALUE

VALUE

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R73 FOAM INSULATION
B GLASS LINING
B ENERGY EFFICIENT

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Master
PLUMBER

tdth A,....vh'.. Cet itt

EN EN BAU M

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOI(IE
PHONE (708) 679-5100

. 9,PN
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It looks like baseball. Thcies
a ball and a bat. fielders, a pitch-
er, a catcher, and a batter at the
plate.

Rut it suce doesnt sound like
baseball. The ball beeps and the

GOLF
PACKAGE>
PLAN
Ch,kj,S(d,

NIldy,)
O,ahlodgng

e Uh,Ñt,d GIf. o, c&I

. Ondpot

s

Coachman's Inn
Lfl,d ,flth Stghth,tW.,ornth,56hI M,,he,dd,,,%4CmA

Edc,, WI 3534 Phofl, 873-7

Beepball participants play tough SFTBALL

Chicago Insi9ht fielders home in on the balls and buzzing bases to play their unique
beeping ball to prevent a run from scoring in version of Americas favorite pastime. The

the 1990 World Series of blind baseball held event is sponsored by the Telephone Pioneers
recently in Chteao. More than 350 visualy im- of America.
pairedplayers are using the sounds of beeping

bases emit a buzzing sound to
aid the visually impaired
players. Spectators scent per-
milted lo cheer until the end of
the play, lest die ambienl noise
kollier the players, who rely on
their auditory sense to locale the
ball -- either while at bal or in
the field

This special version of the
National Pastime, sponsored by
the Telephone Pioneers of
America, was played in Chicago
recenlly by teams representing
18 cities acotes the United
Stales, the 1990 World Series of
Beep Baseball.

Beep Ball shares the same
fundamentals as the regular ver-
don, except that the pitcher and
Calcher are teammates of the
batter and all Ihrer work togeth-
er to gel a tel. The pitcher (who
stands 20 feet from home plate)
attempts lo throw the ball to an
area 511115e zone designated by
tise batter. The pitcher and
calchrr can both see; all of the
other participanls are blindfold-
ed, lo equalize those who may
be legally bind but bave partial
vision of shadows and shapes..

Once the batter makes contact
and puls the ball in play, a base
operator throws a switch that
randomly activates a buzzer at
one of the two bases, third or
first The baller runs 90 feet to-
ward the buzzing base (a 4-foot
high, padded cylinder containng
speakers) while Ilse fielders at-

1

. 6*

Lkea
good no,ghbor,
Ssg Fr,v
is shore.

F ,/V LOW rates .
/ make State FarmN

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes if even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nites. Ill.
Tat. 698-2355

L

lampI to locale the beeping 16-
inch solbalL 1f Ilse batter maches
base before the ball is fielded
and raised in the air, a run is
scored. Games are six inaings,
with the usual three ouls making
up a half-inning. Sleikeouls are
five slrikes, six players play de-
frase, and there aie no walks.
Sighted spoIlers call out to aid
the defense ia locating the ball.

And the players love every
mingle of it. They say it builds
menial and physical confidence,
sparks comrade.ie both with
teammates and other teams, and
provides a bridge between the
spore activities of the sighted
and unsighted.

The spectators really get into
it, too--and it is a libute to these
physically challenged athletes
that when sighted people are
blindfolded in order to play one
of the regalar beepball teams...
well, lets's just say the smart
money isnt bet against the vere-
raus.

Brunswick Niles
Bowl Late
Nighters leagues

Brunswick Niles Bowl will be
forming its Late Nighters Mixed
League starting September 6. lt
will be the second year for this
Thursday Lasenight/Friday
Morning Bowling league. The
Leagae starts at 1:30 am. and
willrun l5weekstilDec.20.

Nitos Bowl will besakiag seam
and individual sign-ups for those
intcrcsled.3peopleperteam

The League will receive ist
Place Trophies and Prize Money.
Glasses will he presented for in.
dividuat High Games and High 3
GameSeries.

Men andWomen are welcome
and you dont have to have a high
average to participate. 1f you
worIc 3rd shift or if Lateuight
Bowling is year preference call
Nilrs Bowl and join Late Night-
ers. Call (708) 647-9433 ask foe
Connie orTim.

Michael J. Agosti
Marine CpI. Michael J. Agosti

ses of John M. Agosti of Skoke,
recently participated in a Susse-
mer Mountain Training Exercise
while serving with 2nd Balla-
lion, ist Marine Divsion, Camp
Pendleton, Calif. A 1987 gradu-

Mens Wednesday
12" League

GOLFMAINE PARK DIsTRICT

Team W-L
Raiders 10 2

BadHabils 9 5
Clifford Electronics n8 6
Rogues

eng 6
Bradley Printing 8 6
DieHards 4 9
DTs 49
Panels 210

s winner of 3rd place due to a
better run differential.
en winner of 4th place due to a
better nra differential

Men's Saturday
12" League

GOLFMAINEPARK DJSTnICT
As nf W27/90

Team
Char House
Clifford Ehre.
Boltoms Up
Aliens

Team
Stick
Iliunen
Skyliners
Saloon Platoon
Rebels
CCD
Raiders
Die Hands

16" softball
tournament
champions

W-L
14 0
10 459
2 12

°°°Charllouse wins Sawrday
12' townarnrntn**

12' Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINEPARK DISTRICT

W-L
12 2
li 3959586
3 11
2 12
I 13

-Skyliners win 31i1 place due to
a better run differential than Sa-
loon Platoon.

*eu5tick wins Sunday 12"
. toamamenP

Sunday 12"
League A

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
mu18t27190

Team W-L
Nancyn Pizza 1 1 3
CharHeuse ii 3
The Competition i i 3
Free Agents 9 5
Marderers Row 8 6
Badllabiss 3 11
Paula's Pals 2 12
Rude Awakening I 13

-Nancy's wins 1st place by win-
flmg sudden death playoff game.
-Char House wins 2nd place by
defeating The Competition in
suddeu death game.

On Sunday, Aug. 26 the Mor-
ton Grove Park District held its
annsal post season loarnament
fonts 16-inch softball leagues.

Twenty trams competed in a
One day single elimination tour-
flamant The teams were drawn
from the five leagues and consist
of the top four teams from each
league.

The winner was First National
lead by Michael Simkins whose
team defeated Mark Amusement
coached by Greg Lesoer 11-6.
Congratulations to the winning
teams und to all players who par-aiJiWtt, ....r . o..'

Wednesday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARKDISTRICT
A 1 R/tI/SO

Team W-L
MVP's Il 2
Sparks 10 3
Rustic Wood Pence 8 5
Rusty's Tavern *eeg 6
Dinmond Caller's 6 7
Unknowns 6 7
Jets .. 5 8
GameCecics - O 14

neu if Rustic Wood Fence
should lose ot 8)29, Rusty's
Tavern would win 3rd place on
the basis ofa heller run differen-
sial.

Men's Friday
16" League

GOLF MAINEPARK DISTRICT
us nf 0/23/90

Team W-L
Bandita 12 0
Meat lt 2
tsWPs 84
Raiders 84
Jale City 84
Wheels 8 5.
A's 75
Fast Break 7 6
Distillers 67
Counlryside Saloon 58
Lampshades 48
Pishheads 3 tO
Gamblers i 12
Casualties O 13

. Men's Sunday
16" League

COLFMAIÑEPARICDISFRICT
As of 0/27/90

Team
EPI
Counleyside
Fluky's Dmgons
Class Courier
V/heals
Diamond Cutters
Softball Players
Bad Attitudes

W - L
12 2
12 2868677
7.7
1 13
I 13

-EPI wins ist place due lo a sud-
den death win syrer Countryside
Saloon.
-Fluky's Dragons wins 3rd place
due lo two victories over Class
Courier.

Youth sports
programs at
Leaning Tower

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
gearing up for ils Fall I Sporta
program for youth which begins
on Sept, IO. Among the youth
classes that are being offered in-
elude "Biddy Basketball" for
those 4-6 years of age. lt meets
Saturday from 1:15-2 p.m. In ad-
dition: Instructional Baskelball
for youngsters from 6-8 and 9-li
yearn of age is being offered en
Wednesday and Thursday from
4:15-5:l5p.m.

Anew 12-weekptogram - Flag
Football League will be offered
on Saturday from 9-2 p.m. with
two age groupdivisions (5-7 year
nIds and 8-lt year ol.ds). Mass
practice will be Sept. 15 and 22
and League games will be from
Sept 29-Dec. 1. Healthy Heroes
is n pmgram for 6-12 year olds
that stresses filness skills. edran-
tian and values trainiug. lt metta
on Mondaysfrom4:45-5:30p.m.

Wallyball has grown in popu-
lasity andissetup to beplayedon
aracquethall court. andveey sim-
ilartovelleybail, with many rules
the same.

For further inforination out
Youth Sporte, call the YMCA.

/ls 535Cl
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. CORDIALLY INVÎTE YOU TO OUR
30TH ANNIVERSAR Y CELEJ3RA TION

Be A Guest At Our Anniversary Party Frm
September 1 0th to September 1 5th, 1990.

To He$p Us Celebrate 30 Years of Serving The Community We Will Give You An Extra .30 Percent Over
Our. Current Rates. Open a New Certificate Of Deposit During Our Anniversary Week Of September 10th
- September (5th, 1990 and You Will Receive The Following Rate:

Substantial Penally for Early Withdrnwàl. Hales Are Sub]ect To Change Without Nolice
. Bonus Ratee Apply To New Money Only

NFirst

National Bank of Niles
71 00 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300

MEMBER FOIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

ENTER OUR GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING OPEN TO CUSTOMERS

AND NON-CUSTOMERS
(Held Saturday, September 15TH, 1990)

-PRiNCESS CRUISES V

I st Prize
One Week Caribbean Cruise

2nd Prize
Zenith 27" Stereo Color TV

3rd Prize
String of Pearls

DAILY PRIZES
i st Prize

Dinner For Two At a Local Restaurant

2nd Prize
American Eagle $5 Gold Coin

s (Contains 1/70 Ounce of Gold)

3rd PrIze
American Eaqle Silver Dollar

(Contains One Full Ounce of Silver)

4th Prize
Uncirculated 1990 Proof Set

Bring the Kids For

KID'S DAW
Saturday, Sept. 15th

Enter To WIn
a $100 Gift

Certificate For
Toy's R Us

Plus Other
Special

Featuren

Enjoy Coffee and Cake Service
During Regular Lobby BankIng
Hours:

Monday-Thursday
8:30 AM. to 4 P.M.

Friday
8:30 AM. to 6 P.M.

Saturday
. 8:30 to Noon

. TERM CURRENT
RATE

ANNIVERSARY
RATE

MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

. i YEAR 7.55% 7.85% 2,5OO.00

2 YEAR 7.65% 795% 2,5OO.00

3 YEAR 7.75% 8.05% 2,5OO.00



TheNorthwestGroupofthe Y-
ME National Organization for
breast cancer information and
support will hold its monthly
Open Door meeting on Satnrday,
Sepl. 8, al 10 am., at the Palwan-
kee Motor Inn, 1090 S. Milwau-

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

uRY
40 0.1. #21040,7
54 0.1. #210w-a

VAWE

iicJvinag
plumbing
&S!W!R RVI INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., NIJes
966-1750

01001 nI Miiweoko. & CoO,lIond
VISIT OURSHOWROOM TODAVJ

Hospital Service Guild
plans annual fundraiser

1990 Benefit Gala Committee members seen
here seem to have 'gone HoI!ywooer while plan-
fling the annual fundraiserco-sponsdredby the
Service Guildandmedica/staffof$wedish Coy.
enantHospital. Thisyear's Gala, entitled 'Holly-
WoodHighlights, ' willbe held on Saturday, Nov.
3, at the Westin O'Hare and will feature music
from a variety of hit mo vies.

Getting in the moodfor the eventare: (soated
from left) Jan Kaplan ofArlinglon Heights and

kee, Wheeling.
The topic is "Patient/Doctor

Relationships" and the speakers
are Kathy Zerivite, RN, oncology
staff nnrse, Northwest Oncology
fr Hematology and Jane Cosenti-
no, RN, Addison Township
health care coordinator,

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free of
charge and reservations are not
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer snpport to
breast cancer patienls via a 24-
hoar Nadine (708) 799-8228 and
educational Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago Metro-
polita t area. Y-ME also provides
inforntation on what lo do if a
breast lump is detected,

For more iuformation about
the meeting, or about Y-ME, cali
the Y-ME office at (708) 799-
8338.

Candace Anderson of Patio Ridge, Service
Guildpresident; (standingfromleft) David West-
erfieldofLakeview, Dyana Olsen ofParkRidge,
andFrank York ofpark '?idge. Vom's orchestra
wsul be providing the entertainment for the Gala
dinner dance. Proceeds wiligo toward the pur-
chase of a 3-dimensional Ca(scan. Reserva-
bonsare $l25aporson. Formore informationor
to make a reservation ca1l878-8200, X5030.

Y-ME group plans Forest Hospital
names medicalOpen Door meeting services director

HEALTHY EATING
. 21 Fresh Meals Per Week

. Lose WeIght Deliciously

. Variety of Calorie Levels
. No Contracts or Fees

Carl M. Silberman, M.D. has
been appointed direclor of mcdi.
cal services for Forest Hospital,
Des Plaincu.

A board certified internist and
cardiologist, Dr. Silberman is a
foínser clinical assistant profes-
sor of medicine at the Chicago
Medical School. He is a member
of the medical staff of Lutheran
General Hospisal,Park Ridge.

He is a member of the Amen-
can College of Physicians and a
fellow iu the American College
of Angiology, the American Col-
lege ofCardiology and the Amer-
ican College of Chest Physicians.

Winding YonrWeigh Down,a
IO.week weight reduction and
education pregono sponsored by
The Lutheran General Medical
Group, S.C., will be held from

Lutheran General offers
weight management classes

. Low Fat
. Low Cholesterol
. Reduced Sodium

Located uf Oempster and Greenwood
Oellvery Available

DIET - CARRY-OUT
CALL

(708) 803-DIET

Classes for expectant parents
start Sept. 10

The Division of Nursing at
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5l45N.CuliforniuAve,, is begin.
ning a new arries of Classes for
Expectant Parents at 7 p.m. on
Monday, Sept. IO.

The series of six classes is de.
signed for persons seekiug u
broad basic approach lo birth ed.
ucation whether or not it is a first
pregnancy. The classes also pre-
pareeouples fora father-attended
birth, includingeesarean birth.

The sessions cover topics rele-
vaut lo all stages of pregnancy,
such as, fetal development, pow-
er weight gain, distinguishing

Support group focuses
on the caregiver

Many stroke patienta receive
daily care from family menihers
or friends. Caregivers of strike
patients lovingly provide hours
of care and support to disabled
people - often without thinking
nbout the consequences for
themselves, -

The Evanston Hospital is
sponsoring u Caregiver Support
Group to enable caregivers lo
discuss variout issues.

The Evanston Hospital's Care-

Hospital
sponsores
weight loss plan

Are you overweight and look-
ing ion a medically -supervised
weight reduction program? Then
you might want lo attend the
free information session on the
Medifast program being held at
7 p.m. ou Tuesday, Sept. 11, in
the Anderson Pavilion of Sweti-
ish Covenant Hospital, 2751 W.
Winosta,

Medifast is a liquid protein
weight loss plan reconsnsended
for persons who are 40 or more
pounds overweight. Sweetish
Covenant Hospital has been cur-
tiled to administer the program
which is conducted under the su-
pervisioa of physicians on the
hospital's medical staff,

The information setsion is
open to all who are interested.
For more details or a free bru-
chure call 878-8200, ext. 5660.

6:30 lo 7:30 p.m. Tuesday even-
ings, beginning Sept. I t, at lie
Neusel-Center, 1775 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

Program leaderShelley Zalew-
ski, RD., wilt teach participases
who to lose weight gradually and
sensibly. She will discuss appro-
propiate eating habits and how to
increase activity levels. Upon
completion of the program, fol-
tow.up sessions will be held
monthly on various topics related
lo long-term weight mainte.
asure.

The fee for this ten-week pro.
gram is $100. To register, or for
more information about Winding
YourWeigh Down, call Zalewuki
al (708) 318-9330,

Keep
Fjf j

false from actual labor, and vagi.
nul and resuman birth. The sixth
class on breast feeding in option.
al.

Class size in limited, no ad-
vanceregiutaation is necessary. A
fee of $60 per family Covers the
full series iucludtng videos and
other visual presentations, pnitit.
ed materials und light refresh-
menE.

For a reservation and/or a de.
scniptive brochure call Julia
MeDonagit, clinical snpervisor,
maternal-child nursing, at 989.
3834.

giver Suppcsrt Group for those
who care for sImIas patients will
be held Wednesday, Sept. 12
from 7 p.m. -8 p.m. in Room
0952-956 of The Houpital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Tise group is open to the pub.
lic free of charge and meses the
second Wednesday of - every
month. Por more iifovaation,
call Nacy Oldenburg at (708)
570-2070.

Ongoing stroke
Support group
The Evanston and Glenbrook

Hospitals uponuor on-going
stroke supjion gionipu. a-The
groups am open free of charge to
the public and meet monthly. A
variety of informative topics are
addressed.

The Glenbrook Houpilal's
Stroke Support Group will meet
on Monday, Sept. Il, from 1 to
2:30p.m. in the encloseti lobby of
the hospital, 2103 Pfingsten Rd.,
Glenview.

The Evunuton Hospital's
Stroke Support Gíonp will meet
on Thursday, Sept. 13, from 7-
8:30 p.m. in the Docto?s Diuing
Room, Main Hoor, The Evanuton
Hospital 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

For infonnation on stroke uup
portgroupu ateither hospital, call
Nancy Oldenberg at (708) 570-
2070. -

Colorectal -
screenings
on Sept. 19

Some 147,000 Americans each
year see diagnosed with coloree-
Ial cancer, bot when dtscovered
early, she long-term survsval rate
is aboul97 percent. Most cases of
colorectat caocer occur in men
undwomen overthe age of 50.

The Glenbrook Hospital will
offer coloreetal screening from 5
lo S:3Op.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19
at tise hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Glenview.

Esrollment is limited sud res-
envalions will he accepted until
Sept. 10. There is $2 lab fee.

To register or for more infor.
mation, call (708) 657-5858.

The screening is part of
HeultltWutch 90, a series of eds-
calional programs and health
screenings sponsored by The -

Ole9bestolçHpypjtul.,,,.,,,,,,,

s rstore
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

OUR
-- PRICE

LESI -COUPON
ON PKG.

YOUR FINAL COST
AFTER COUPON

' ,J;p.II,uj '4F .. .

.

....:BUMBLE BEE
- -

lE I

LIMIT 2 PLEASE -

LIMIT a pi EE

s_S or. CAN . IN WATER or OIL -

BUMBLE BEE -

CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

44 CT. MEDIUM or i2 CT. LARGE

ULTRA CUDDLES
DIAPERS

1.7 02. . ALL FORMULAS
35 OFF tAsti

SURE WIDE SOLID -

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

-$178

McHENRY
2000

RICHMOND RD.
(8151 344.8300

6.93

. 638

CICERO
4719 W.

CERMAK RD.
708) 780.6664

COMPUTER
DESK

CHICAGO
2550 N.

CLYnOuRN
312) 933.5777

LIMIT 4 PLEASE

6 FOOT
ASSORTED

SILK
TREES ..

88

N LES
7801 N.

WAUKtGAN RD.
(708) 967.6664

lop Quality
Well-Known Brands

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK!

64 OZ. usi.
'loo OFF LABEL

WISK
LIQUID DETERGENT

RUSSET
POTATOES

.
kILA........A.,4

SINOtE ROLL

GALA
PAPER TOWELS

CLASSIC
BOOKS

GLENDALE HIS.
NORTH AVE. A

OLOOMINGOASO Rn.
(lun) 653.6664

8

ORLAND PARK
059th A

LA GRANGE RO.
(708) 460.2353

I Lt. P11G.
REGULAR o, LOW SALT

OSCAR
MAYER
BACON

ROUND LAKE BEACH
730 E.

ROLLINS RD.
(lun) 740.6664

USDA. GRADE A
S/T LB. AVG. . BONE-IN

JENNIE.O
TURKEY BREAST

98

FOX VALLEY
753H a RT. 39

AURORA
(708) 820.6664
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Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it Lat
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
1URY
40 0.1. #21V40-7
Ea Gai. fllVSO-1

VAWE

1viHag
plumbing
6 SfWfRSfRVI INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., NUes
966-1750
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TheNorthwestGrOupOfthe Y-
ME Nalional Organization for
breast cancer information and
support will hold its monthly
Open Door meeting on Saturday,
Sept. 8, at 10 am., at the Palwan-
kee Motor Inn, 1090 S. Milwau-

es
Hospital Service Guild
plans annual fundraiser

1990 Benefit Gala committee members neon
hereseem tohave 'gone Hollywaxxf while plan.
fling the annual fundraiuerco-sponuòred by the
Service GuildandmedicalstaffofSwediSh Cot,-
enantHospital. Thisyears Gala, entitled 'Holly-
woodHighlighls.' willbe held on Saturday. Nov.
3, at the Weslin O'Hare and will feature munie
liorna variety of hit movies.

Getting in the mood for the eventarer (sealed
from left) Jan Kaplan of Arlington Heights and

Y-ME group plans
Open Door meeting

key, Wheeling.
The topic S "PatientiDoctor

Relationships' and the speakers
are Kathy Zerivile, RN, oncology
stuff nurse, Northwest Oncology
& Hematology and Jane Cosenti-
no, RN, Addison Township

' health care coordinator.
Breast cancer patients, their

families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free of
charge and reservations are not
necessary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patieats via a 24-
hour Hodine (708) 799-8228 and
educational Open Door meetsngs
thronghont the Chicago Metro-
petite t area. Y-ME also provides
inforntation on what ta do if t

breastlumpis detected.
For mom information abont

the meeting, or about Y-ME, cati
the Y-ME oftìce at (708) 799-
8338.

Candace Anderson of Park Ridge, Servion
Guildpresident; (standing from left) David West-
erfieldofLakevieW, Dyana Olsen ofPark Ridge,
and Frank York ofPat* f?idge. Yo*'s orchestra
will be providing the entertainment for the Gala
dinner dance. Proceeds willgo toward the par-
chase of a 3-dimensional Catscan. Reserva-
lionsare $t25apersOn. Formare information or
to make areservation call878-8200, X5030.

Forest Hospital
names medical
services director

Carl M. Silberman, M.D. has
been appaisted director of medi-
cat srvviceS [or Forest Hospital,
Des Plaines.

A board certified internist and
cardiologist, Dr. Silberman is a
foímer clinical assistant profeu-
sor of medicine at the Chicago
Medical School. He is a member
of tite medical staff of Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

He is a member of the Amen-
eau College of Physicians and a
fellow in the American College
ofAsgiolagy, the American Col-
legeofCardiolOgy and the Amer-
ican College of Chest Physicians.

Winding YonrWeigh Down, a
10-week wright rednctiou and
education program sponmred by
The Lntheran General MeScal
Group, S.C., will he held from

Lutheran General offers
weight management classes

Classes for expectant parents
start Sept. 10

The Division of Nursing at
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. Califorttia Asie., is begin-
ning a sew series of Classes for
Expectant Parente at 7 p.m. on
Monday,Sepl. 10.

The series of six classes in de-
signed for persons seeking a
broad basic approach to birth ed-
scation whethen or not it is a first
pregnancy. The classes also pm-
parecouples fora father-attended
birth. inclndingcetarealtbirtlt.

The sessions cover topics rele-
vaut to all stagm of pregnancy,
such as, fetal development, pow-
er weight gain, distingaishing

Many stroke patiente receive
daily care from family members
or friends. Caregivers of strike
patients lovingly provide hoots
of care and support to disabled
people - often without thinking
about the consequences for
themselves.

The Evanston Hospital is
sponsoring a Caregiver Support
Group to enable caregivers to
discuss varions issueS.

The Evanston Hospital's Care-

Hospital
sponsores
weight loss plan

Are you overweight and look-
ing for a medicallysttpervised
weight reduction program? Then
you might want to attend the
free information session on the
Medifast program being held at
7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 11, in
the Anderson Pavilion of Swed-
ish Covenant Hospital, 2751 W.
Winona.

Medifatt it a liquid protein
weight loss plan recommended
for persons who are 40 or more
pounds overweight. Swedish
Covenant Hospital hat been cee-
lified ta administer the program
which is conducted under the su-
pervision of physicians on the
hospital's medical staff.

The information session is
open to alt who are interested.
For more details or a free bro-
churn call 878-8200, ettI. 5660.

6:30 tu 7:30 p.m. Tuesday even-
ings, beginning Sept. I t, at the
Nesset-Center. 1775 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

Program leader SlselleyZalew-
ski, RD., will teach participaste
who to lose weight gradnally and
sensibly. She will discuss appro-
prapiate eating habite and haw to
increase activity levels. Upon
completion of the program, fol-
low-up sessions wiB be held
monthly on various topics related
tu lang-term weight mainte-
nance.

The fee for this ten-week pra-
gram is $100. To register, or for
more information about Winding
YoarWeigh Down, call Zalewski
at(708)3l8-933O.

Keep
t i

false from nctnal labor, and vagi-
nul and cesarean birth. The sixth
class On breast feeding is option-
al.

Class nine is limited. so ad-
vance registration is necessary. A
fee of $60 per family covers the
full series including vidons and
other visual preuculations, print-
ed materials and light refresh-
mente.

For a reservation and/or a de-
scriplive brochure call Julia
McDonagh, clinical supervisor,
maternal-child nursing, at 989-
3834.

Support group focuses
on the caregiver

giver Support Gmup for those
who care for stroke patiente will
be held Wednesday, Sept. 12
fmm i p.m. -8 p.m. in Room
G952-956 of The Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave., Evanstun.

The group is open to the pub-
lic free of charge and mente the
second Wednesday of every
month, For more information,
call Nary Oldenburg at (708)
570-2070.

Ongoing stroke
support group
The Evanston and Glcnbrook

Hospitals sponsor on-going
stroke suìppoit gritupt, The
groups are open free ofcharge to
the public and meet monthly. A
variety of informative topics aie
addressed. .

The Glenbrook Hoipital's
Stroke Support Group will meet
on Monday, Sept. 11, from 1 to
2:30p.m. in thnenclosedlobby of
the hospital. 2100 Pfmgsten RtL,
Glenview.

The Evanston Hospilal'n
Stroke Support Group will meet
on Thursday, Sept. 13. from 7-
8:30 p.m. lit the Doctor's Dining
Room, Main Floor, The Evanston
Hospital 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

For information on stroke sup-
portgroupt ateithee hospital, call
Nancy Oldcnberg at (708) 570-
2070.

Colorectal
screenings
on Sept. 19

Some 147,000 Americans each
year are diagnosed with coloreO-
tal cancer, but when discovered
early, the long-term survival rute
is ubout9l percent. Mosteases of
eoloreetal cancer occur tn men
aodwomen averthe age of 50.

The Gtenhrook Hospital will
offer coloreclal screening from 5
to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 19
at the hospital, 2100 Pfingsten
Road, Glenview.

Enrollment is limited and rus-
ervatious will be accepted until
Sept. 10. Thernis $2 lab fee.

To register or for more infor-
malion, call (708) 657-5858.

The sereeoiug is pat-t of
HealthWatch 90, u series of eSa-
rational programs and health
screenings sponsored by The

.'
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HEALTHY EATING
a 21 Fresh Meals Per Week

. Lose Weight DelicIously . Low Fat

. Variety of Calorie Levels Low Cholesterol
a No Contracts or Fees Reduced Sodium

Located at Oempster and Greenwood
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: The Warchoue Club in Niles
will becelebrating ils seventh an-niversaiythmughsept.

15.
Mcmbezs can enter a dmwing

for a Chevy S-10 pick-up tauck
when visiting theclug. The draw-
mg will be held Sept 24. Oil
Chaflgespccialswjllajsobeavail-
able until Sept. 15. Throughout
the celebration, Warehouse Club
wiliholdanopenhouse.

Warehouse Club is located at
7420 N. Lehigh Ave. in Nitra.
Buaineau hours are Monday-
Friday,9a.m.until9p.m.;Sulur-
day 9 am. until 7p.m.; and Sun-
day 11 n.m. until6p.m.

Based in Skokie, Warehouse
Club is a trades in the wholesale
cash-and-cany iuduslry.
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Waréhouse CIùb Business institute
celebrates
anniversary
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cifessional Development
kran Commauitr College w
gin its fall program on Sej
with two seminars from 8:

n. to 5 p.m. in the Busine
oference Center, 1600 1

,IfRd., Des Plaines.
"Getting Things Done: Ma
issgYour Time, Work and Pl
ties will help supervisoss at
augers lo organizetheir woc
w, set goals and devele
no IO achieve ilium, delega
rk make decisions about pr
lizing work and reduce lote
Émus. The cost is $175.
'Hazardous Materials Ri
w will familiarize partic
Its WillI special characteristis
Ac Departmcut of Tanspórsi

,,7COUPON SA VINGS
VAWABLE COUPON

Party Corner
(NUTS ETC.)

8001 Milwaukee, Nues
(708) 470-9252

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL
$1.00 OFF Minimum Purchase of $10_00

WEDNESDAY ONLY
With ID - 60 Years and Older

VALUAStE COUPON

: SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Thu PrutuurionIu lnlotul town Curo

rsombe,OIPROFESSIOÑAL
LAWNCAREASSN.O9AMERICA

LAWNCARE TREE CARE
s FERTILIZING a DEEP ROOT FEEDING

CRASGRA$SbWEEDCONTROL TREESPRAYING
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begins fall program
The Institute for Business and lions hazardous material regula-

(ions, mandasary compliance,
taainii and updating of employ.

. res, ilterpretation of rules and
participation in the implementa.
lion of proposals from govern-
menIal agencies. The seminar is
for chemists, atlorneys, salesper-
sons, warehouse workers or any-
ole who supervise, handle or are
responsible for shipping hazard.
Ous materials. The cost is $185.

Por registration and informa.
tion, call Keii Thiessen, 635-
1932.
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Real estate
license
preparation class

A class in Real Estate Trous-
aclion, lIlo basic coarse needed
to oblats an Illinois Salesper.
sons license will be sponsored
by ERA-USA Realty, LTD. und
The Northwest School of Real
Estate Education, at 1013 S. Ar-
lington Heights Rd., Arlington
Heiglsls.

This course will be offered
Mondayu and Wednesdays for
five weeks starling on Sepl. 11.
Free review Dite S on Oct 11.
Slate exam lo be held on Ccl.
20. Tuition fee is $99.

The Illinois Department of
Plofesajonal Regislra6on re-

. qairemenls are: 21 years of age
and a high school diplomWGED.

For mme information regard.
ing the course or lo register, call
Joe Zivoli (Bosker/owner). (708)
640-6800.

VAWABUCOUPON

. ENHANCE HER
Ix BEAUTY WITH MATRIX
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Sise Is, the 5ift si hssuty with s 1551-
hate to cur salon, and treat her to a 01w perm, color, cut sod style or
take-httrte hair care.

You ca, he sure she'll be pleased, becaste we use the Matrix oyster of
praducto to briog Ost rho isst ir her hair xrd keep it leckirg grest hetweer

Mottle. lt's the psrfest wsy to tr,at your mother. Stop ir oser for a gift
tertificat, or cell today for er appointment.

50% OFF PERMS
FIRST TIME CUENTS ONLY

Hair Cut and Styl.
NOT INCLUDED 7629 N. MILWAUKEE- RiLES
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CPA Society
meets Sept. I I

'Accounting Update' will be
the topic of o discussion at die
next meeting of the North Shore
Chapter of the Illinois CPA So-
ciety. Edwin Cohen, CPA, PhD,
of DePaut University will
present the lecture.

The meeting will be held on
Tuesday, Sept. il, at die North
Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie, with
dinner ut 6 p.m. and speaker at 7
p.m. Cost is $24. CPE credit wilt
be given for 2 CPE hours. Por
reservations call Ellen Tialcoff at
(312) 822-3074.

Reuel L. Hicks
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Read L Hicks, sou of Madia P.
Lamar of Skokie, has been pro-
moled to bis preseat rank while
serving aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Independrace, homeported
in San Diego.
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Recently, a plaque was pre-
sensed to Richard Vanecko, liai-
son to thu Cook County Town-
ship Assessors Association for
the Cook County Assessor's Of-
fice. .

The purpose of the award was
torecognize theworkhe has done
during his lenureandduring diffs-
cult and changing times in the as-
sesomentfseld.

The past 12 years have seen a
trunsforinationoccar iu the mIa-
Sionship hetween she Cook
County Township Assesor's M-

-Cook Cou.nty As$essòr1s
Office liaison a arded

Pictured from left to right are: Shirley Green,
president of Township Officials of Illinois, Hob-
eri P. Hanralean, president of Cook County
Township Assessors Association, Dick Va-

sacistion and the Cook County
Assessor's office.

The many services which moht
Cook County Township Asses-
sors offices now provide, has
been sanctioned and encouraged
by the Cook County Assessor's
office. Although Township As-
sessor's do not do the original as-
sessment ofreal essaIe, they are
involved in the assessment pro-

. ceso.
The Cook County Assessor

has the enormous tusk of assess-
ing in excess,of 1.4 million par-

necko, liaison for Cook County Assessor's Of-
fice (former). Thomas C. Hynes, assessor,
Cook County, and Billie Lipe, association liai-
son-

.

cols of real estate in Cook
County.

Vanecko has prudently helped
initiate and accelerate a program
of cooperation with the Cook
County Township Assessor's As-
sociation. The goal of our cons-
biued effort is to offer good and
efficient service at the grass root
or Township level. This coopera-
don has resulted in ahigh level of
personalized service which many
Township residents appreciate
audespect.

. Dear Editor:
Wity is it that Nues appears to

have no interest in the Fine
Arts? Pf I wish to hear a recital
or ree a somewhat progressive
arc exhibit, I mast go lo Skokie
or some other neighboring corn-
munity. It seems to me that if t
want to hear music or see art in
Nitro I am limited to viewing
yam and bead creations at so-
called "art and craft" fairs and
listening to wedding bauds play
'500 mssic at the yearly Niles
Festival. Bat let us not forget
dance. Why enjoy even a simpte
prodnction of a ballet when .1
can join the Nitra Sqnare Dance
Club?

Letters To The.
. Editor

. Nilesite in hope of 'Fine Arts'
re-evaluation programs

Perhaps I am making an over-
Statemeal, but t am always hear-
ing about the woudesfeul funding
and developments at the Nues
Public Library. Literature is a
wonderful form of the Fine Arts,
bat the next lime the Lihrasy
Board thinks of purchasing an-
other "quality" Stephen King
novel, couldn't they just put the
money towards holding music
and dance recitals and oeS exhib-
its ut the library?

Meanwhile, I'll see you at din
Skokie Public Library.

Paul Cienniwa
7255 W. Oreenleaf

Niles, II. 60648

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!

'hr

Extend your Rosh Hashana Greetings
in the New Year's Section of

zrn1t1 U11 efuzpajrz
on Thursday, September 20.

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishing your greeting.
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GET AVALVOLINE 10 POINT QUICK LUBE/OIL CHANGE
.-. . - FORONLYChange OtI with Valvoltne Product Check & FtII Brake Fluid

Install a New Valvolit-pe Oil Filter

El Lubricate Whole Chassis

Check & Fill Transmission Fluid

Check & Fill Power Steering Fluid

See -

St sY1''0LINce"
'n er

-7pnt,
-

ua I
I 1111.

Check & Fill Battery

Check & Fill Washer Fluid

LI Check Tire Air Pressure

EJ Clean Windshields

7420 N. LEHIGH AVE.
NILÉS, IL 60648
(708) 647-6801

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. Bam-9pm
Sat. 9am-7pm
Sun. llam-6pm
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CLIP THIS ONE-DAY MEMBER CARD FDR.A
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MaineStay offers 'Parenting
in Perspective' series .

MaineStay, Maine Towiships
yOu!i1 services department, wilt
begin its fail "Parenting in l'cr-
spective" series with a free pro-
grain for parcios of first through
eighth graders.

Creating a Better Fit With
Your Child will be held at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 12, at the
Des Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland.

MaineStay therapist Bonnie
Stapleton, L.C.S.W.. will help
parents explore ways to enhance
parent/child compatibility.

Parents will learn how individ-
aal temperament can affect the
,,fit,, with their child, obtain help
in reading their cltitds caes,
and improve their ability to re-
spend to their child's needs. The
free program is open to the pub-
tic,

It will be followedby "Peeper-
ing for Adolescence: A Parents'
Guide" for parents of ti to 17.
year-oIls to be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at MameS-
By, 778 Basse Hwy., Park Ridge.
Mainctilay therapists Stapleton
and Gait Geben, MS., will en-
plore what pareaR can expect
when theircltildren enter the "ad-
olescent zone." The class is free
but space is limited, To reserve a
place, call MaineStay at 823-
0650,

"Parent Empowerment" a six-
xesxion group, will meet al 7 p.m.
Mondays, from 0cL 29 through
Dcc. 10 (no class on Nov, t2) at
MttineStay, The series, led by
MaineStay therapists GebeR and
Lisa Ridinger, A.C.S,W., will
help parents explore and imple.
ment creative ways to deal with
recurring problems with their
childeen. Fee is $25 per person or
$40 per couple,

"l-2-3: Magic," a free Child

management workshop, wilt be
offered at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 14. in the Apollo School,
lOtiON. DeeRd,, Des Plaises.

The program, developed and
presented by Dr, Themas W. Phe-
Ian, a clinical psychatogist, offers
panceRa no-nonsense methad for
training sod disciplining chit.
deen, ages 2 to 12. in less than twa
weeks withoutargoing. yelling or
spanking. Due to its popularity,
reservations are reqoired for this
free program, Call MaineStay at
823.0650.

Coming np this winter wilt be
"Parent Survival Training," and
eight-week conrse for parents of
teens and pee-teens, at 7 p.m.
Wednesdays, Sau, 23 thraoglt
March 13, at MaiseSlay. The se-
ries wilt be led by MsineStay
therapists Stapleton and Bill
Webster, MS. Pee is $25 per per-
son or $40a caapte.

MaineStay, Ilse townships'
yoath services department, offers
yosths and family connseling, a
juvenile restitution progratn, and
parenl/comtnsnisy cdncasion. For
forltscr information on MameS-
lay services or ta regiser for these
parent education programs, cttll
823-0650.

From 1938 tlsrangh 1941,
John F. Ereinger was nssistant
principal ut Sullivan High
School in Chicago's Rogers Park
seighborbaod. On September 8
he willjoin more titan 200 grad-
Oeles from those years IO cele-
brate their Golden Anuiversaty
rennios.

He recalls those times seep

Annsçmng
Designer,

Solarían' lia
Ifyou can find î
a better. more

beautiful floor for
the money. buy it.

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Designer Solarian Il featares
Inlaid Color" tor a rich-looking,
baut-in poltern. And il keeps its

brand-now look for years, thanks
to the esclusive Mirabond' XL

wear oartace. Chance from high.
gloss or sofl.salin finish in dozens

of bousIllaI patterns and colors,

mstrong
. KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO. . .. (3i2).7636468..

MG proclaims
School Safety Week

Morton Grove Mayor Dick 1-lohn and Police Choit Larry Schey
display one of the posters reminding motorists to watch out for
school children. The pontera were put up village-wide last week in
commemoration ofSchool'a Open Safety Week.

welt and remembers many of the The honpitality indusley has
former students. Now a spry oc- grown snbslantially in recent
togeoaeian, Mr. Ereisger corn. years,andleadersinthefieldsug-
meuled that the "kids" had ' gent persons interested in joining
caught np to him. shonldfirstearnacollegedegrce.
"We are all senior Citizens now," Michael Horst, president of the
he said. National Restaurant Association,

Mr. Erzinger later served as dincusses hospitality education at
principal al other Chicago High a seminar honoed by Roosevelt
schools before being promoted University, Thwnday, Sept. 13 ut
to assistant snperintendent of lOa.m.intheseventh-lloorGanz
schools. His wife Lillian, who Hall of the Downtown Campus,
will accompany him to Ilse renn- 430 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.
ion, was also principal of Sulli- Theeventissponuoredbythellli-
van in the 1960's. - sois Reslawant Association. Ad-

"Sullivan High School played minsionisfree,
a very large pert in gar lives," he Horst, n dynamic speaker, is
satd, nattng that he sSll lived at algo owner of the 15th Street
the area.

The rennios was organized by
Seymour Seltaer, 341 Dewey,
Evanston, a member of Ilse class
of January, 1940, Mrs. Seltzer,
the former Violet Permis, is also
a Sntlivanite from the Jsne class
of 1941. Northem Illinois University

"The class of 4 t is fudging a President John La Tourelle will
little on the golden anniversary be among Milton Rosenberg's
aspect," said Seltzer, "hut how gsestsonWGN's popular "Extra.
could I da this without my sien 720" ort Thursday, Sept. 13,
wife?" from 9 to t I p.m., 720 ou the AM

Three other couples on the or- radiod'sal,
ganizieg conuuitlee were also La Tourette will be joined by
high school sweethearts and Presidents Eugene Holchkinn of
more than a docce others who Lake Potent College and Albert
plan to alleud married these Sul- De litio of Marquean Uuiversity
livan fiances, in a wide ranging digcussiou of

The reunion will taIse place at higher education, according ta
the Hyatt Regency O'Hare on prodocler Miranda Dnniloff.
September 8, 1990. Sullivan Among other issues, the three
graduales from these years who presidenta and Rosenberg likely
have oat received iuvitatioes can wilt discuss snch maIlers as the
call Seltzer at (708) 328.6315 or state of higher education today
Class Reunions, Inc., of Skokie, and expected fulare issues; the te-
(?08) 677-4949. lalmonship ofstate suppeD lo lui-

Jewish Learning Center
fall classes start

The Mease Township Jewish bers of any synagogen, All are
Learning Center uunoouces the welcome,
opening of the 1990/91 school
year, Call 297.2006 for more infor.

Sunday school, prekindergar- mntiou, or stop by and meet our
len through second grade classes new spiritual trader und school
begin on Sauday, Sept. 9. l-le- principal Rabbi Edmund WinIer,
brew School grades i through 5 All classes meet at Maine Town-
begin classes nu Sept. 4, There is ship Jewish Congregation, 8800

- no charge- fur the'fonr-year'old ' Ballard'Boad; Den 'Plaines; 597-
class, Parents need not he mcm.

MONNACEP
schedules
GED testing

New students who wish to
register for Geueral Education
Development (G.E.D,) or the
high school equivalency certifs-
cale program this fall may attend
testing, counseling and registra-
lion sessions from 7 to 10 Tues.
day and Wednesday, Sept. 11
and 12 at Niles North High
School, eoom A-tOO, 9800
Lawler, Skokie, anti' Sept. 18

,
and 19 at Maine East High
School, room 230, Dempster
Street and Potter Road, Pack
Ridge.

Offered by the Oakton Corn-
mnnity College MONNACEP

,. continuing education office, the
., G.E.D. program helps students

to pass the lests in math, reading
smiting skills, social studies, sci.
ence and the lJ.S. Constitution,
Day and evening G.E.D. classes
will begin the week of Sept. 24

. at Oaktgn East (Skokiè), and
evening classes will be held at

X
Maine East, Nues North and' Maine West high schools. A
Spanish language G,E,D, review
course is offered for studeuls
who want les take the test in
Spanish.

Por iuformtiou call Anne
chank, 825-6299.

Fisheries in Port Lauderdale,
Florida, and apmfessoratFlorida
IntemationalUniversity.

Roosevelt University is home
to the Chicago area's largest hon.
pitality program, the Manfred
Sleinfeld Program in Hospitality
Management. Directed by Chuck
Hamburg, the four-year degree
program givra students an oppor-
tuflity to specialize in holel/
motel, restaurant or convention
management.

For additional information on
the Sept. 13 seminar, call the
Manfred Steinfeld Program in
hospitality management at (312)
341-4322.

University president
,
guests on radio show

lion; cnodcula the impact of de-
cliuing enrollments and
demographic changes; and, the
influence, cost and relationship
of intercollegiate athletics tones-
demies.

An economist, HID's 10th
peesident long has been an out-
spoken advocate for inceeaued
statesupportfor higher edacation
and haswritteu extensively on the
cummulative effects of ivade-
quate educatiou funding in lIli-
noix,

Parent-infant
class starts
Sept. 15

Brickton Moulessori School
will be offering a Saturday mom-
ing class forpareuts and infants.

This class is for children be-
tween 6 months and 24 months
and will ron fer 10 Satsrdays be-
gmnningsept. 15,

Under the gnidance of a profes-
sionat Monlessori educator, chit-
deco will begin to devolop corn-
munication skills and n sense of
belosgesg lo a groop. Parents
have the oppottusity to explore
aspects of theix child's develop-

-'mont with other parents and otist-,'
colors,

Nues Park District
slates fall prôgrams

Register now forPee-Wee and
Yonth Soccer (K then 8th grade)
progratn. Teases are formed or-
cordingta school andgrade.

Single participants from a
school will be placed on a team.
Volnnicer coaches wanted. Con.
tactJohn Jekot at(708) 967-6975
for fuether information,

Please note-in the Youth Soc-
cerProgram (3rd then 8th grades)
coaches will notify participants
by phonn as to when practices be-
gtit,Pee-Wee SoccerProgrambe-
ginsonSept. 8. -

Youth Gymnastics (Ages 5 &
over) involves instesictigu on
rolls, cartwheels, balance, walk-
bIg forwamd/backwards on the
beam, vaulting, and nse of the
low bar on the uneven bars, Par-
ticipants will be working tomartE
a gymnastics meet which is
plaunedforMay, 1991.

The Tae-Kwon-Do (ages 7 to
adult) class will helpdevelop self
control, concentration, coordina-
dots, self confidence, patience,
self discipline, und respect
Classesbeginonøct. 2,

TheHorsemanship'ages 7-14)
class is a great way to experience
the wontlrfnl activity of horse-
back riding and horsemanship.
Classes held at Ilse Willowbrook
Acres RidingClub at95Ol Austin
Ave. in Morton Grove. Classes
beginon Sept. 27,

Punt, Pass & Kick (ages 8-13
as of 11/2390) allows parlici-
punta to show their talents in
punting, passing and place kick-
ing. Ist, 2nd, and 3rd place rib-
bons will he awarded in each of
tIse 6 age diyisions, This event is
sponsored by the Optimist Ctub
of Nites and Illinois Pack and
Recreation, and it is a free event
Pre.registration is required. The
event will he held on Sept. 23, at

Seminar
focuseson
living trusts

Mr. Chester Przyhylo, a part-
ncr in the firm of Pezybylo and
Knbiatowski, will speak at - the
Nues Publìc Library on Sept 12
ut7:30 p.m.

Przybylo will provide infor-
motion on Living Trusta, He will
cover the following orean: What
is Probate?, Avoiding Probate,
What is a Living Trust, How a
Living Trust sanes monry, time
and maintains prinacy?, What is
guardianship, ita expenses, the
record keeping and its relation-
ship to Living Trusta. Przybylo
will close his presentation with
questions from the audience,

This Ieee program is open to
all. lt will last approximately 75
minutes. Reservations are re-
qnined. For additional informa-
don contact Judity Zelter at
(708) 967-8554.

Afterschool
childcare
positions available

Apptacations are now being
accepted foe openings in - the
Morton Grove Park District's
Afterschool Childcare Program.

Applicants must be 21 or over
and have experience working
with school-aged children.

Hours are Monday through
Friday from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ap-
plicadons are available at the
Prairie View Community Cen-
1er, 6834 Dempater St. Por mom
information call Cindy Ziemann
at 965-7447.-" ..'- - '

tIe;';:,

Grennan Heights, 8,9, and 10-
year-olds at2 p.m. and 1 1, 12 and
13-year-oIls at t p.m.

Stop Imp Grennan Heighis ofler
school and purchase your open
gym pass today for only $1.50.
(Validfor t year from date of pur-

-
phase). Open gym hòurs are post-
ed at Grennan for you to sharpen
upon yourbaseketball skills.

Fitness room memberships at
- Os-cunan Heights are available for
those high school ageand oser. tu

- addition to free weights, there are
also 13 easy to use sniversal ma-
chines designed to strengthen all
parts of the body as well as-
Schwinnexercise bicycles. -

Men's open volleyball is held
on Motiday nights begidning an
Sept. 17. Womens open volley-
ball begins on Sept 18, and is
held every Tuesday eight. Both
programs will he at Grennan
Heights located at 8255 Oketo,
with theMen's program from7 to

- 10 p.m., and the Women's at that
time on Tuesdays.

Co-Ree open volleyball bogies
on Sept. 19, und is played every
Wednesday night from 7 to 10
p.m. atthe BullardLeisure renter,
8320 Ballard Road, A $2 fee

- which is payad ut the doorwill be
charged for all oepn volleyball
activities perperson, pervisit.

Brush np un those lay.ups, free
throws, and jnmp shots with the
Men's 30 & over Open Baseket-
ball (adult men, 30 and Over).
Games can alsobeorganized. Ac-
tivity is held at Gresnan Heights
8255 Oketo, beginning on -Sept
18, and is held every Tuesday
nightfrom 7 to 10 p.m. (half-gym
only). A $2 fee will be harged at
the doorperperson, per visit.

- Men's 6' & Under Basketball
League applications are still be-
ing accepled for this Wednesday

- night leagne. Contact John Jekot
at (708)967-6975 for an applica-
ton.

Co-Ree Volleyball League ap-
plications are still being accepted
for this Thursday night leugne.
Çontact John Jekot at (708) 967-
6975 foran application.

VAPEX
-Latex Flat

AQUA SATIN
Lateo Salin
Enamel

. O,,dW.th.biI,ty

ACCOLADE
Latex Eggshell
Enamel

. 55t,y5,,.uh

. r,,.thoW..halsty

Interior

'My Man Godfrey'
shown Sept. 12

Leaning Tower YMCA
-

slates fall classes -

The Fall I registration ofclass- classes and specialty 'aeroics
es at the Leaning Tower YMCA, classes, weight training, cardiac
6300 W. Tauhy Ave., Niles, is rehab, nutritional counseling and
going on now. Cltisses begin weight control, A new weight
Sept. løandrun forneveuweeks. loss program, stress testing and

The "Y" offers a witte variety health risk appraisal, personal
ofpmgrams forpeople ofall ages training, aembic instructor train-
and interests. Por pre-schoolers, ing course, blood pressure, body

-
programs such as Kiddie Rol- fut und cholesterol screening,
lege, Play & Learn, Discovering healthy back, fsestaid,CPR, yoga
Pun, Making Music, Art Adven- and. self boding and meditation
tures. Dud & tot gym classes, and racquetball. New programs
gymnastics, creative dance include, super circuit training,
movement, biddy basketball and step-up with interval training,
the ever popular gym and swim newcomers to Buttas, and a new
classes offered with or without co-r<l power volleyball program.
parents. Parent/tot fun time swim
isalso available.

Foryouth - ages 6.15: Peogres-
sine swim classes, porpoise, div-
ing. traders club, instructional

- basketball, waltyball, youth syn-
chrunized swimming, competi-
tine swim Clinic, swim, team,
gymnusticn,judo tE self defense,
Tac Kwon Do, racquetball,
healthy heroes, skin diving, pri-
vale swim lessons and tutoring
program. A new program of flag
football leagues will be offered
for 5-7 year olds and 8-t t years A Special School's Oat Pro-
forl2weeks. gratti will be held on Monday,

Pur adults; pm and-post natal Oct. 8 - Columbus Day, from
fiBess classes, swim instruction, 9:30 n.m. to 3:30 p.m. with ex-
lifegnarding, judo, self-defense, tended care available from 7:30-
Tue Kwon Do, ballroom dance, 9:30a.m.and3:30-6p.m.
square dancing, golf, aerobic Teen Nile for youth 12-17 will
dancing, aquanuntica, aquarobics, -be held osi Sept 29 from l-10

- water walk/jogging, diving, or- p.m.
thritis water exercise pmgram, Por further info, call Nicks
scubà diving, sen lancers scuba Doehler, Program Executive Di-
club, mask, fin & snorkel nite, rector at the Leaning Tower
-masters swim, physical fitness YMCA647-8222.

"My Man Godfrey," starring
Carole Lombard and William
Powell, is the Lanchtime Theatre
movie (1936) for Wednesday,
Sept 12, -at the Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. -

The black and white classic
tells the story of a gentleman
tramp who is brought home by a

£lI IA )
PRATT & LAMBERT PRODUCTS

-

*-I t'i -r
SALE

Friday Family Nites wilt be
held ou Sept. 7, 21, and October
5. Also, on Oct:5-aSpecialPam--
ily Nile Dinner open to the pub-
lic. Special interest progimams u-
dude duplicate bridge, dog
obedience, hypnosis, ESP, power
in basiness, skin weilness, di-
voice with dignity and many oth-
erpeograitis.

A Special Family Fun Walk/
Run event will be held on Sun-
day, Sept 23.

wealthy socialite as a scavenger
hnnt trophy and is then hired as a
butler by her family. He deflates
their smugness with nome sur-
prisesaud unexpected lessons.

Bring a lunch; the library pen-
vides coffee and tea. Doors open
at 12:30 p.m. and Use movie be-
gins at t p.m. Admission is free.
Por information call 677-5277.

.C';i,s' -it-a t, a_i-i.t.t -i,z;t,-5';

Paint & Wallpaper

-
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Library Compact
launched at -

book sale
At their annual used book sale

on Satnrday, Sept 8 and Sunday,
Sept 9, the Friends of the Lin-
colnwood Public Library will
launch a local campaign to gather
sigentures on the Library Corn- -

pact, a nation-wide effort to raise
the awareness ofpotential library
supporters.

According toPriegdspresident
Flora Morris, the Library Corn-
pact is an afftemation of the val-
ses oflibraries, reading and liter-
acy at u time of growing concern
for their eminence.

"We decided that our used
book sale, which we hold at the
Lincolnwooct Library, 4000 W.
Pratt Ave,, wonldbe the perfect
time and place to begin gathering
Library Compact signatures,"
Morris said, Sale hours are 10
am. -4 p.m. on Saturday and t-5
p.m. on Sunday.

The Lincoluwood group will
collect signatures over the next
three months as their part in the
national collection afone million
signatures. The signatures will he
presented to President Bush and
the Congress at the White House
Conference on Libraries planned
forSeptember, 1991.

'Alceste' lecture
at Lincoinwood
Library -

The opera "Alcesle" by Chris-
tsph Gtuck will be tise subject of
the first ofthe pepsIne Lyric Op-
era Corps lectsires at the Lincoln- -

wood Public Library, 4000 W. -

Prall Ave., on Thursday, Sept. 6,
7:30p.m. - - -

Corps memberMouica Rogers -

will give the presentation on the -

season's premiere. "Alceste" is a
mythic masterwork about a
queen who so loved her king that
she would give up her life foe
him; a king who so loved his
queen that he refssedto accept
her sacrifice.

Thu free lectsres will be held - .. -

on Thursday evenings at the Lin-
coluwood Library throughout lIte
Lyric's 36thinternational season.

Exterior

BRENTWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 824-5100
1720 E. Kensington Rd.; Mt. Proupct (Corner of Kensington & Wolf Rd.)

VA P E X

Lates flat
House Paint

AQUA ROYAL
Latex Satin -

Hoase & Trim
Finish

t,_, ,
P ER MA L Z E

Alkyd Class Home 5
Tow Finish
fln,,d,n AIRASII,

n,4ann d,cgnnj in
nn,,,n ,,,,.thI, e,,,,Jt_, ntn,,th,,. l,nnd,d

.,n s,,d
"dOg. ., nil *,0,,, 4

Old Sullivan Tigers Restaurant ASSn. president
to roar at reunion speaks at Roosevelt
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Art Festival features sculptures

[ttt ?,nt-trflt .'t'tt,t,tT t,.f;.)n
THFUUGLE,TH!JRS Y IllFt'

EMY STREET.
The Adult Fun Club

.J. Dancing Uve EntorIinnent
Sporte Br . Weokdey Btfet

JIM
COVERT

Monday September10
6 FULL SIZE POOL TABLES

26e0 W. Cot Rd., Glenview
Talisman Shopping Center

(708) 729-7702

\-_

Vocalist and munician, Leali
Broner, entertains area senior cil-
izens atDevon Bankon Wednes-
day, Sept. 12 at 10 am. in the
Bank's lower level conference
center, 6445 N. Western Ave. in
Chicago.

Broner, who studied at the
New England Conservatory, has
been a soloist in Boston's Jewish
Choir andlead singerie ajazz big
band. She has performed for sen-

. . n ertain

4'

Devon Bank program
, features singer

iota graSps, universities, clebs
and synagogues where her spe-
daisy has been a broad speclrum
ofEthnic and American coatem-
pUrely masic.

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
tnrtainment for senior citizens on
the second Wednesday of each
month, providing free refresh.
mento for all who attend the per-
fornsances.

Seniors with questions about
Devon Basic products or services
or the scheduled programs may
call 465-2500, X3ø2dnring toga-
lar banking houes.

BUY OR RENT.

77O222

OPEII 7 DAYS

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS PRI.
SEPT. 7th
Emilio Estevez
Charlie Sheen

STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 7th

Mel Gibson

HELD OVER
Arnold

Schwarzenegger

"TOTAL RECALL"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:10. 3:20,

5:30. 7:40, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:40. 9:50

,
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

,

Mark S/jon's fife-/ike sculpture of a woman ture,.prin(makfng photography and mixed nie-pictured abotle will Lie one of may exhibits at . dia.
the 33rdAnnua/ Old OrchardA,-s' Festival Sept.
8 and g from 10 am. to 6p.m.

The Festival is coordinated by the North
Shore ArtLeague, 620 Lincoln Ave., Winnetka.

Thsnjurjed exhibit will feature more than 135
artssts. The fine arts media that wi/I be on dis-
'play and for safe are: painting, drawing, sou/p-

Awardjurors are Dr. Floyd Coleman, proles-
sor and chairman of Art Department, I-loward
University, Washington, D.C. and Susan PetrI,
fine arts Curator, McDonalds Corporation, Oak
Brook, Illinois.

Old Orchard Center is located at Old Or-
chard tl'oadand 9/tokio Blvd., in Skokie

Great Books
group begins
32ndyear

The 32nd consecutive year of
Great Books Discussions at the
Skolçie fiebEr Library, 5215 W.
OaklOn SL, resumes on Tuesday
evening, Sept. i t, fi p.m.

Foending discnsaion trader
Allen Schwartz will lead a dis-
cossion of selections from
}tomec'sltiad.

For further information call
Allen Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.

Self Awareness
Fair slated

"People Matter: A Self-
Awareness Fair" is the liOn for
the fiostannual community based
mental health fair sponsored uy
CPc Old Orchard Hospital in
Skotde.
' The fairwill he held at Old Or-

chard Hospital on SepL 15 fmrn
lt a.m.-4 p.m. and is free to she
public.

The awareness fair will have
municipal and hospital profes-
sionals to offer information on
everything from better eating to
crimepreventjon.

A sanely of activities and
booths will esploro ways paresIa
can gettokoow theirchildren bet-
1er, peopte cars reduce surcas and
deal with life lransilic,ns such as
aging.

Bootha include: puppet thora-
py, art and manic activities, fin-
gerprinLing by Ehe Skokie police,
blood psessure screening and
drugpvenuion information.

Old Oechard Hospital is a pri-
vate psychiatric limpiad with
chemical and menial health pro-
grains for all ages. Fire services
by the hospilal include an on site
crisis intervention program and
community speakers' bureau,

For' mozo information about
Ilse self awareness fair, conlact
the Community Relations office
at Old Orchard Hospital, (708)
679-0760.

Antique Fair
gets ne location

.: i:\ ' '.".' ,,,'.

'

David (left) and Vern (right) Pace donate a handmade wicker
blanket cheat to Bob Provenzano (center), chairman oflhe Des.
Plaines HistoricatSociety's lflthAnnualAntique Fair& Flea Mar-
ket The blanket chest willbe roffledat the fair on Sunday, Sept
9, from 10a.m. to5p.m. atEte Des Plaines Malt, Pearsonand El-
linwood5freets ist downtown Des Plaines.
With 65e impending demoli- andpaperproducla,

lion ofthe Behrel Parking Garage FairChairman,Robe,jp,0e-
in downtown Des Plains, the Des sano, feels that having the event
Plaines Historical Society's 19th at the mall will be a real benefiL
annual Anlique Fair and Flea "The facility is well-El for ven-Market will be held at the Des dam lodisplay theiritems; weath-
Plaines Mall, Pearson and Elije-
wosrd Streets,

The Sunday, Sept. 9 event will
use the mall's empty store spaces
and aisle areas to accommodate
approximately 100 vendors.
From 10 am. until S p.m. brows-
ers and buyer can shop for an-
tiques, handcrafted fnrnWre, vin-
tage clothing, collectibles, and
reprodsctions.

The Garden Club wifl be sell-
ing raum plants and other corn-
munity organizations will be
sharing nformation about their
groups. Other popular vendors
from past years 'will be selling
bardsvare items, nIGer supplies,

er won't be a problem; and il
gives us achance toworkwith the
merohant.s at the mall."

Pace Auction has donated a
hand suade wicker blanket chest
for the frstprize.in the Historical
Society's raffle. Second price is a
band-stitched, twin-sized, sam-
pIer quilt made by the Museum
Quitters. Raffle tickets are avoUa-
blefromHistorical Society mem-
bers and will be sold the dayof
lite fair,

Fends raised by this one-day
event will aPhel the cost of re-
placing the museums's backporch
andslormwjndows,

Juggler to perform
at seniors' luncheons

Maine Township Seaiors will . $7.50 for members. Guest ruser-
be enlertained by the comedic valions at $8.50 will be accepted
joggling and unicycling skills of on a space-available basis.
Mike Vondrubka of the national- Nearly 3,000 nesidents are en-
ly recognized Jsggling l5Slilu5e rolled in the Maine Township
at their Septerrnber "l.Jp in the Seniors. Most activities are limit-
Air" luncheons, ed lo members, Memebership is

Seniors can choose one of free andnew members are always
three luacheons lo beheldatnoos welcome. Applicants must he 65
Tuesday, Sept. I I, at Casa Roy- or older and provide proof of resi-
hIe, 783 Lee SL, Des Plaines, dency. To receive a membership
noon Wednesday, Sept. 12, at applicalioa and oblain reserea
Banquets by Brigante, 2648 tion informationfor activities and
Dompster St., Des Plaines, and trips, call Sen Neuschel or Helen
noon Thursday, Sept. 13, at Bn- Jung al the Maine Township
gantes. Cost of the luncheons is Town Hall, 297-2510, exIMO.

Local artists to exhibit
works at Septemberfest

Artists from Ltncolnwoosj, an assortment of papier mache
Skokie, Des Plaines and Morton sculptures, and Rick Ruten 'of
Grove will be among the 70 art- Morton Grove will eblsibit his
tsts displaying their work at First watercolors and enamels ouChicago Banlc.of Ravenswoosj's acrylic.
17th annual Septemberfest art Other works to be featured atand rnuuic fato. The ootdoor frs- Septemberfest include on-the-tiraI will be bald on Sunday spot charcoal portraits, tilbe-
September 9, from t 1 am. uniti graphs and photography as welt6 p.m. on the bank's groundu at as leather goods, ceramics,
Wolcott and Lawrence Avenses stained glass and qaitted items.
in Chicago, Clowns and caricaturista

Joe Barosso of Lincoluwoosi promise to enhance the fun, with
wtlI exhibit the sterling silver entertainment by the Eddie Her-
jewelry for which he has gained risos Jazz Band, the Swedish
atteution, and Pablo of Skokie Glee Club and the Deja Vu Big
wtlt display an impressive selec- Band planned throughout thelion of mixed media including day.
oils and drawiugs. Irene Sha- Admissiors,gge, and re-
nook of Des Plaines will feature freshmdtfts ilibliMailoble,
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Classifleds.
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966-39.ÔO

$10 OFF WITh THIS AD
All PiRnibing H.flug &AIOW0th
Rmtd.mI.u/ CnRlnmrnI.IuIndiMdaI

TaitaS, SInk & P.on.t R.p.k.
W.tm Hmtms.eujr.& P.,tn

Fu. Fr.. Eatinml..,C.I,
(7081 3070007'

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. Seamless Gutt.rs
. Suffit, Fasci.

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

. Windows, Door., Repatee
Free Estimate, ' Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

AIR CONDITIONING CABINET
RE FAC E R S

KITCHENCABINET
: ' FRONTS

Rafee. w'Uh n.m door and draw-
er fronts in forn,iea orwoud and
Bave ovar 50% ni new eahinee
replanemeut. '

Additional cabinet, and Counlnr
Tops mailable nt fentn,y-rn.yuu
Penne. bilait not nhowroum at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwauku, Bank Plana)

small tor a free amtmann in ynur
Bw., horn. nflytima Withn eh-
ligation. Cìly-widolnaburbn.
Pinanojng a.nnilnble to qnulir,nd
boyaru. No payment todO dayn.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by rofin,us,is8 sr by Iawisa8sg
fnrsn,ea neIn nuiusng sebinnts.

, Jerry Lanning

(708) 6344728

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Al,rn,inonu Siding
SolfA - FonulaSoamlensGuItorn

Sturm Window,. Doom
Ropinnomeot Window.

(312) 7755757

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Got a sew ceramic tile tub ama
tom $475 (tilo nut inuludod),

Cull For Dotnjln
Free Eotimntoo ou all interior
momudelinn.

R.R.SERVICES
. (708) 967.5462

B LACKTOP

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

"Our Name-Says lt All"
. Driunweyn . Pnrking Aren.

. Son) Coating . Renurfnoin
. Now Conntroet(nn . Patching

Fm.. Entinuoton
Insured 000mantond

(708) 44693O0

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for yOU. Call:

. '

966-3900

CALLIGRAPHy

TO
Address er Personalize
Ynnr tnvltotloze, Ete,,

Call 966-4567

nR 09090g na noos u ou n o

-1'k/df1J

,erail ,5',Ç7.-cg22
5,,r:

UWWL
The Bugle Newspapers

'The.Newspapers That Deliver"

TOUCH o BEAuty
CARPET CLEANING

Futt n.eulon oa,pau nI..oIng .prnl.t.
Sain, Fr..nn,j,,, fdIIrnurat, W.
dILnrn&unInuo.ntn.

Base
NU... l'oint.
827-8097

Dry Fnnm Carpet
A Upholotery

* Clenning

Wall Wnuhieg And Other
Rnlutud Sorsiron Asaitablo

Zdayservjce

phone 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Fr,n muimix.,o,»d,5 bo,,. a

E NEWYORK ' a: cpi WORLD '
: AMERICA'S LARGEST a
: CARPET RETAILER
: SHOPATHOME.

Call

: 967-0mo :s ara r g- ti -j s'a S'd ir?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

696.0889
You, No(ghhorhusd Sowar Mae

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
'Electric Poslaer Nodding

TrJew Catob Basino lust,
Suinp Pumps Inst.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

Von, crede in good with e.,
W. annapt Vlan and Moitar

Cards Call: 966-3900

s-
s -

MIKE NITfi
CEMENI CONTRACTOR

. Palio Docks . Ddvnwny.
. Sidewalks

Free Ent(moto.
Ueaeood Fssllp Insured

965-660G

L,Ued C Bwdnd FREe E5nIMATO

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving
GUY:

. 966-7980

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

'Stairs 'Peurhon
Cnmngo fluor, .'Drieuways
'Sidowolk. 'Pntius 'Eta.

543-4504
L)0000a & lnn.eod - Fee. Entimato

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QU,4TRO EtJROP1L4N$7y

CLEANING SERVICE
Experienced MaId Will
Clean Yoor Hume The

Way You've Always Wanted
283-4322

'with thtnsep,n.rfre,uxat.vn
1 Crnpos Per C,,sawr
'DonsstApptynor,,rr,o, CesWm,r,

MOES MOBIL
WASH

'Hon Presnnmn Wash
'Chemical Goce
-Steam LInen
'Brink, sidle9, boato, nuten,
drivownyn, .nythisa dirty.

-Dirty dendn done dirt ohnap
Gary Pearson

(312) 733-3307

7SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

neutormanac e.
coMMoecIALcre5tNo
Petty kaand& Bood.dOrb, Ho t Rf o

Gift Cortifionten Avnllnble
DARLENE lion) 673-8145

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n .GOLFtMLL/EAST MMNE BUGLE

s

Bennt'dy yerd., onrdnnn. Enild
wall.. Long ta.ting e000tenetjnn
With rtintio.tly wnathomed aelido.k m.ileo.d tien, W. delis.,, oar,
plome nr onnoteert, VERY LOW
PRICES - NO JOB TOO SMALJ.

(708) 848-0101

DECKS

-

STYS
, HOME

IMPROVEMEN'5
Interior Et Exterior

s Carpentry Dry Wall
. Tile S Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Complot. Wiring
Residential - Commercial

Liononod . Isuond , Beaded
- Remuduting & Remiro.

. New Coo.trunt)no,
. Servira Onsidun & lentuttadea.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Rub uboot oar 15% diuoount

EXPRESS GLASS A MIRROR
5Wmduw Ginno Reptaeumnot

- AtiTypes.
nAlonulnum Srreoeo & Sturem
Window0 Repoimd

l708) 966-1306
(708) 635-8954

Feen E.tts,etm Ucnnnusl A soured

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified Section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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"YOUNG GUNS" PG-13
Everyday: 5:45, 7:50. 9:55

and

Sat. & Sun,: 12:45, 2:25. 4:05
"JUNGLE BOOK' n
"AIR AMERICA" n

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00. 3:10,
5:20. 7:30. 9:40

Weekdays: 5:20. 7:30, 9:40
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USE THE. BUGLE

Classifieds
#bb-JUU

: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGE/DES

,,, The FoHowiEthtions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLFMILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must De Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TJME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

ASSISTANT MANAGER,
TRAINEE -

MOurG:tfM,Il

dn tvntdd d ? r
Mint h veInneoper once nd
,nfo,noe. Send roo,ne to:

COOPER'S
WATCHWORKS
do Kathie Clark

or call 296-2761

Data Entry
INVENTORY

CLERK
We .r. n Iodor in the hon,. in,-
ptOVnooflt indotry eking nfl or-
gnni,d indioidiid to CII thi. dot.
ont,y pooltion. -

EopOriOn. pofn,rod but w. wtll

":h indd
oonoidnmtion opply n poroon to:

7220 Dempster St.
Morton Grove

-

HANDY ANDY
Home Improvement

Centers Incn

Large. high tech manu-
facturer located in the
N/W suburbs us seeking
qualified individuals to
work in our automated
manufacturing facilities.

rkry astable
rsexperien::wor:

mated equipment in
fastpacedmanufactur.

-

We offer excellent bene-
fits and real growth po-
tential with starting
wages from $1.50 to
ssaa per hour.

Call Mike at:

-

a

CHECKING DEPARTMENT CLERK
, ; depothbl p. fdt k

oliiding filme nwnpnpn,n. sinning .u.nd, ii&ng con,pny
o., ond inbontory oont,ol. Mod b .000rnte nd dpndakIo.
5ono hoo lifting ,oqoi,od. Non-.moko, p,nfnrrod.

Conpotitioo nou.,y. good fingo bonofito Now offico. nonven-
trOfl990ton.

(708) 475-88000
n.- BREADROUTE

SALESPERSONS
If i.t.r..t.d in h.ingoond.wd
for thin oppo,tiinity to have Ohs

tKE
TOTALK TO YOUI Th pMtion
offer. .on.11.nt Meg. h.n.11ta
with W....d.y .n:.ni1

.4O=°onIy. ta 0h.

0;!:E0Rs
N14...IL

J312)583574O
'7081 965-8080

.NoW.iâ,..d. lntni.w.-
Limonai,

-

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FOR RETAIL JEWELRY STORE

Munt b. detoil-orient.d end hove good figure apti-
Onde. Ability to communicate with the publio a must!

EXCELLEWISTARTING SALARY
AND MANY BENEFITS INCLUDED

(1) 800-333-3813
ARMSTRONGSDIAMOND CENTER

-

- - -

GUS?dSdyWO k
g yeUnre m!iable and do a
good ob. Eamup to$250 a
welk plus va aSen and
holiday pay Paid training. Paid
trovaI tim., FIMO plan

bioval

(708) 480-6993

-. -

Vogo. Aaton,otin.. tha nationa
p,aotioiooa .fto,mwkat oon,pany

wt
IVhgfwflnOd

dnnlnrnhipn an n ,,ationnl boom.
Voi. wilt ramio. a niibotantialbana

S.la,C.ww . Won,on/Man

REWARDING POSITION
Need 2 mature individuals who are willing to learn
our unique business. Low pressure salts opportuni-
Y calling on Chicagoland Jewish families. Must

have car, like people and listen well. For interview
Call: Maynard Groasman

-

Sunday thru Thursday
IO A.M. - 4 P.M.

Oo99n$wnk.
LAWN SPECIALISTS

Get Ahead
By Leuing The Grass
row n er our ocu d Y F

Wsto ch.ink.wn. No.th *w*dn&
iorg..tl.wn ow. noa,p.oy.i..dlng ihn
wan In a $2 billion bwinam '"r:
i.nd.n.l;.n w. ,,Oh90ln. nod In ihn

rwn:'::':o:'=.r';1'
h.n.brnn.dt.i.hilPOrno oponlngoin

bI.pwt.tirn.nppo,tonftl. -

MCMAID
(708) 470-1999 -

- -rnrinumr
.For Whnoling firm. Aoswnr 0m.

pony phono. and help in Corn.
maniontionn Dopaitwont. Sorno
v1e raqoirod. $7 on hour to

nIant.

HE 3:MtPM
CALL THERESA AT

(708) 541 -0900

'$0IOt
MARK KALEMBA

VOGUE AUTOMOTIVE
. 2l9ii0060,d Rd.

Don Plomen. IL 60018
(70$) 296-8200

Fund the help thit
need ¡n our

classified section.
- -

Ret:I

'

warehouse stock:ng oye: 2

tilos, IL: -

g p

(fuIFme)
CALLERS

For both pgsdioosHroreosesafterthefgst400
fleot sod every iogo hours thereafter.

Apply persoe to the Personnel
throogh Friday, lOarrr.6port

Wholesale dab
prealew Center

770 Civic Canter Placa
tiles, IL 60648

-

Eqaal Opparle:ty E,eplaya: MtF

I

A. Lawn Spool 11.1 ii Ida V Prnhnrnlnt.nnatowOn

oiYonn:
.GrndcornrnJnntiondlnwprn,on-

.VIIddo'.lIwnn.nd.tlw.t2l

.loononowInJho0Inofto,oi
brnka,nond.plo.

:vdo d°l
with th. bwt nail: (700) 729-6311 o, .pL05
60525 An.qsnloppo,tssnllyonpiny.r.

We care, and it shows.

V

ecresof brard rre goods.

Foors of srop(oy.

Monago,, Mondai

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experienced Salespeison
Full or Part Timt

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
L_aii (708) 966-3900

- -

-

-

-

- w
TELEPHONE SJLE'1

Work 20 to 30 hours per week. -

Salary plus commission.
Excellent job for self-starters.
Pleasant office workplace.

Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - - -

(708) 966-3900 - -..-. - - - -- .d

-

N EED WORK?
For immediata openings call
1-900.8848884. Hiring waco.
house workers meohanim.
drivers. Janitors. security
guards and office helpers Iwill
troni

$15.00 phoieofon

, , S
WI«)LItSj%LIt

('L(Jfl-- -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

USE THE-BUGLE

Classifieds
- bb-JUU

-

s
pGE

:ft$ISftP
- - In The FoUowiEditions

MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

anceon wow PARK RIDGE/DES

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

WCE DIRECT.. R V
' p

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Sarlding Marntenonce

.Et °T b
Peinting-trrterlor/Eateor

GUTTERCLG
-

INSgF1EM REASONABLE RATES
. FI1EE ESTIMATES

965.81 14
.

°'_'
Rich The Hendynseo

PAINTING
Intaijor:

Stemma and
' eeeu,n Troatod Pennaroreg

g Orno

14

-

a

PLASTIC COVERS
Fleet mn. et WhnI...Ie Ptio.
- 2 fo, I

F,.. Entiniat.. lneomd
Cloth&Upheletany

COVERS
M.instPwk Rids.

We hone mined the Noathnnn
oabadw for 20 ve.,o

See. 15%with ed

PLUMBING

-s.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Fr.. WrittenEstimaten
966-9222 -

e

AMERICAN TREE °

...Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHI9UES&BU5HES

Gon,nieod Workrnaoaiiip
UT? A SUBURBS...

...FULLYINSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call 540-0328 °
.

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

° REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message --

-PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Ceneplot000coeetrflt

. WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFiNISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESI1MATES

T
(708) 259-3878

-

-' 4f -, -

. - - -:

4s- f .:
.'%

-

r. I rt.t
..

. r / S.

- J

(AI?-t - t
f .

\ : tl .., l\ J_ i -

't.t
\ 1-s

-ha

S .

MORTGAG E S

Pieohoeoo Reti nencon

yecrilsenoleg e.ed
MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP

Sohoorebae9. 1L60113
I 17081 240.5575
i ISIS! 528.1200

Sole fer C!aodra
II. Oat MelO.90 Uees,aa

A

NORTHWEST

Wolle. Coilrngn. Woodwork
wodtod Carpoto cleaned. spa.
eieboing io Residential Cleaning.
FCOEtiiiOtC lneered

(312) 252-4E70
(3121 252-4674

hlI:t90-
s................

- -------
. -

I . I
DESIGN DECORATING

.QUALffYPAIW1NG
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. wooD FINISHING . PLASTERING
w mRO I I Ak

(708)9679733
Call VO,00tetters.iee

no-R

.

SIOOFFWITHTHISAD
All Plornbing. Hooting S A/C Work
RkiUi/CnaneeoIl/idtloi

Wior Hotrn Sonoica & Pet
Fee F,ne E.timetoe,CjIi:

DADS Plumbing A HVAC

TUCKPOINTING -Find the help that
youneedinour

classified section.-' - -# r .
h

° A i

. S

..

MIKWAV
,. FIX K. .

TUCICPOINTING
BRICKWORK

.CRMNEYSREPAlRED

. MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK
INsTAu.ArloN

. °

- . BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

_. i:

, .
. f

.IiI,hh1i1

' i

It:

-

.

i.

ii

.

_Ai
P1-

11r11

ll

. WINDOW CAULXING

. BUILDING CLEANING .

Rnnidonti.l.Conei eorci I lndoot,ioI
.

11

96214ß
SKOKIE

g -

.
t_ - , . .-.

O5

r

.v
K?'

,-. .

- . - .

DON T WAIT!I f I II., I I
N A1

flp
A I iI V :
CALL

-

966- 3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

.

1rr:h!h!

IIIlIlIIlIlll

-
MOVING

MOB FARRELl.
TUCKPOINTING
. Chirneaya Repairad
A Rebout

; Lnok Ropairad
, Watnrprooiieg

Best Peleen Free Estimates

NOTICETO
CONSUMER

All local 0000w aSset be Ii.
canoed by the Illinois Cow,naece
Cornrniocien. The licence earn.
ber mast appear in their adca,.

e th
b i nsad th

T D

I e dy U1 I

b
so

Far eferesetionwt:

(312) 774 2479

ROOFING

s

, , I,
T IJ

INC.
Fiat S Shingle Roofing

Toar Otto & Reporte
Rebberiend RocEn

5OlIitF5CiO

WaWOdofltepofOwk
312 286-3992

745-6541(312)

lop S CAzonD i
THEBUGLE S

cTflfl Business

) ur Service
- Directory

. b et Ofling
you to.

AlgHE BuGLES
Low. law rotao. which

onablo yac tot

ADVERTISE

Tayoo,pheneond

CALl.

TUCKPOINTINO
S BRICKWORK

. Gie,e bloch windows
Chimneye . P6intieg
.BeiidingQe.nieg
FrseEelimatss
283-5024

e

E MOVING?
CALL

-

¿ 1Paaod
-

Ants Ice -

-' t..-. KEN
:iRrt'

PL1Ì-T.
SSSv.

-

.

S-. :t :t
- .- J°°

-...- S9, 1M- ru.ceaeaeMc5t5

YOU'LL CLEANUPL--;ti
r

Trg a classifIed
Cull todaj'
966-3900

.

t

rl ( L
: Pt J

--- -
,,t_t ----

: .- --!;P . The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Delive? -

ServingTheNorthandNorhwestsuurb5
- '- -

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.-
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - -
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USE THE BUGLE

Giassifieds.
bD-JUU

.,

tGC
OO I

: MORTONGROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

. PARK RIDGEIDES

InTions
BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PARTTIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

Re

THRIFT STORE
CLERK

Immediate Part Thne
opening in our Thrift
Store for a clerk to york
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

9207 Milwaukee. Nues
(708) 965-8080

:5wednesdaY Inter-

ooemlf

ò'

MONTGOMERY
WARD
NEEDS YOU!

NowAcoopto,gApphc:t.on

Costoiwr5o,vo.
Oriented5.Ie.PoopIe

P,tTin,eOp.ning.
Wdh T,.mondoo
E,ning Potosti.I

Av.ihbIIn

. GOLD GEMS +
CUSTOMER SERVICE

8315 GoifRoad
(siP?Gs

(708) 967-9300
Irof

POSTAL
JOBS

342 SG 2oi/
jow Hiring

Call Ill 805 687 6000
Est. P-3500
for csrrent list

DO YOU LOVE BABIES?

ddl
kg wth f t

ti. job fo, yoo. -Ioor 9 AM -
3 PM M d y F d y F f
thor informotion pieoe ooIF

(708) 699-0883

DRIVERS
F lIT r,. P rtT
AoIobIe Iori,adote!y

k '°
nd hove iiobilitj, isrno

(7081729-6629

POSTAL JOBS
$11.41 to $14.90 Ihoi.r

(219)769-6649;xt. II. 174
' '

RETURN TO SCHOOL
WITH THE KIDS!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
. NEEDED NOW!

PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME?
BRING THEM ALONG!

. $7.95 per hour to atrt
lHigh.rwith.xprnienc.l

P d h I d y

. Extraa . G.iarantadHour
_ Done Ba A Dropoot!

UoTodoy'!f $ NA11ONAL SCHOOL BUS

.
I SERVlCE INC.

- Mundeloin (708) 367-7480
Wheeling (7081 541-0220

Arlington Hoighta (708)541-0220
SpecualEducat IliaC unty

Waukegon 17081 623-4421

Re.I Ett. .- ..00nd lncon,. New
p,ofssloo , good .nilng. o iosol

Poli,h, Ko,on o otho) - pio.
Mr.. Jo.nie (312) 554-000810009.

SECURITY
GUARDS

- H
NodhwestSuborbs

Uc:,: fit:A I
d

Call Mr. Wont
I7flQ 7_flQflflt

iotooto,.
TAEKWONDO '

JI voi, .rè . firot dog,.. bloolthoIi hi
th. Koreon morti.! oit of Totkwon.

We'o..d port-thor in.t.ortor. w!th
the chore qool!f.00t!oneto ineiniot in
mir Ioci eohooi eSo.

000000 II doily
between 10 AM to 9 PM

(708)4511301

.

.GENERALOFFICE
Part Time

Glenview Area
Howe Floxibla

Call

(708) 729 6629

DONTFALL
BEHINDI

. .
Trtin now for immodioto

°
WORDPROCESSORS

.
opon-

TCE

bonofit..

TAEKWONDO lNC , .nhI:l-
Exclusive Northehore

Hoalth Club
oIüft:.

nod shifts. Cooipn t!tivon omp0050-
tionpockogn.

(7O84I3

EXEC. SECRETARIES
DATAENTRY

!Doyo& Erce.!
SWITCHBOARD!

ToPWng cndexcOot

(708) 966-14'OO

MODELS -
FASHION

0°::t::
and fosh-

Nocoporiononnncooeary

C.Iltodoycodb.onyourwcy!
(312) 261-4126

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS .

I °°LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL**

i PART TIME
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

I Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour

I
after 90 days.

oUtomatio. 71 passenger busses

i .tjseo o::?:rmu IYou CAN
tSS$SSSSSSS$$S$S$$S$SS$$$$S$S$S$S$$$S$SSSsSSs

HAVE IT ALL!
Flexible Hours
On Job Training

Time

ALL - Call NOW

W. Touhy s

(312) 647-7107$
$s$$$$$$$$$$s$s$s$$$s$$$ssss$$s$s$sssss$s$ssssss

INFORMAflONON

Y P! Y C! f d Ad
byCa!hflg ¿39:,r To O
Office 'oor Rood

.MondayhroFddy

::at2P.M.° Ad

CerioinAdMoBoPio.Pod

Rooin000Opportonity

Moolno So!0

tttontlonWaniod
or f Tho Advortoor Lvos O,todo
of The BgIoo NorroOl CrcIoton
Aree

oExcallent Salary
S Benefits

: PartjFuII

: If YOU want it

jp 1050
S (312) 7747177

I MINI BUS DRIVERS
I FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS I
I por hr. Park your vehiole and start reùte born1

I CALL US TODAY!!

I SEPTRAN INC..
392-1668L J

- I U
has expanded & io looking for
° HOSTS + HOSTESSES

FOOD SERVERS
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day and Night Positions. Experience preforrod but will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 PM

¿ DOC WEEDS
8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

Across from Lotheron Geeero! Hoopitol!

TELEMARKETING
fojrnI Oat. Corp i. rnruiiiy rno kiogno wthie. rnpo,i000.d indiid-
onU with good ooioo.00!nt!oo chito, to!ophoo. p,0000iat!oo. and in
ethun!rntio.

t . Ii d ll
ocio. Inceniirno for yZr
with a hicodly. profooslonci Work enviroomont. For oornidorat!oo,

K: l h.7OO!3°Bll oofld
t00 t(700!31t.4106

control DataCorp.
iow W. Higgion Road, Park Ridta, Ii. Sotto

AO Awroai!on 00100 Ewp!oyr

-

Try o classifIed I
Cell todaq!
966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.

lI TUE B' 'GLE'o, I I J

Classifieds--
bb-JUU

'I
-hip

ccer,ec. scd;
ai.P

LeU.4r000000c
.

In The

:

o SKOKIE/LINCOLN

PARK RIDGE/DES

yoUrAdAppears
Following Editions

BUGLE
OD BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The-Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME, FULL I PART TIME

FAMILY PRACTITIONER

a p W ot K t kv 5k
call with 5 F.P. Eojiy bcnotifol
Kootocky choc area. Excellent
hospital fooilitiee and fieaocinl
paohao. Contact steve Millar. Ad-
neinintratom. Morgan-Hagh Clinic
220 W. Wnlnet. Mnyfiòld. Ken-
tooky 42086, (5x21 247-8105.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

E II t pp re ty f er t
per0000b!o iediidoal who will ro.
port directly to the actinitiec dimo.
tom of one of Chicogo'o prowler
North Shore chilled oxrenong

.-fooilit'ion. FoIl & part time acalia-
hie. Fleoible hours.

CALL DEBBIE:
I

PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS
BapthtMadioaiC.rtwofOklnhowa.prog,000rnS1i-b.dhodtc!noo,.

:ri i
wi jiI oi

d it .
nw rrnE000I!oet noie.

ocientwl iltaotti. trnd CV to: Sor. Swaniwr. 001w cl Phycicinn D.00!op.
wont. 3400 Northw.ot Loprawwey. Suita 100. Oklahoe,a Cite Ohlahoma
ltll2omn.!i:l405l945.1003.

70k!c,

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

- FULL TIME
Experience referred

CW!flO ero
Skokieoffice

Benefits

(708) 675-1946
,-

I t/" , .t
ÏJiII

: . p 'I - -_, n s k ' k IRIJ S
Do SOMETHING

DIFFERENT!

Four Weeks Vacation.
Full Benefit Package

Flexible Heure
Special Compensation.

For further information call:
Pat

(708) 679-9400
-

7O3 729-9090
c/nyc

r -I
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

$2000 Sign-On Bonus
$1000 Upon Xiring

$1 000 After Completion of One Year
Frederick Memorial Hospital, the fasteot growiog hospital in
the ntote of Maryland. bao a fall time ponition for on Occopa-
tionel Thorapiot in oar eopanding Rohahilitation Dcpartetont.
PO5FiOflhnVOeWOrhfl9tr.thhtpOtiOfltxaOdtOhabOatpa;

and neorolegically innoleed poticote. Programo are bcin5

k
bd f tde t5

n FI
hd d

beto
al t

d 6m
Selorycoiomncnserata with eopcnaoco. FoIl macge of bonelito

-loclodueg vision. dental and pr050riptioo prosremn. --- -
Frederick Memorial Hospital io located oppronircetely 45 wiles
from Washington. D.C. or Baltimore. MD. Seed rosaste to:

Ellen Hatgi '
Employment Moñeger

Human Recourons Deportment
FREDERICK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

4110 Weut 7th Street. Fredariuk MD. 21751 -
. .

-

NTDsL OFFICE

e RECEpTIOlT
Eo.Hmc 0mwh! trele

Non..eofar- iI.clrn noam Mllweokm

(3 12) 775O77O

Activity Leaders
waaoyc.ecentneo.te.
after nohool etaff. For farthor infer-
motion. p1.0cc oeIl Greta.

- 708) 729-01 84 -
- - -

HOSPITAL
JOBS

Start Se 80/hr yeur
Ne exp.rmecn necesnary.

For information-cell.
19002269399

0X4. '1809
6am - 8pm 7
$12.95 phone

. - - -

ere

days
(ea

TEACHER
.

- Child Cam WofkOr -------
Prospeot Hoto. has nencral opon
iognfor teechems. Z veers oollege
required. E000llent working tondi-
tionn and good pop. Call:

(708) 729-4433

Flexible hours
Haste b. ambitious and en-'P -------------------- --: ': ; -

joy working w the publio.
Inquire within gift shop

Tollway Gift Shop
ig6o s. Mt. Pronpect

Do. Plainna. IL 60018- loath cara

CRNA Jolt steif of 6 aoeuthenle.
logluts at 265 bed
toothing hospital lo Graod
Ido Ml All surgical

acuta cara
Rep-

spetlalists,
to

a-

h h I th t
YOU need us our

classified section.
-

-
CASHIERS

Full & Part time
FREDERICK MEMEORIAL HOSPTIAL

and IV iharapn. and treatment for chnmloal depnndaeon. The pharitaty
Iaop,00ldndledboei th Bici oitailfaep ne

an lnoantlgatiooai dragn tor beth petlantn aod outpatieetn mro/leO in 60
proomam. The Dopertwmt cl Pharmacy li making din/tally .orlmtad.
,notloatndlndltidoa!slerthetolluwlng posltlone:

CLINICAL RESEARCH PHARMACIST
Thin posit/os inctudua din/ml predico. adateS tnondrmoort!, uonnpo.
nane Plan POP

1
I dmd tepril ipigi I

ld
ing drug intorwaiioe. ece/ening In protocal d000iepenunt. InucCiget/onel
droolnuofltorntontropnou/dIngtherxpoathdrugo,onItoringneruIcos

lmnnnuno/oty. Cand/dom. ehoOld pancoon a P/ramp. or aqoloaleni. P.1cm
eoperinncnwithlnvmtlooilonaidrogaproiun,ud.

CLIÑICAL PHARMACY PRACTITIONER
Tb/c ptclt/on Intlitdon edalt and podletrit clint/al practice and Can ado.
mt/on. Ruepons/bIlltleo Indoda providing thorcpeutlodrOgn,onittring

an pn,/dm dro9thynnHIon.Oppooiirn .eht ?or
Inuoltainunt in outrlilon euppomt end odi/coi cama pratt/ca. Candidoten
Orotild ponearn a Phem.D. Aher rexidenoyor wa/cal anceoporTonca
pretmred.

Salem nogotlable acca/lent Scent/in paakoue. intancuted Indlulduale
d,oitld .aed renamato:

Ellen Hatgi
Employment Manager

Human Resources Department
-

-' '1 FREDERICK
PITA'- MEMORIAL HOS L

400 West 7th Street Frederick. MD. 21701
1-800-543-6a15

- :,
5.0E.

w Z it r°
lits competitIvo Coetact

Grand Rapids. Ml
or call collect

(61 6)2477

49506

I 00

Bugle Classified is
the place for jou I

Call
966-3900

Days & Evenings
There's an opening waiting
for you on our teaml Here's
yottr chance to join the Mid
West S - most progressive
home improvement center

.-

chain. -

Experience butpreferredNURSE WE WILL TRAIN. We offer

NEONATAL
NURSE

PRACTITIONER
Lt&

management en doily basis with neonatolegist super-
vision. Attenojence at high risk deliveries; performance
of all emergency procedures. Participation in stäff and
outreach education. Primary management reoponsibil-
¡ty in transport semitas. .

Requirements for applicetian include current RN li-
censura in Wisnansin end graduate eI NAACOG ap-
proved NNP program; NAACOG certification desirable.

Excellent working oonditionn and fringe benefits.
Salary cemmeneurate with qualillootions and axperi.
ence.

Contact: Len C. 'fingers. Personnel Manager
GundersenClinic, Ltd.
LaCracne.WIB4SOI -

. (8) 791 -6671
nuualyooudcyr:n.,

flexible hours in g team
work environment. For con-
sideration apply in person
tO.
7220 Dempster St.

Morton Grove
HANDY ANDY

Home Improvement
' Centers, Inc.

aquel ccpcnunnyaopioco

CAS Hl.
All Shifts Available

stop Dewpstor, Morton Ctoue
All hoorn available

Ot.MOflOfl

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
"jur OfficeisOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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THE

L ''
L, A..

NO PAYM NTS REQUIRED

j.

. 30' Electric Range

ciEÑS
ITSELF
;crR1CL

. Cooking Center

Microwave Upper Oven

M0deIJHP7OGM
Electronic touch controls. ¡.4 cu. ft.
microwave upper oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations.

. Dishwasher

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

.

jjAN
I 1TSUF

Model GSD2SOOL
I I performance monitoring pro-
grams. lO-year full warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ask for details).

GE Answer Center 800.626.2000

Convenient Credit

Written Warraity Protection

Do-It- Yourself He/p

. 4-Cycle Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

Model WWA8600G
Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCRUBBER cycle for
small loads of tough stains and
Mini-Wash' system.

5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity

. 30 Gas Range

M0deIJCBP26GEJ
Lift-offblack glass oven window
door. Waist-high broiler. Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self- Cleaning Oven

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.

.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint filter.

.Spacemaker'Combination Oven

Model JVMI9O
Wide 1.0 co. ft. oven cavity.
Microwave, convection, broil or
combination cooking. Electronic
touch controls with clock.

Microwave/Convection

A

ModelJB5tOGJ
Deluxe black nystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock,
minute timer and oven timer.
Black glass oven door.

.Refrigerator
with

Ice/Water Dispenser

I
Model TFX27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker' door with
extm deep porta-bios. 26.6 eu. ft.
capacity; 9.88 eu. ft. freezer.

SpaceCenter 27
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A
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PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE
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You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5

Deadline
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

P.M.
for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
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AñA DT/iviriici
Youratuming 32,
Bot doct be blue.

y 8momrnonths,

. You'll have more fia
°° YOtt did at 31.

Jastyoo watt A see.

Happy Birthday,
Yoang Keajeckt!

,
TebbA II-

Wiles - 7628 Milwaakoe. i & 2 bd.
$425 & $5501mo; pkg. meld. sable
reedy. 13121 764-0802 ftet 7 p.o..

N. FLORIDA

perry. i 1/2 hr.. G.in,villo. i hr.
Talbhmao.. 5ns.11 Town living.

2/3 .tro. 3 k,nue bd w/wdk-fl
whirlpool both io Mmtot.

DR. Lo Kitchen. don W/
tiroploco. CHA. 2 mr 90,090.
$02.0ùnnOod. mIo. OWNER

SoIIyo,snw.utodm.rch.nd..FI..
epm..mIIabI. StAteban

SOpOSI. Sat..9/15& S.o.S/lB.
Wa,d ACoC.ate -owmslmd

Hnyk-I081966-63or
0kb W.II 1708) 083-1528

S8Hyandui4DthatehbmkGLS.
NC. AIM-F/M anm. 5 .pd. 33mpg.

9t 110819984541.

WANTED TO BUY
Nt . . mote. i bedon.
gmden apt. hmted $520/mo * oes.
dep. 13121 751-1788.

Morton G,ovo . 7106 Emomon.
Ldimoth.sizo:-io.A000mgitt

' .. WANTED
wuRtlizERs

U .

JUKE BOXES

- Aoy Cond,0w,
(708) 985-2742

1 bod,00 apartment. Groot laco.
bon. Newly docoretod. Wo term-
eluded. View of ocracoc rtyaed.
Pebete entraom. Rent $450.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

FLORIDA
Two boentifol Rep. 14001 foe boo.
term. -Eme. omet or dosel. 2.IOC

ein. 0eaport
0400K. Also hmo 200 .0.. fl 0k00
chobu.Cty135t4tC.00woer

I

Nilon - 6850 W. Sowwd Multi-
fomily. Fri.. & Sot.. 9/7 & 9/8. 9-5.

Minsollan000n hoanohold.

to1*
.

' .

.D'REC°RY
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
.

COMMERCIAL
Florida Estate Homo

St.LucieCotmty.Byowner
Tennis Snort. Woti. Polo born. S tolm.
ocres. dent mInI.h7ro

$205Kb, Iwnodlato rato Cdt
(407) 466-4181

Chitego Health Clob
reombership by mombor.
$1400 1001 297.Ç604

ccP,::

Presidente i
Asking

otto, 630 .

I
Most soll
bolero 6

011bo Sposo - oheim location in
Nil,,. 225 Sq toot. $375 por mn..
oil otilition incladod. 957$745

.

g

.
SAVE THOUSANDS

708 823-9008

-
°

IMPERIAL MOTORSIJ.gmr.Pmg,ot

l7o8)i56-000
CONDOS
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
STUART AREA .

Prestigious. Treoe.uro Coast
aIm

,
home w/5 acres. Los. between
Turnpike & 195. Priced et $220K
for Immed Sale by owner. (407)
283.1728 ne 14071 28-0820.

poned. Originally
5g1,150

$300. Call 70$) 050-0585

Antique tnble & ehnirn. oriental

10tl95-0127l '°
,

p
2 r

f65 1w

bond. 2 spaces gar.. bus. eles.
$195.000. 647-8203.

Bu i ck
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

imo Weukegun Ruad. Gleeoiew
17081 129-8900

' evroe"h I t
i

Lexu s
ABUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1285 E. Dundee Rd.
Palatine (108) 9910444

M itsu b hi

Solo 86. Gold tones. Custom
made spring tied. Partoet sondi-
tino. 108) 5479527.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY FLORIDA HUDSON

BYOWNERCOUNTRYSETI1NG

ONLY 35 MILES FROM TAMPA
BuutituI fumily hume. Split p!uo
Ofl 1/2 coo. 3 bed, 2 kath. Eutng
k,tohen. dn,ng area. Largo brtght
eoe,auslote honre. 15e30 pool.
20040 enclosure. Paved reed noue

i m,lo t ososo lIent saboule,
huNot:L

Nomon
862-6932

. MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
ArTS: INVESTORS

DEVELOPERS CifOUS COuNTY
2looLoTsWrfltGOLFc0UR0ttOMM.

APP0OVEDO.n.I.COMMUNITY
Clubhusso. community club. park

°::nsO

.

fondu Intercepter 500
New brubes. sow buoery

Asking $1950 00
Culkl70tl390-0044o(tor500

RIVER CIIEVROLET/GEO
1723 Buaue Highwuy

Doe Ralee, 17081 699-7100
.

BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. chieago Street

Elgin 1108) 142.5800
.

iLII evro i e
/Volkswagon

.. -
F O fl Li a c

PERSONALS
JENNI900CHEVROLETNOLKOWA008

Glenniew 17081 739.1800
. .

a

WALTON cHRYSLER PLyMouTh
5060Dampatee

Sholtia 17081 8734600

RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC

Da, Plaines 17581 824-3141
.

U Li a ru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

71&chie.gnAnanna.Enanston
17081 869-5100- 1 13121 SUBARUS

.

C

Tennessee, Horse Furm
Ideal location. Between Noshoilla.
Knounille. Boastifnl. Coloniel

mediat.,saln.
(615) 935-5867

.

BIIITIIDAY

MARK

-
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

LAXECITY-BYOWNER
IDSAL REIIREMENT 08 VACATION

4 cesan poned rood. sum leg buena
b.dreno 2 b.tbroonv flr.plaea. eeCr.l

Ou
a;t::

tru. 15 Lara. Oak.. 5129.000. C.lI
904)755-1021

WISCONSIN
2 IDEALVACA11ONOR REI1REMENT

waconsa crus area -N

Oak Sfra. knd.mping. n buDding
n,ora.W.44 n9z;; lI

4
- 4 .

LOYB

Ford Toyota
6GB.yRead

Wilmatt.17081251.5300

,.
' 'O fl .ia

SUSK HONDA 17081297.5100
1141 Lea St.. Dan Rainas
Op.nDailyand5.tarday

A54US EONs

No,thbeonkIlOBI2l2.1900Notice

àonfliot witheurpoli.
.

I t H I W tedoffered. g08l. Newapopor. doaa net sowIng y p p
adv.rt,s,eg that 5. any way otolMes tha,Ha,nsn Rrg tu

hte moan g .

- TflBB1GLERS

.

AUTO DEALERSI
Celi Helen to place your ad

VISAIMASTERCARD
Easy. lesti No deposIt. No usd14
ebenE Alee $50149 GuIdC.rd G ocras-

Cesh edonneanl Feue Info!
1-19001234-6741..nytlm.

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

. .
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You CanPiace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, ililnols.
Our OffIce IS Open - Mopday thru Friday,9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase
Mon.-Thuis.-Fri

S to Sw rm . Toes-Wed.
Sto6

Vjaa, . andTheTV&Appliances
R

îoRE
. 7850 N Milwaukee UP

. Saturday
. lOtoS

?k. $I... D1ECO'V'
B cbar$ero

.qes Sunday
12 to 4,
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Golf-Greenwood Carrot top
Continued from Page 3

by the association have lots of ,oarc for a 30-day continuation
over 1O,O sq. ft. The arca was in order tosubn,itils objection. A
developed overt 40 yaiu ago, copy ofan Aug.28 Miles Village
well before the constniclion of Board resolution objecting to the
Golf Mill Shopping plaza across rezoning, primarily because it
the street on Greenwood Ave- would increase traffic conges-
nue. lion, was sent lo the zoning board

At the zoning hearIng. Mavea- and to the attorney of the iezon-
kin could not tell the price of the ingpeidoner.
piopeny, when asked, and sub- Salerno said George Moser, a
muted the same plan as a previ- former owner afilar land paiels,
ous rezoning petitioner, develop- made three altempls to gain re-

er Sam Callas. Callas owns three zoningand in l979,suedand won
/ lots al Golfiloadand Greenwood a circuit cowljadgment in his fa-

Avenue and has an option Il) buy vor. The Village of Niles joined
a fourth parcel ofland. Nr claims the homeowners in an appeal and
theland is unsuilableforresiden- the court ruled in the homcown-
liaI use, bnl the homeowners ob- ers favor. Attorney Menues said
ject, pointing lo Ihr number of the appellale court unanimously
new homes built on Greenwood decided the area bad a salumI
Avenue in lbepastfewyears. boundary of slreets which ten-

The homeowners have fought drrcd it residential. He called it a
rezoning attempts al least seven 'strong decision.
times in five years, according le Frank M. Voghi, treasurer of
Joe Salerno, Nues director of the homeowners' association, and
cede enforcement. He nOlest any biswifeJean areover3ø-yearres-
municipality within one-sad-a- idenis of the ama. Voght empha-
balfmileshas a sayon the zoning sized the groap's stand against re-
and all are invited to attend the zoning to commercial when he
public hearing; if they have a said Well fight it as tong as
pmblem with the zoning, they there's breath in our bodies. We
havearighttoobjecL- want the residential integrity

Nues is backing the homuown- mainlainesi"
ers and at the hearing, asked the

Northwest Choral Society
welcomes singers

The Northwest Choral Society choral group is a congenial
is happy to announce the begin- blend of over 50 adult members
fling of ils 1990-91 25115 annI- from the northwest C and soburb
versary season of singing light area, brought together by a seri-
classical and popular music, oss devotion to singing.Director
with rehearsals starting Monday, John Melcher has lead the group
Sept. 10, 8 - 10:15 p.m. al she for over IO years. Lori Lyn
First United Melhodist Church Mactcie conlinues as accompa-
in Park Ridge. nist.
The group will begin rehearsing There are openings for good
foe she Dec. 9 holiday concert, voices in all sections, euxuxiatly
which will feature favorite Iradi- Tenors and Basses. Prospective
tional carols. There will be a members may attend one of the
'Night at the Operafl concert in first two open rehearsals. For
March with famous opera toaste, mom information on member-
and she annual Pops" concert in ship Or concerte, call Judy or
June. Glen Richardson, 823-7320.

This non-orofit community

Nurses medical-surgical
refresher course

A 13-week medical-surgical
refresher coarse for inactive reg-
isteresi nurses wilt be offered al
Oalcton Community College be-
ginning Saturday. Sept 8, from 8
am. to4:30p.m.

Approved by the American
Nurses Association for 108 con.
iacthours, the course includes 60
hours of classroom instruction at
Oakton's Skokie campas and 48
hours of clinical hospilal pracli-

cam at St. Francis Ilospilal in
Evanston. Participante must have
s current Illinois license and cvi-
deuce ofmalpractice insurance, a
recent tuberculin skin lestand ru-
bella screening priorlo entering
theclinicalcomponeut.

The cost is $420 which in-
eludes text and written materials.
For information and registration,
call 982-9888.

Business
Directory

lu noua srovicE

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

lLtlNOlS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill

. ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL E E XT UR ES

SPudding nod Installation
asailable
SWe quote prices

Oser the phuon

FAIR PRICES
n CeMpaFtn -THEN SEE 05!

69 2 -4176
coib 282-8575

DON'T WAIT!

DO IT NOW AND SAVE!
CALL (708) 966-3900

TO PLßCE YOUR BUSINESS AD

Continued from l'age 3
with the regular garbage. lt said
thefruitgwnsmachinei used for
composting at landfills and also
falls outside the stale's definition
of yard waste.

To Beets, if the village wanted
the fluitinregulargarbage, it also
wafltedcarmttops.

Although die village respond.
ed quickly to Berta's complaint
and picked up her garbage, the
episode left the 17-year resident
shaking her head over the oiles
and regulations of garbage col-
leering. She's thinking of baying
apaieofgoats, she said; then con-
templating her productive pear
and apple trees, is...templed to
buy my own electric chain saw
and chop them down,"

Voter...
Continued from Page 3

Also,judges areneeded for our
nleclions Nov. 6. If you are inter-
ested or have a friend who would
like to serve his/her community
and earn $80 for the day, please
call George Wendt, Niles Town-
ship Republican Judge co-
ordinator at 966-8282.

Jcc offers
children's party
planning class

Tired of the same old chit-
'r dren's birthday parI)! ideas?

Learn the creative art of plan.
fling innovative children's par-
ties at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (JCC), beat-
ed at 5050 W. Church SL, in
Skokie. The class meets for five
sessions, beginning Thursday,
Sept. 13, from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m.

Instructor Hope Keimsin, will
present creative ideas for
themes, favors, decorations, and
goody bags.

The cost for the class is $20
for iCC members, and $30 for
non-members.

For information conlact Caro-
lyn at the iCC, at (708) 675-
2200.

- School begins
at Good Counsel

GoodCounsrl High School, an
all girls' Catholic high school, lo-
catedat 3900w. Peterson Ave. in
Chicago, welcomrs over 1,000
counselites for the 1990-91
school year.

Slurring ils 64th year of sor-
vice, Good Counsel High School
welcomes its new principal, Sis-
ter Beatrice Knipple, CSSF. Sis-
ter Beatrice comes to Good
Counsel from the Wausan Area
Catholic Schools in Wisconsin
whore she was an assistent ad-
nsinistralor.

The administration, faculty
and slaff welcome all returning
Counselites and the 265 incom-
ing Freshmen beginning their
fn-st year of high school at Good
Counsel.

Man---drowns
vision.

Lawrence said Mannix and
Ilirce or four friends had gone to
the SkokieLagoon shorlly before
9 p.m. Sunday. They then built a
bonfree andbegan drinking, Law-
reare said. The group decided to
go swimming and Mannix, who

Surplus
food...

Continued from Page 3
eligibility are: $654 permonth for
one person; $878 for a family of
two; $1,100 for three; $1,323 for
four; $1,546 for five; $1,769 for
six; $1,991 for seven; $2,215 for
eight, and$223 forearh addition-
al family member.

For further information, con-
met the Maine Township General
Assislanceoffice at 297-2510.

Levy Center
site for 0CC
courses

Three GuIdon Community
College courses will be lunghI at
The Levy Center, 1700 Maple,
Evanston. this fall beginning in
Octoberforsix weeks,

Courses offered include
Bring Your Funny Bone: A

Look at Humor: from 12:30 lo
1:30 p.m. on Thursdays begin-
ning 0cl, 4, "Telling My Story:
Creative Writing" from 10 lo
1 1:30 a,m. on Fridays beginning
0cL 6 and "Humanities Tress-
eres" from 11 am. to noon on
WednesdaysbeginningNov. 7.

On-site registration for these
and other Oakton courses, credit
or MONNACEI' Continuing edn-
cation, will be held at The Levy
Center from 10:30 am. to 1:30
p.m. Friday, SepI. 7 and 11:30
am. lo 1:30 p,m.Mouday. Sept.
10.

For information, call Joan Ra-
venna,635-1444. -

Women in Sales
anniversary party

The west suburban chapter of
the National Network of Women
in Sales will celebrate ils seventh
anniversary on Sept. it, at the
Embassy SuitesHotet7ø7 E. But-
terfieldRoad,Lombard. -

The evening commences with
networking at 5:30 p.m. Our
speaker will be Ida Bialik co-
founder of the Women in Busi.
ness Yellow Fageo.Topic Grow-
ing Your Own Carrot: Keeping
YourselfMotivated,"

Our anniversaryparty includes
a raffle of goods and services in-
eluding s weekend at the Rile
Canton Hotel and two round trip
lickels from Eastern Airlines as
our grandpriee. Cost for mcm-
bers is $22; non-members, $25
Meetinginclodesdinner.

Anyone interested in sales,
currently a sales represrntitive, or
an entrepreneur is welcome to
participate.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

. n Continued from Pe 3

apparemly could not swim, never
relurnedtoshore,Laweencesaid.

Mannix's body was found in
deep water about 20 feet from
shore shortly after I n.m. Mon-
day. Lawrence said. The friends
told officials they did not heae
anycries forhelp.

911...
Continued front Page 3

911 system isn't schuduled to be
operational until early 1992 and
that calls offering advice about it
mightbe an aUemptby acthninal
to gain entry to an elderly per-
son's home. People approached
by such solicitors should conlact
the police Immediately, Storm
said.

While no additional calls have
been repelled, Des Plaines Depu-
ty Police Chief Kenneth Ran-
dolph said, 'lfthin is anew scam-
--and them scams comeup all the
lime---we want the public to
knowaboutitandbelceryofit."

Women's -

lecture series
Old Orchard Hospilal in 5ko-

Ide will have a series offour free
lectures about Women each
Wednesday evening daring Sep-
lamber, The lectures rIsa from 7-
9 p.m. and reservations are re-
quested. The schedule is: Sept.
12 - "Coping as s single parent";
Sept. 19 -'Eating Disorders: in it
what you eat or what's eating
you?"; Sept. 26 - "The night-
mare that won't go away" (Liv-
ing with memories of child
abuse), -

"We're excited about this
month'u lecture topics." says
Ann Hamblet, Marketing Direc-
tor for Old Orcharit "We had so
much interestin one of the lee-
tures.:last month, we decided to
eeruuil"

Old Orchard Hospital proths-
nionals will conduct the lectures,

Old Orchard Hospital a pri-.
vate psychiauic hospital with a
variety of mental health and
chemical dependency programs.
The hospital's free services in-
elude an on Site crisis interven-
lion program and community
speakers bureau.

For more information about
the September Women's series
or hospital program, contact the
community erlalionn office at
(708) 679-0760.

Regina alumnae
plan luncheon

The Regina Alumnae Parente
Association will hold a luncheon
and children's fashion show at i t
am. Friday, Sept. 14 at the
Evanston Oolf Club. Fashions
will be presenled by Rainbows
'N Sunshine Ltd.

The Lnnchron Comminee in-
eludes: Peggy Cahill, Lincoln.
wood; Gail Kearney, Belly La-
baci, and Jane O'Malley,
Edgebroolc; Betty DeCarlo, Sau-
ganash; Elaine Caraher, Jan Has.
ley, Dolees Peleo, andRose Marie
Wolski, Glenview; Mary Anne
Goldberg, Golf; Marge Living
Stan and Madeleine Ptacin,
Northbroolc; Kay Unguelel, Win.
ceiba; Marijean Shea, Wilnsellu;
MardiWoodward, Evanston.

Amundsen
class of '65
reunion

The class of 1965 from
Amundsen High School, Chica-
go, will hold their 25th yearreun.
ion On Friday, Oclober 12, 1990
at Brigantes in DesPlaines. For
information, call (708) 677.4949
(Mon-Fri 9 am-S p.m.) or write

-From the ¿'e/t ,«vrd
ContinUed from Page i

nkippedaeronnTouhyAve.

"Badly damaged was the
southwest side of Pleasant-
view Convalescent and Nurn-
Ing Center, 6840 Touhy Ave,
Noresidents werereporled in-
jured. Many of ils large win-
dows were blown out and the
-roof torn away. As late as 10
p.m. thatevening, umbulances
werebasy moving residents to
another nearbynursing home.

"Coca Cola Bottling Co..
7400 Oak Park Ave., had Ihe
mont damage due to ils glass
comlruction and ils roof. The
roof which was replaced the
nextday. -

'Within the industrial park
World Carpets-Cole Partner,
Hofmeister Co. and Imperial
Emanan Co. bad windows
blown out, brickwork de-
steoyed and walls knocked
over. liaecourt Brace Jovana-
vich Publishers, 7555 Cald-
well Ave., reported broken
windows had blown out and
lecco splitin halfby the torna-
do.

"Both Mayor Nicholas
Blase and Village Manager
Ken Scheel were vasily re-
lieved at the secondary touch-
down of the twister at Niles
Elementary School South, 'lt
would have been a disaster,'
they said, realizing there were
350 school children at the
school during the tomado."

if you have any doubla -

about our communities grow-
ing older, you need only corn-
parethe t980 and 1990 census
fignees. Among the lop ten
municipalities with the high-
est population loss in the area
ouside Chicago, NUes was the
seventh biggest loser with
3,118 less residents and Des
Flaines and Park Ridge had
2,569 and 2,501 less residente
respectively during the past
decade.

EconomicallydepressedJo-
Bet had 8,144 lrsnpeople than
in l9llütotopalllosers,

Booming Naperville had a
39,739 gain in residente be-
tween 1980 and 1990. North-
west suburbr Schamnburg,
went - up 13,425; Buffalo
Grave, 12,320 Arlington
Heights, 9,135 and Hoffman
Elaates 8283,weeeamong the
top ten Chicagoland eommu-
allies with the greatest faim

duringthìs ten yearperiod.

Niles public officials have
been wresiling with the prob-
bem of trying to improve the
age mix of NUes for some
time. With the closing of
schools in school distriebs 63
and 64 within the village,
Nilen has had a t*o-hcaded
monster to contend with.
When Niles teefl.agers move
out of the high schools. they
go sway to college and don't
come back home when they
fmishnchool. Wills the closing
of schools it becomen doubly
difficultto attract young fami-
11m to thecommanity because
their children no longer have
schools within walking dis-
lance of their bornes.

The escalating cost of
homes has also blocked out
younger people who cannot
afford to buy their first home
in Nies,

We are surprised Des
Plaines and Park Ridge has
s'unilar problems. We've long
believed communities along
the northwest railroad line and
those on-the North-Shore, re-
lamed several generations of
families who- did not move
awayfrorn theiecommunides.

Ten years ago ouraress had
many more children at home
than they do today. This is the
obvious reason for the drop in
popolntion. But with the grey-
ingofoarareas, the communi-
lies have grown olderand faro-
iies have less young children
at home than they did in 1980.
The-school enmltmenl attests
lo the decrease.

Real Estate people, bank-
ers, school leaders andatI resi-
dents shonld helpvillagn offi-
cials try to halt furiher
decreases in thenumbee of res-
idenls living in our towns. lt is
in everyone's interest our
towes remain viable as we
head into the nest centsey.
There has lo beaconscious cf'
fort made to bring young peo-
pleintooarcommanities.

lt is ironic after4ll years the
parks and libraries and well-
maintained villages are ail in
place and the major expendi-
lures for schools and recreo.
lion facilities have been (alcen
cace of. The commereial and
industrial environment is also
in place.

All we need is an injection
ofyoung families moving into
oarcommunitiea. -

Thn Board of Education of
East Maine School District No.
63 recenlly appointed Christo-
pher R. Short assistant principal
al Gensini Junior High, 8955
Geeeawood Ave., Nies.

Short received his baccalaure-
ate degree from Northeastern It-
mois University in elnnsenlasy
educalion and special edncation.

Austin High
School reunion

Thegeadirales from theclass of
1955, Austin High School, Chi-
cago, will hold their 35th yesero-
nujon inNovembver, 1990 the Ici-
cation is to be determined. For
information, call. (708) 677.4949
(Mon.Fri9 55).- 5.p:m.)pr weite
Class Reunion; Inc.,- PÔ.,on
844,SkokirTl,6flØ76.'" '

He also holds a masters degree
from Chicago Slate Universily
in edncational adnsinislrntion.
Shorl has 13 years of edncation-
al esperienee teaching yosng-
stets both al the elemenlary and
senior high school levels. He re-
sides in Evanston with his wife
Cynthia and their three children.

Proviso West
reunion

Thectass of-iP7Ofrom Proviso
West High School, Hillside, will
celebrate their 20th year reunion
on Friday, November 9, 1990 at
the Holiday Inn Crown Plana,
Lisle, IL. For information, call.
(708) 677.4949 (Mon-Fri 9 am.
,g.ps.) qr urtp Class.epipn

lisci *Vi/lr,-Bim 44i'ckokimnj,
!'t.tTtr.cr(,5kÇ,)ftTr ,s,*..e

- Bt?th*TiitiísdÁ*EMHFa,Í9Ó he

Census tallies... Con*inued from Page 1 Radar...
censas figures showing a seven
percent decline in population.

'We have experienced u rda.
lively large turnover in hous-
ing." Scheck noted. "There's n
number of new families moving
into the community and more
young children on the
sleeels...Frankly I don't know
how to explain the deceease.'

'We will be looking very
carefully at each block of dwell-
ings," Scheck continued. "If t
can support my contention to the
extent we've been undercounted
by a thousand or more people,
we'll ask for a special census."
The costs of a special census
generally are borne by the corn-
munity requesting it but are
morn than offset by the potential
tevenue at slake.

There's more than pride in-
volved as officials review the in-
ibial dala. Federal and slate rev-
enue, such as that coming from
slate income laxen and motor
fuel laxes (MF'l's), is distributed
to communities based on pope-
Istion slailstics,

In Niles, for example, the vil-
lage has projected a five percent
growth in ils molor fuel lax
share, or $550,000 for 1991. Fi-
nance Director Gary Karshna
explains that a community's
share of that lax is also proper-

North - Branch River...
Continued from Page 8

the North Branch of the Chicago
River, just north of Poster Ave-
nue inChicago,

'We see the debris removal as
both a flood central and an envi-
ronmental enhancement project,"
saidChicago DistnictEnginer Lt.
Col.RandallR.lnouye.

tocuyo said that removing the
debris reduces the formation of
clogs thatcan cause flooding, and
it enables the river to flow more
freely, reducing slagnation that
can impairwater quality.

The river cleanup, which will
consist of removing fallen trees,
debris and trash, will be per-
formedby Lori Construction Co.
of Bensenville under a contract
for$418,559.14. Halfof the cost
wilt be paid by the federal goy-
emment and the other half by the
Metropolitan Water Reclamation

Legion officers...
Continued from Morton Grove Page 1

fnndraising, Harold Filer: second
jenior vice commander-
meetings, Joseph Pierdo; finance
officer, p.c. and past rEst, corn-
mander, Richard Kalepumki; re-
cordingadjutant,ClseistineMitde.
brandt; corresponding adjutant,
past commander, Roland Kep-
pen; historian, past commander
Robert Perschon; chaplain, past
commander Ed Marlin; sgt. at
alois, Ronald Danm; and service
officers, past commander Frank
lEIhen and Al Abuja and Axt
Schrader.

The Auxiliary counterparts to
be inducted are: president, Dodee
Connelly; first vicepresident, Ar-
leneRook; second vice president,
past president Jeanelle Hack; re-

Manual
changes...

Continued from
NilesiEast Maine Page 1

has asimplecross indes of topics.
According lo Brano, input was
obtained from all levels of both
departments. The new book,
which will become officiai in
bout 10 days, was prepared by
n outside contractor, Police

Consnllants, Incorporaled.

Us THE BV,GL

tionate to that of Illinois as a
whole, however,

"Even if oar numbers should
drop ten percent, then we
wouldn't necessarily experience
a ten percent reduction in our
MFTn," Karshaa noted, saying
that if the entire state has fewer
people, the accompanying MF!'
adjustment would approximate
the difference between the two
percentages.

Park Ridge reportedly experi-
enced a six percent reduction in
population to a current level of
36,203. Des Plaines lost an mli-
mated five percent of ils citizens
since 1980's count and is now
computed at 52.805.

A possible five percent de-
crease in Lincolnwood estimates
it at 11,324 residents, whereas
Skokie's estimated two percent
decrease brought ils population
level down to 59,273. Mt. Pros-
peel also experienced a Iwo per-
cent decline, according to fig-
rires, which show ils 1990
population to be 51,650.

Nearby Glenview was a popu-
lados winner, with isilial esli-
mates projecting a seven percent
surge to 35,465 residents. The
tiny village of Golf has just 468
inhabitante, down 3 percent
from 1980 levels.

Disl.ictofGeeaterChicago.
The Chicago District has per-

formed the river cleanup nine
times since the work was first
done in t972. Under legislation
sponsored by Rep. Annunzio.
During past cleanups, debris re-
moved has included cars, a mo-
loecycle,picnic tables, golf clubs,
a chain-link fence, concrete, gar-
bagednims, railroad lies and traf-
fie signs. More than 23,001) cnbic
yards of leash and debris -l.00O
trucklesds - have been removed
since 1972.

This years cleanup will be
done os the main stern, west fork
and middle fork of Ilse river and
on a portion of the Skokie River.
Work will continue until halted
by winter weather. The cleanup
will resume in the spring and be
completedearly nentsummer.

cording secretary, past president
Lorry Nehart corresponding see-
relary. Vivian Carbon; treasurer,
past president Connie Mahnke;
chaplain, Catherine Larson; his-
(arlan, past president Julie Ear-
sten; ngt. at arras, CrIme Tyme-
zukandcolorbearers, Vivin llerg
aodMaryComo.

Mayor Richard Molo will be
present to address the function;
and also 7th Dist. American Le-
gins commander Donald Guss
mere and 7th »ist. American Le-
gins Auxiliary President Sues
Klaren.

Following the services abnffet
will be served and music for
dancingwill be furnished.

Passenger service personnel
from American Airlines who
were stationed atOSiare Airport,
Chicago, during the years 1969
Ibrit t975 will hold a reunion on
Salurday, October27, 1990 at the

Continued from
NilesfEast Mable Page 1

lic and police safety by eliminaI-
inghigh speed chases of speeders
and also avoids accusations of
bias in awarding lickels. The
company suggests PIsOtORadat
could be operated by community
service officers, rather than po-
lice, and further free police from
leaffic duties.

With no cost to Nies taxpay-
ers, thefompanyproposes topes-
vide the equipment and process
and mail the speeding tickets.
They say 98 percent of citations
received use paid by mail, but if
recipients fail to pay, the comps-
ny sends a second notice, using
sleongerlanguage. Ifnecessury, it
follows withathird notice sentby
registered mail to the offender's
last known address. The comps-
ny exacts a fee from each fine
paid.

PholoRadar's barkers compare
Nïes with Paradise Valley, a
Phoenix, Ariz.. suburb, where the
device -is already in use. Like
Niles, Paradise Valley is a path-
way to other suburbs and subject
to heavy traffic. Since the intro-
duction of the speed control de-
vice, Paradise Valley has seen a
42 percent drop in the injury rate
from accidenlsduetospeeding.

The device is usually set np in-
sideapolicrear. The manufactar-
eehopes to makeNiles the firstil-
mois municipality to use the
device and to sweeten ils propo'
sal, wilt provide a fatty equipped
police vehicle for the device's op-
eration.

Niles officials will further dis'
cuss theadvanlagesand legalities
of FhotoRadar before approving
ils installation.

Leaf
disposal...

Continued from
Niles/East Maine Page 1

waukee Avenue will have
branchespicked sp on the LAST
MONDAY of each month.

5) - There will be no brunch
pickup from December through
March.

Niles residents will not have to
ase the yard waste bugs which
they purchase for the disposal of
their branches. On the appropri-
ate Monday foe their urea, they
will just put the loose branches -

Out neisrthecurb area where their
garbageisnormallypiekedup,

During the fall months of Oc-
lobee and early November, the
village will pick up any loose
leaves thaturepiledat the curb or
in the street. If residents prefer,
they may use regular lawn bugs
for their leaves which will be
dumped into village trucks and
the plastic bags will be left ut the
curb.

Resident may also choose to
mulch theirleaves and dispose of
Ibero in the village yard waste
bugs which they purchase. These
logs canbeputoutwith your gar-
logros ynurregularpickup day.

American Airlines
passenger service reunion

Holiday tnnO'Haee inRosemorst,
IL. For information call (708)
677.4949 (Mon-Fri 9 n.m-S
p.m.) or write Class Reunion,
Inc., FO. Box 844, Skokie, IL
60076.

MG resident named
to Pom-Pon squad

Felicia Goldberg of Morton was selected as a member of the
Grove, a 1990 honor 9lud9t i m.ppp squad,qt,thç.Uoverity

s 5oiEIflÇ1!%OO s rs

- Assistant principal
appointed at Gemini



20 oz. IoaÍ

Wonder
Bread

I

PAGE36

Shoph re , u
can: itorl-!.

Grade A Fresh (some giblet parts
may be mlssing)(Limit 3(

Whole Frying
Chickens

Cut Up Frying Chickens 59° ib

(1

I pedcasselmancr
i Block Mgol000

Plûms

C

each

lo oz. coves WheeL 00% BThoIe wheel,
Crockedwheotor Sprouted

Fresh Baked
Wheat Bread

C

Govt. Imp. Seer
-Boneless Rib Eye
Delmonico Steak or
DonelesiTop Loin A 99
NewYorkStripSteak c

3" pol

Assorted C
Mini Foliage

Creamy
Cole Slow YYb.
Erdlo Large

Honeydew C
Melons each

tous tSr pers Or rrrtflelPloce&SIflg

wus SOwr Ib. or thin BEring
Lecci opeisU S oc, Chor000r o S DA. Sabor grades.
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8 oz. cntnr. Selected Varieties
Fruit on the Bottom or Fresh Flavors

Dannon
Yogurt

C

52112 cz coos

Mt. Dew, Caffeine Free
Slice or Pepsi

99

California
Cant lou e

Prioes good. unless otherwise iodioerrd, er e b Chicagelend end Northwest
IndienaJewel Stonerlhcrsdsy. Sopterrnbererhruwe doesda y, Seplerrrber
12,1590. DepOsit otorgad eeoer bandIed be orage 000taloers where
required byleo. .Ieeelreee rveslhe rightto limit queniliesoe all edu,rtrsed
end featured tam,. Nc eelestodeelers. O rgBcJew,l Cempanles, no.

- Thawed for your convenience

Ocean Perch
Fillets

9

USDA. Cttdicc 6.90 lb. Mediten or Pole

Miniat Roast Beef

349,

dozencarton

JeweF

3.76 ib.

Mickelberry Baked

1kjoked

Ham

I/nih

g

Goof. nap. Boot

Boneless
Chuck Roast

188
Approc, 80% Loco Gr000d ChLoE 5,8815.
o,S.D A. choice Lap cl Lonnbwbcie or Sirloin
Porfion 2.29 lb,B

Fresh C
Cauliflower
I 250e coot PcokogeolB
Fresh Baked
Petite Cinnamon
Rolls

- 0.125 05. OcnlnWOter or nOI

Starkist C
Chunk Light Tuna
Gout nw
Boneless
Butterfly
Pork Chops


